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A tour of Europe and it .. wonderful churches will cOIl\'incc even the diehard 
that it is possible for such a building to enclose space in a way that will enhance 
and produce glorious organ sound. However, in our own COWltry, ODe of the 
more neglected areas related to the organ is the subject of acoustics. It is gen
erally held that the acollsliclO of a building have much to do with the success 
or railure of the organ in it, )"et lillie is done about it. The general pO'mem 
seems to be that it design is made and building built, with primary regard given 
to almo.'U everything but sound. Carpeting, a padded sealing, and acowtic tile 
a re added, to comfon and muHle llS. A public-address system is then required, 
and the final result is it room useful for almost everything except good sound. 
It would seem that we ha\'c soh'ed all problems but this one - yet, scientific 
inronnat ion on acoustiC'.s is available. One or the va lualJle lectures presented to 
the American Institute of Organbuildcrs' convention last raIl concerned acoustics, 
and we have printed it in this issue. Its technical nature means that it does not 
always make the easiest reading, but it should be worth the errort and will also 
be useful ror reference. 

Of quite a dirrerent nature, perhaps controversial, arc Guy Bovet's o'bserva· 
tions on organ playing in this country. It should be noted that his remarks were 
written by a widely.travelled European organist for a European audience, but 
what he has to say should be of equal interest to us. Careful analysis will show 
that he has praise and criticism for both American and European playing. 

The DiD.p4Jon has ah"'a)'!§ been fai rly proper and devoted to serious topics. 
Humor has not generally been its long suiL ''''hile we do not propose to change 
that time-honored stance radically, it does seem that an occasional bit of writing 
with tongue in cheek might be amusing. With that thought in mind, we have 
included this month a would-be scholarly article dealing with one of the most 
neglected areas of performance: Unison Off Performance Practice (UOPP). It 
may cheer some through what we hope arc the last throes of an ugly winter 
and, even if the UO is now frozen up, this article will assist practice planning 
for the ruture. We hope it greets you before April Fools' Day. 

Announcements 

" N.w Directions In Church Music," a 
church music festival and clinic to ta~e 
place Apr. 14-160. has been announced by 
the University of Evansville. William Al
bright, the featured ortist, will play an 
organ· concert ond present til workshop 
on the title subject; he will olso pl4Y 4 
pre.festiv41 concert of r4gtimo pilmo mu
sic. Presentotions will 41so be m4de by 
Ronold K4u ffm4nn, J4mes Bursen. Lynne 
D4vi. , M4rk H4tfield. Robert R4PP, and 
00ugl4s Reed , 4nd 4 m4jor festiv41 service 
will be the clim4x of weekend 4ctivities. 
Further lnform4'ion may be had by can. 
'actinq Or. Reed at Music Dept .• Univer
sity of Evansville. P.O. Box 329, Evans
v;lI. IN H102 ' 1812) 419.2142. 

Three hymns by California composer 
John La Mant4ino h4ve been published 
by permission of Fredoni4 Press in the 
J4nUory issue of "The Hymn," the quor
ter:y journal of the Hymn Society of 
America. These hymns were commissioned 
by Ihe Society for its 1977 Chica90 Can· 
vention (see the cover story in this jour. 
nol. June 1977). Further inform4tian an 
tho Hymn Saciety and its publicetions is 
4veilable by writing its notional head. 
quarters at Wittenberg University. Spring
f;eld . OH 45501. 

The Ext.nt engens Committ.e of the 
Organ Historicel Society hos announced 
the aveilability of a new list of a ll ~nown 
trocle r organs in the southwest US, in· 
eluding Celifornio and Texes. It is the 
second in a series of six regianol lisls t het 
are being prepored. They oro 4voilable 
from David end Permeli" Seors, P.O_ Box 
60 1, Dunstable, MA 01827. ot the cast of 
production: $2.80 postpoid . The p revious
ly-issued midwest list is $6.25 pp. and 
lish of thl South and of New England will 
be ovaila ble soon. 
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Tho Auociation of Prafeulonal Vocal 
Ensembles, formed this put year, h"d its 
first board meeting recently in New Yorl. 
lhe orgonization purposes to provida 
greater elposure for professional charel 
music perfarm4nce end information ser
vices to member groups. An annual meet· 
ing is plonned for June 2-3. in Washing
ton, D.C. National offices, which can pro· 
vide membership 4nd program informa
tion. are located at 1830 Spruce St. Phil. 
olelphia. PA 19103. 

When Tocco" Falls College in northeast
ern Georgia was devaslated by the w411 
of wat.r (ole4sed by a bro~en dam one 
night lost November. substantial damage 
was done to the physic,,1 facilities. in 
addition to mony lives thot were lost. The 
music building was destroyed and, with it, 
13 pianos, a pipe a rgon , various ather 
instruments, several personol librories. 
20,000 charel volumes, ond the recording 
studio were demolished. College oHiciols 
hove issued a plea for assistance, 4nd 
pion to continue their education41 mission. 

Continuum, a group for contemporory 
music, will present 4 Messiaen Retrospec
tive in Alice Tully HolI , New York City, 
on March 20 at 8 pm_ Cherry Rhodes will 
perform three argon works, selected from 
"La Ntl tivit6." "les Corps glorlel,ll," and 
"Messe de 10 Pentecote." Other worts will 
include "Oiseeux exotique" (chamber or
chestra ), " Paemes pour Mi tt Isoprano 4nd 
pi4no), and experimental piano pieces. 

Gard.n Grave Community Church in 
Colifornia h4s announced II series of 
noon organ concerts which will tale place 
on Tuesdays from 12: 15 to 12 :50 pm. 
Stoff organists Richerd Unfreid. John 
Kuzma. Mark Thallender, end guesh will 
play the five-monual Ruffafti, described 
in thase pages last Odober. 
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Wilma Jansen will be the featured reo 
citeli$t for 4 pra9ra m in celebration of 
the Ga!den J ubilea Year of the Chica90 
Club of Women O rgan ists. The recitol will 
tc~e place April 2 at 3:30 pm at St. Paul's 
Churc h, bSS West Fulle rton. 

The Notiona l Shrine of the Immacu late 
Conception. Weshington , DC, has invitad 
interested persons to submit themes to 
be used for impravisetions by orgo nist 
Gunth.r Kaunzing.r at the conclusion of 
Sundey noon masses. Themes mey ba of 
eny musical style. four to six meesures in 
length . and should be submitted to Rob
ert Shafer, Music Director. National Shrine 
of the Immaculate Conception, 4th Street 
and Michigan Avenue NE. Weshing ton. 
DC 2001 1. 
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The 15th Annual Three Choirs Fedivar 
has been II nnounced for April 23, in Lex· 
ington KY. P4rticipating choirs will be· 
those of Christ Church, Lelington (Rob .. 
ert Burton. director) , St. Paul's Akron 
(Robert Quede, diractar/ , end Christ
Church. Grosse Pointe Frederick De
Haven director). 

Appliu nfs for the fifth annua l Ruth a"d 
Clarence Mader memorial comp.tition ore 
reminded t hat the deadline for receiving 
entries is April I. Further inform4tion may 
be found in our Dec. 1977 issue, p. 17, or 
by writing to P.O. Bol 94-C. P4sadenll , 
CA 9 11 04. 

The notionlll convenhan of the Music:. 
T •• chen National Auoc:i.tion will be held 
at the Sheraton·Chicago Hotel in Chico
go, Apr. 3·60. Among many sessions in 
"4 rious ore4S wrll be enes on historic in
struments I Kennetft Drake. Mary Sadovni
koff. fortepieno; John Ehrlich. gambo; 
David Harris, horpsichord } lind organ -
church music (John G. Schaeffer, Ma ry 
lou Robinson. J ero ld Hamilton, William 
Hays, Stephen D. Kort. Norma Stevling 
son, and Gary Zwi cky). Registration fees 
very according to membership status. if 
any: further informetion is available from 
MTNA Inc .. 408 Coraw Tower. CincinnotL 
OH 45202. 
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Music for Voices and Organ 

by James McCray 

Choral Music for the Jewish Faith 

The choral music rc\·icwcd IJclow con
centrates on mmic rclating to the Jew
ish faith . Muil of the work!i arc ill 
Hehrcw. usually with an English traits
lation suitable fnr pcrfonnancc. Many 
of the pieces arc designed for use in 
temple or s)lIagoguc services, or as spe
cial music relating Jewish traditions. 
Uoth accolllpanit.'d and unaccompanied 
lIlusic arc discussed. 

Do Not S~pnrate )'olmell (AI tifrosh 
min ha15ibur). Stephen Richards, Trans
continental Music (Alexander Braude 
Inc.) . 991005, 55,.. SATn, cantor, and 
organ (M). 

This piece and thc two following 
works arc from :t new set of choral 
works titled Three Snyirrgi 01 Hillel 
which were published under the SpOil 

sorship of the Union of American He
brew Congregations. In this one, the 
organ writing is sparse .1Ilt! generall)' 
,-cry easy. Thc cantor's lIIusic. (or tenor, 
is Sll1lg III Hchrew ()\'cr a chordal organ 
hack ground. The choir always sings in 
English and receives little support (rolll 
the organ. There is Clrdul attention to 
articulation and the words are set in 
short, choppy phrnscs to permit clean 
diction. 

Do N ul Judge } 'ollr FelloII' Mtill . (A I 
ladin et chaH'reha) _ Alii , 9'JIOOO rKit 
(M+ ). 

This setting is mOTC contr.apulltal 
thall the £int one, ::md the cantor sings 
with the chorus at times. " 'hereas aher~ 
nation was used berarc. Thc chorus is 
Jlitill in English and cantor in Hebrew. 
It is faster in tempo and more energetic 
in spirit. The \'oc31 fangcs arc wider 
for the sopr.mo and lenor. The 011. ... n 
lIlusic is bnsier but slill not diHiclill . 

If! ,. I'fnct: II'here Tllere Are No Men. 
(8:lInalwlI1 shc'ein alla.shim). J\H1 
Y91007. !JOt, SATB, cantor, SA 501i and 
organ (M). - I 

This third 1II00'elltent is the IIlO!il cr· 
fcctive of the three. The mood is more 
intense, although all thrce works ha\'e 
scnsitivity, There is Jess chornl writing 
in this JOIst I11m'elltent ami the cmphasis 
is on the soloists. 

The texts for all 111TC'c arc laken 
(rom Pirl::ei Amt (Chaplers of Ihc Falh· 
c:rs) . Thac seuings arc l"C'cuUlfllendl'(l 
for hath concert and JliCP,'ice perfor
mances. 

Av;"" Malha)',1U Ch(way'", (Our Father 
be merciful). Samuel Adler, G. Schinuer 
JJ911, 35¢, SATB. S solo, cantor (tenor) 
and optional organ. (M). 

This is the fOllrth movement of a 
recent setting by Adler called H;nD), 
rom Hadin (Behold thc Day of Judg
ment), which consists of (our pl"3yers 
(rom the High Holiday Liturgy. The 
other three arc unaccompanied and also 
use a tenor cantor. Thc setting is dc
sign(.'ti for both concert or lemple usc, 
and each mm'cmcnt mOl)' be lIsed sepa· 
ratel),. The lisling o( an optional org:m 
part is misleading. hecause this often 
means that Ihe organ mated31 lIIerely 
doublL-s the cllOTllS, but this is not the 
case here. The Org:lll music is dHh:rcnt 
Ih )'thmicall)' (rom the chural material ; 
il is invoh'cd but not m-erI)' difficult. 
In the other three piCCl'S, Hayom Harnl 
Olalll, Ayl Me/eel, Voshnyu, and Uv'dlD
lar Gndol, anI)' a Hebrcw text is uscd, 
but in this mO\'cment, SOllie English 
phrases arc used macaronically. The 
music is slow and mildly dissonant. 
There are moments of tone·cluster 
rhythmic chants as well as contrapuntal 
writing. Most effeelh'c, 

H'ithi,. Thy Gdtts, 0 lermalem, Sha· 
10m Aharoni , arr. by Chuck Cassel', 
Ch.ppell & Co., 2323. 30,. SATB ."d 
pi.no (E). 

T3ken (rom a collection o( indh'id · 
nally published works titled Israeli 
So"gs lor Clwrlu, this seuing is "cr)' 
casy and within the perfullllance capa· 
bility of a junior high school chorus, 
Hebrew :Iud English lexLs arc prO\'itIed 
for pcrfonmmcc. The music is not dis· 
sonant and (ollows tradiliona! h:mnonic 
patterns. 

MARCH, 1978 

' I here arc fh'c othcr Ii ties in this rol· 
lection. which include: 'rower 01 )'cuIII 
and lie/ore Ihe SalJI,atil Cnnd/es, hoth 
:1150 b)' l\h3roni ; Jerusalem. Jeru .. Ul lem 
h)' Naomi Shemre and Nonnan ~e\\'cll; 
and t\\'o tradilimml snngs arrangcd by 
H(.'Skcl Brisman callcd Ismeli I.uilai,), 
alitI Come IUlll I~ct Us )0;" tile Dnrlce. 
'J h(.'Se settings would be of particular 
intcrest 10 youth choruses seeking cas)' 
yet aUracth'e music based all Jewish 
material. 

1Jrol"lec),. Jacob A\'Shalomov, E.. C. 
Sclurmer. No. 2704 , 5ot, S.ATn, C.'Huor 
and organ (M+). 

This six minute work has heell re
corded by John Dexler and the Mid· 
America Choralc. The org-JII IIIlIsic is 
gcncmlly easy but offen contmst to 
Ihc choral writing; it has rc~istmlioll 
recommendations throughout. The IIIU 

sic will Tl'quire mature singers aud thc 
r:mges (ur the snpr.luo amJ lellor sc..'C' 

tions 3re somewlmt high . A good choir 
will he nccded . There is dis..'\unallcc 
and a mixture of homophonic and pol)'. 
phunic writing. 

Songs for Hmwhall . arr. by lbwlc), Adcs, 
Sh;Jwnee IJrl'SS Inc., GD·G5, $ 1.011, SAT 
:11111 kcyhoard (E) . 

This culleclion contains sc\cn songs 
which arc dC$igned for the lIIiuule or 
juniur school age singen. Sollie or the 
lI1ust commun .Iewish thClIIl'S and texb 
are used; the), il1c1ude SfJ ;", UUle Drtti
tiel, Hmruhnl, Cmulles. Come Ligh l the 
Me,w m ll. :mll four uthet:'! , The accom
paniments, which arc hettcr suitcd for 
the piano, arc simple euough for a 
plllllg pedonncr. The T3ngl.'S ha\c bccn 
limiled In accmnmoclalc yUlIng \'C,ices, 
particularl,' thc changing "nicc whose 
part sta}'s in the lennI" ell'£. 

A It'lIke! J)o .\'01 Cnst Us 0/1, Samuel 
,\dler, Oxford U. I'rt."li~ . 9-1 ,~t(JH, 34.." 
S,\Tn :lUd orgoln (M). 

The text is based Ull a cnmhin:ltifln 
of a I'sahn and an 3ncient Hebrew 
puelll , Afler a slnw SC\'CIHllCasure opcn· 
ing , thc picce mo\'l'S into a rapid tempn 
lhat cmplo)'s aHematillg 2/4 and 3/ 4 
melcrs, There ;Ire sOUle chornl ullisons 
:md thc orgall music is \'cry cas)', This 
work cuulll hc pt.'rfnrnu,'(1 h)' most choiTS 
and is recnfllUlcllllcti for hoth church 
"lid leUll,le situ:atinJls. 

New Organ Music 
by Arthur Lawrence 

A grc3t dcal of nc\\' organ music ha~ 
come our \\'3)' recenll)' 3ntl we hope to 
dl.!::al with it in a contil\u ing series flf 
re" icws. This music ,'arit-'S greatl)' in 
clifficulty. usdulness. aud style. but 
usually falls into one of two catagork~: 
music which has ncw ideas 3nd/or crart 
uf composition/arrangelllCllt , ur music 
which fails to include high standards o( 
comtruction or imaginatiun. Into thc 
latter group (all man}' works which an 
impn)\'iscr of e\'cn 1II()(ICtOlle abilil} 
can concoct without resorting to the 
p ri ntl'd page; thcse works 31'C not in· 
dmll'(l here. The picces that rolla\\' arc 
1i5led alphabctirnlly b)' publishel; on 1)' 
new ",orLs. 35 opposed to new t.'cli lions 
lIe older works, arc included, 

Mllsic IlIr tile Sendee by Ccrhard Krap( 
(Abingdnn AJlM·55I : 38 pp,. $6.95). 

This mildly·dissonant set of piecl"S 
can hc played on a one·manual instru
ment (although sngb~stcd registrations 
arc gi\'cn for two manu31s). wi thout 
pedal. The composer offcrs them for 
"the a\'ernge church organist 5CCking 
ways to cnli\'~n the music in scn'iccs" 
and lhis the)' wilt do. The nine h)'1U1I 
:lrr:mgement!'i - St. Bride, Vom Himmel 
IJoc/,. UfUer Hcrr,~c"er, GroSJer Gott, 
Grii/eu (,erg, N un Irell t cucll. CI, risllls 
tier is me;" Leber!, Commandments. aud 
IlnlisiJon - will scn'e fo r a numbcr o( 
Sl'asous. Each has a prelude, a short in
U'()(luction, alllI two rrcc aC(olllpani
men IS, the second with pedal. The 
wholc set is endoSt.'tl by a rree fan tasi3 
:tud a (csti\'e prdudc (or pU!llhuJe). 

(CIIIf'IJUU,J, f>d'f' tti) 
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The organs on the cover of this issue were chosen not for their size, speci£ica· 
tions, builder, or location, but solely for their physical beauty. Each is different 
and each has had care and cHon lavished upon its casework. The saying that 
a thing of beauty is a jO)' fore"er has application here, and the thought that 
atlention to visual detail will also insure allen.ion to aural del ail has credence. 
While it is not impossihlc fOf "n in.c;lnllnent h""ing a beautiful .sound to appear 
unattf"cti\'e, !'iuch is not usually the situation. Mall), huilders today pride thcm
scln's almost a!'i highl), for their c"sc\\'ork a.c; for thcir ton,,1 design and voicing 

at h~aSl one is known to refuse to build even a practice organ without a .suit
able casco Such work does not make an organ less expensivc, of course, but it 
does make morc cohesh'e sound, as well as a more he:llItifui appearance, and 
it need nol be elaborale work. The building of handsomc casework is a healthy 
trend, witnessed more and more frequcntl), lod"y in this country. 

The specificalions of Ihe four cO\'er organs folio\\' , 

Steiner Organl, Inc., of Louilville, KY, are the builders of a new 3 manual and p.dal 
organ for the Church of Christ, Union, in Ber. a , KY. It hal mech.nical key action with 
e lectronic: loUd.state capture combination action, and r.placel an Estey instrument of 
the 1920',. There are 2,161 pipe" ... r.nh, 30 registers, and .. +belilimbeistern. Man
ual, ar. 58 not., with rev.rse-color grenadillelm, while the pedals have 32 note, of 
standard-color maple/ebony in AGO configuration. Stopknob, ere of hand-turned rosol
wood , end the ce, e i, of clear-finished cherry, with spruce pip. scr.ens. The temp.r.
ment i, equal, The organ is located in the front of the church • • t the top of the choir 
area . It was completed in Octob.r 1977 and was dedic.tad in recital on the 9th of 
'hat month by John Edward Courter, hre. College Org.nist, who .'so .ded a' 
consultant. 

G REAT 
Bourdon 16' 
P, incipel S' (double from g ') 
Rohriloete S' 
Oct .... e 4' 
Spitdlo~le 4' 
Nal.t 2,2/1' 
1t.li.1'I Cklove 2' 
Ten I,l/S 
Milfure IV VI I If)" 
Trumpet S' 

Subbeu 16' 
Opel'lbe$S S' 
Gededlben S' 
Chorelbeu 4' 
Mixture V 2' 
POlaul'le 16 
r,umpel 8' 
KO'l'Iel! 4' 

Pt:Oo'\L 

SWELL 
Spih ged.cU S' 
Viole de Gembe S' 
VOIX Cele,l. ITC) S' 
Pril'lcipel 4' 
Flule Harmol'l ique 4' 
Ot la ... e 2' 
Blod.lloele 2' 
larigot I ,I/l 
Allquol III 2,2/J', I·l/S·, !-In' 
Mixture III -IV 2/3' 
Fagotto 16' 
H<!Iutboi, B' 
Cromorn. B' 
Tremulant 

5..., .. 10 Great 
M il 10 Pedel 
G, .. t 10 Pedal 

COUPLERS 

McManis Organs, Inc., of Kansa. City, KS, have built a new I manuel positiv of 560 
not.s for the chapel of Indepandenc. Sanitarium and Hospital in Independenc., MO. 
lt hal 4 tanh and mechanical faU-bad key <!Iction, with divided compass (middle 
C/C# I and two knobs per stop, The Principal is plac.d in the fa~ade in ti.rc. for
mation. The basswood pipe shadel wer. carved by Cyril Dirocto, of the Penn Vanay 
Community CoUege faculty and ar. based on the Biblical datement "I am the vine and 
you ar. th., branches:" The C panel .hows un pruned grapevinel without foliage or 
fruit, the C# pan.1 has pruned .... in.s with small leav.s and fruit, the 0 pan.l shows 
largar leav.s end fruit, and the 0 panel has fully-developed grapes and leaves. A 
small blower is contained within the schwimmer reservoir. Th. dedication recita' was 
played by John Obeh on Dec. II, 1977; his Ion Peter acted as registrolllnt. 

MANUAL 

GedecU S' (cepped metel) 
Principal 4' (7S,.otinJ 
Rohrflol. 4' (SO% lin chimney, from lC) 
Oele ... e 2' (so,'. lin) 

Oetlef Kleuker Orgelbau of Bielefeld, Westphalia. West G.rmany. has built a new 
3 molllnual and pedal instrument for Our lady of Groce Roman Catholic Church, Gr.ens
boro, NC, in consultation with ArthUr Howes. It has 32 stops, 47 ranh, aU·metal 
mechenical ~.y action and stop action. with flexible wind. The case is solid white oak 
with gilded arabesque decorations, The organ is situated in th. rear gallery of th. 
church, which has ill reverberation time of approximately 4 seconds. The manual com_ 
pass is 56 not., and that of tha p.d.l, 30 notel. 

Bourdol'l 16 
Princi~1 S' 
Rohrflole B 
OU<!I .... 4' 
Hohlllot. 4' 
OU ..... 2' 
Blodflole 2' 
Mixlur V·VI 
Tromp&f" B' 

Ho!rged.cU S' 
Spleilial. -t' 
Principal 2' 
Quil'll. !-Ill' 
Cymbel III 
Rankelt 16' 

HAUPTWERK 
Gededt S' 
Prineipel 4' 
5pillflale '" 
Qu' nlalan '" 
Nasel 2·2/1' 
OUave 2' 
Terz I·l/S' 
Midur IV 
Krummhorl'l S' 

Bll:USTWERK Subbau 16' 
(encl05ed) OUe ... e B' 

SuperoUe ... e 4' 
Flochflalo 2' 
Mixtur VI 
Fagoll 16' 
Trompele S' 
Clario" 4' 

COUPLERS 
Riickpoliliv 10 Haupt...,e,k 
Srud...,erl:. to Haupt...,erk 
Hauptwerl:. 10 Fed,,1 
Rudpoliti ... 10 Pedal 

(conllnued page 16) 

RUCKPOSITIV 
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Some Reflections 011 the Manner of Organ Pla~ng in North Amertca 

TRA NSLATOR'S PREFACE 
As semilive persons JUi! aTt! nlHI have /lroimMy always IJt~e" preoccupied with 

oor image, botl, sin~ly mltl collectit1d),. liTe sJJt!rltl lime t rying 10 glenn atl " OlJO l 
slnletmmt from a /nelld aimul oursdllCS OJ otllt!TS ue Uj. lI'e Jearch ;n t ile e)'CI oj 
othn-s Jor a tiny mirror wIdell might reflu t a glimpse I.' nllr trut: ' ,ei"gs. 

It ;s ;n 'his spirit 'hoi ti,e ',mutatiou 01 C"y BOlle"s article ;.1 ofJereri. "The 
origi"al article a/'/Jeored Insl summer ;tI a Swiss IOllnml (La Tribulle de l'Orgue) 
;n French and U.'QS Tcnd by a European audience. It is J",blislletl "ere wi'h 'he 
(wlllo,'s perm;S5;on. 

"rMs orlie/e may be a rare look ;"'0 'hat mirror, and i/ laken serio ,ui)' could 
speed On this side 0/ tI,e AlIarll;c 'he prouJS o/'he organ dtvelopl1ltmt whicll tile 
(Jut/lOr describes. -SIIStUi Illgrid Ferre 

THE ACT UAL ST ATE OF ,U'b\IRS 
It is evid~nt ';I,at thcre is an "Amcric"n" manner of playing thc organ, 1£ we 

w:mttocJ 10 sunph()' to the estreme and make (or a moment all abliu<Jction o( thc 
" New M.mner" that wc \\'iIl examine at lhe cmt o( the article, we could tl)' to 
l.Iescribc it acconling 10 the (ollowing criteria: 
a) lempo and sl)'le: b) registralion: c) choice b r repertoire, 

First o( aU olle must rc: .. tize that the art of the organ ill general in the Unitetl 
States is still strongly untler the influcncc or the French school o( the 1930's. In 
Canada. (or liturgicod reaSClII!'i eSI:tCcially, the influence o( England 5eems st ronger. 
Let's examine the prOblem thell :Iccortlillg to our th ree criteria: 
a) Tempo and style, 

We :II'gUC generally that North 1\lIlericans play raster and less dearl)' than 
Europealls. On the other haud, usually the playing there is technically IUflrc sure 
thall it is here in Europe. I St"C the following reaSClIIs: 

I) Cmuole com/orl. T he majnrity o( Americm consoics arc conslructt.'d with 
!he greatt.~ maneuvemuilil) <lilt! cUlUrUrt in mind . The .American Guild of Organ· 
IstS has dictated the standard measure for kcyboards (Ill aerod)'uamir 5t)'le) and 
fo r pedal boards (f:m.shapetl) - IllC:uurcs which were fairly well rollo1\'ed until 
these last few lean. TherC£nre consult'S all rescmble olle anothcr and encourage 
not only a uni{onnity of playing among thc differcnt anislS, but also a uuifol1u . 
ity o( Ole way in which thl"SC artists (who often forget thaI richness lies in dh'cr. 
sit}') .approach ~IC \'arions illstrumeUl~. Onc must realize, in ~rdcr to jUdge the 
fIIagllltude 0(' tIus phenomenoll, that It stretches o\'er the tcrntory of a country 
which has the dimensions of a continenti 

The prescnce of electric actioll (stili found frequently) renders playing exces. 
sh'ely easy and permits spct.'tls which the music itscl{ doc'S nol alw3)s delll .md. 
T he very iuterue technical preparation of organists often makes lhem put the 
emphasis o( their work on perlt"Ction. thc polished "absolute" of playing, which 
dulls the angular qualitics sometimes lu'ct"5sary fur a guod performance, 

T he "anatomic" lonn or the pedal board encollmgl'S 011 the olle hand also a 
certain laziness, alld un the other hand this "polished" 5mooth playing absolutely 
connected and of <l cnnsitJcrablc agHit} , inlruduccd primarily by I:ernando Ger. 
mani, Joseph Bonnet. L)'U\\'()()d Farnam. and Marcel lJupre ~ musicians who would 
agu"C pcrhaps on the interpretation of works frolll the years J900 to 1960. but 
who would render a DOlch pedal solo for example IInillteft.-sting, ullarticula ted, and 
therefore li(eless. 

2) Acouslicnl seW,.g. Almost all of the settings whcre North 1\lIlerican organ~ 
arc found are aconstlcany deplot<Jblc. MuHletl b)' rugs, curtains, and cushions, 
lhe locales 3I"e cuno:h'ed for the spt.'::tking \'oice :md lhe autlilOrs' comfort, hut 
nc\'er, or almost ne\'er, ror a good musical sonority, Yet the majorit), or churches 
h :.I\'e important lIlusic hutlgets ami suppon olle i.\lId sumetilllt.'S two ur thfloc pro
fessional lIIusicians full · time, 

It is therefmc orten lIe((''5sal)' to pia)' faster, 10 make lip fur this lack o( acolls · 
tics. On the othcr hand the organist docs not feel the IIced to articulatc his or 
her pla)'ing or to make it breathe. e\en though this is not the cme ror the listcner. 
who himself 01' herself (eels the need no mailer what the acoustic is like. This 
obviously has repercussions as wcll 011 thc stl'le. orten deplorable, in which nile 
pial'S old music. 

S) IIlJ~rJ'r~live styk The "Nco·dassic" age illio \\'hich a good part of AlllcriQ 
has phmg .. 'tI carriL'S with it the racl that just as they slill helie\'e in an organ. lhat. 
pla)'s-c\'cl)'thiug, they also possess a st)'le that pla)'s·c\'el)'thing - a stl'le which is 
rather respectable besides, anti slrongl), akin to wh.:a the majorit}' of us learned 
in school. Those o( us in schools W:lnl to applllach all stl'k'S of OI"gan music from 
the same point o( \'iew. often a \'ery sincerel}, musical Olle, adding perhaps he.-e 
and there a little unequal rhythm or anothcr naroque gadget of wh ich we'vc 
heard vaguc menlion. We play c\'erything with Ihe same ~/at tie I'espril, with thc 
a:une kind o( fingerings. and with simil<lr registnu ions , III Ihis rt.'5IX'ct the distance 
of Europe. with its differellCf..'5 in lUanl1eni, cu~lUms , and lallgllagt'S , alld where 
frankly. all organ music origillatcd, is crudl), (cit , 
b) R~gistraliou, 

The problems or Anu: ric-.Uls concerning rcgistlOllion come in large par t because 
of tJle rcasons alrcad) mentioned. The defeeth'c acoustics of their scuings, wh ich 
render e\'en an instrument which would otherwise be p:ls.m hle, nat alllJ without 
il!terc:st. hinder the usc o( solo stops and make nt'cl'Ssar}, the lise of stops ill com. 
bmauons, as well as more frcquem changes. The Imsse/lflrtrNlt luning (tuning. 
that-pla)'s.e\'ef}'thing) or the SlOpS, ha\'ing to sen'e se\'er:tl st}'k'S, aud Jacking 
charactcr. has thc same effect. The console comfon with its wealth of pistons , 
octa\'e couplers. "unison orr's," crescendo pcdals, etc., rellder frequem dlallges 
not onl)' possible bllt cas),: and thc gigantic size of certain instnnllcnts, man l' of 
the stops rescmbling each othcr and lacking personality. m"h'5 all tht.'SC gadgets 
indispcnsible. 

The nco,dassic style illld ignorance on the PiUl o f lUany 0l1,"3l1ist5 of the mit'S 
0( . r.cgislratio~ .in music of diHerent ~r!ods, absence o~ any knowledge of the 
ongmal sononlles, absencc of a way to IIllltate thelll . and Ignorance of their mean
ing complicates the problem. In organ blliltling also, thc prejUdices of org-.tnists 
arc dr:adful. But tllI~ is true ill Europe also, The (luest~o.1I '~'hich is brought lip 
each tnne an organ IS propoSt'd and the sacrosanct speCIfication is put to paper 
iI, "How can one play such·and·such a composer without stlch'<lud'snch a stop?" 
Thc question ignores completely the (act that there arc stops and then therc arc 
SlOps, and that a specHiCltion 011 papcr says nuthillg at all ::Ibom the <t,ualit)' of 
'lU organ - that it is neCcssar), ror an instnnucnt to ha\'e a style before It has all 
the sauces and frills on iL It ignores also (and this is the case 1.'" ell with the 
besl or them) the difference betwecn two stops of the sallie name in two dmer. 
cnt esthetia. For examplc. a French /ollnlitllre tlOt.'S not sound good when used 
in counterpoint, nor docs a Gcrman mixture ha\'c au)'tJ'iug to do with a French 
plein jeu. 
c) CIIO;ce 0/ repertoir~. 

American is just now slowly coming out of a gloollly era in which the lanterns 
arc . ·mnck. Langlais, Dupre, Durune, Ml'SSiaen , Bach (of course) . anti a (ew na
tional composers. Ob,'iou51)'. lhe first ones arc the ollly onL'S to sound well on 
the mal' ority o( instrulUents, and Ule music of Hach is so strong that it can with. 
stand t Ie most miserable "cuckoo·c1ock," so detached from tI,c instrumental can. 
tingencies that it has absolutely no need for a certain sonoritr to the exclusion 
o( all else. 

by Guy Bovet 
But the intense and exclusive method of playing this repertoire, in spite of 

everytJling a bit decadent, on instruments which arc vcry (ar removed (rom the 
almost living crcation that is an organ, lIIakes its mark in an indelible fashion. 
Thc fact also of being ethnically uprooted, str.mgers 10 that which makes an in. 
dh'idual in Swt"<iell \'C~, difren:nt (rom au im.lividual in Spain. engcnders II sort 
of indiHerence, an ahSt'ncc ur moth'ation in esthelic choices, which is a trait one 
finds with many American organiSts, e\'cn having passed the test concerning 
tastc anti choice of repcrtoire. It is this in large part which detcrmines the fi!mous 
"American accent" which is (~asily discernible by simply hearing one piece played 
at the organ. 

THE TURNING 1'0lNT 
Rut all is not bleak, for one scnscs that a powerfUl wave is rising which will 

without doubt modHy the American orgotn scene in the ten )'ears to comc, In (act , 
the young blood, the absencc o( an)' traditions older than two centuries, and the 
great \'ersatility or the American p(:ople ha\'c aspects which are of great quality. 
Here are the " trump·caros" which we can easily diKcnl: 
a) Tilt: 1Iud and ti,e tle.s;re 10 lefiTII. 

A yotlng nation without cuhurill tr.tditions, thcy ha\'e nOLhing 10 lose and 
c\'crything 10 gain. They don 't need 10 defend a patrimony. nor arc tastes deler· 
mined by 10ClI traditional afrilialions which digcst and prejudge certain new 
works. ThCy are powerful enough to sublimatc indh'idllals who create obstructions 
in their IIIldst for personal reasons. Finally. lhe), know how to organize in order 
to acquire the richcs they nt't.'d. Here is how it works: 

I) JOlley travel. One can't e,'ell COllnt thc IIIIITlber of organ enthusiasts (rom 
across the Atlantic who disembark each ycar in the "high" season, and who. 011 

10llrs scrupulously organized, , 'isit the most charactcristic instruments of Europe, 
with a mcthod and preparation often \'ery serious, The majority of EuropeallS 
don't budge. Ncither can olle collnt the number of those who come to study for 
a timc in Enrope. where. morL"O,·cr, Ihe schools are much less organized than in 
their own coulllries. 

2) 'riley attract. They auract the cullUml ambassadors of Lite Old·\Vorld. They 
make these musical ambassadors gh'e conccrts, courses. and con(crcnces. and they 
listen to thcm. Think o( how 111::111)' workshops, lectures, and master classes han 
been directed by the Marie·Claire ,\laill'S, Amon Heiller's, and L. F, Tagliavini's 
in the last tcn )'ears, and with what confidcnce, sometimes naivete, do they listen 
to the youngest EUroJlC3I1S. thc .'Ianya\'ski's. Harald Vogel's, Xavier Damsse's. and 
I'm passing over too many . . • ?I And how man)' European orgallS thcy\'c 
installed I 

3) Tiley ore orgrmized. Musical studies in I\merica are accomplished in the 
fmmework o( universities and culminate with the acqUisition o( academic titles. 
As a consequence. thc schools arc organized. and they possess numerous. some· 
timcs very beautiful instruments. There is practically no problcm in finding a 
place to proctice. The Iibrarit.'S are professionally run, rich. and they receive the 
musical prcss of the entire world. All thc practical problcms of studen15 arc re· 
soh'ed also in the framework o( the school. There arc certain schools which fonn 
tJle core out of which the new \\'a\e will cOllie. 
b) Method at,d slubbonm~u. 

l\mericalls are stul.lious. The), ha'·c a t;)ste for order. which poses problems for 
thelll in the stud)' of .-rellch music. for example, for they have trouble admitting 
that there is more than one corn"t:t wa)' to playa piece. If evcrything could be all 
black or all white they would be happicr. BUI as long as their professors .IfC 

competent aud thc)' keep aher thei r students with enough consistenc)" at the 
cud of ::I generation or two, thcy will assimilate it. 

Their academic s)'stcm pcnni15 them also 10 do rest. ... rch in more depth than 
is usually done in Europe, and the}' already possess 1I0W more scicnlific in(onnatioll 
than we do 011 a IIt11nber of subjects (for example, the Spanish organ. or A. 
Ca\'aille:·ColI) . This results in true cOlllpw hension of the subject, in spite of their 
lacking d irect conlact with the material and often the pr.tctice and uuderstandillg 
o( the language as well. In that, there is much for us to learn, ItS this timel 
c) Tilt: /intlllcial mealU to letlm , 

As the eHorl put forth is a k im) o( nat iollal effort, ul'Stilll'tl to cle\'ate the cui. 
tUl'al lewl 01 an entire natioll. the official IUcans (",helher they be from private 
or public sou rCl'S is not importallt) put in motion 10 do th i ~ work are infinitely 
superior to Ihose that can be mobilized in Europe. where we ha\'e under foot 
the sourcc of all occidental culture. We are as lazy as a dog Wh05C food bowl is 
alwa)'s (ull. 
tI) MobilitJ . 

Americans arc lIot afraid to mo\'e. Thc)' arc more dircct. Il'Ss secreth'c than 
Europeans, who find Americans ohentimes superficial. Relationships are simpler. 
also less authoritarian between tcacher alld student. Not having a precise ethnic 
parodigm, (h'ing on a continent where boundaries dOIl't exist. they often have a 
\'iew which is broader in scope and relaxed in its attitudes. II is a termin which 
is ideal rur the sowing o( seeds. 

THE BEGII'I'II'G OF THE I'UTURE 
The f('Suits of aU these efforts are beginning to he felt. Some American schools 

urfer \'ery specialized lraining, 011 iuslftllUcnts of first· rate qualily. This training 
is ccntered prima rill' around the study of old music and fe,'eals a character which 
muld c\'en seelll sectarian, which is lIot surprising if we consider that it is a 
matter o( reacting. and reacting \'iolentl)' against the state of aCfair5 dcscribed abo\'e. 

In detail, aC'J.dclllia is inteff..'Sted in thc following points: 
Study of the old reputoire in an authentic style 
Origlllal fingcrings 
l'mull-lIIs or articulation 
Rcgistmtion 
Serious lIIusicological stud), of the music 

It must he said, anti this is a unil'ersal fact, that instrumcnts themselves. jf 
the), <Ill: good ones, are often bettcr teachers than flesh and blood professors. On 
this le\'el, a significant effort has been achie,·ed by the organ builder. John Brom;. 
baugh, who builds instrulllcnts in 3.. Ilutch or North German style, with a rigor 
which one can on I)' admire and which manifests itsclf e\'CIl in the exterior aspect 
of the casework alld the dilllcusions or fonn of the keyboards and pedal. He is 
(ollon'cd b)' the builder. Charles ,,' isk, less rigorous, whose instruments are situ. 
ated somewhere between thc classic french st)'le and that o( Ncw England at the 
end o( the Eighteenth ccnturI. 

Numerous European builders ha'·e built in America - to tell thc truth, almost 
all the importalll builders and SOUle of thc smaller companies. The Europeans 
tostablished o\'cr thcrc do honorable work. Thc arril'al of Gcrhard Brunzema at 
the head of Ihe Canadian Casa\'allt shop. which could ha\'e been a great event 
has \'cf}' much disappointed us and made Iittlc effect. ' 

\\'e call Sl'C that the e\'olmioll promiSl'5 to be illtCl"t.'Stillg alld that e\'crything 
is there 10 produce it. Will Americans manage to lose their "acccnt?" The (uture 
will tell. Rut lhe k'Sson that we lUust gain from the American problem in anI 
case, is that our dll'cuity and our European boundaries. as bothersome as they 
seem 5OII1ctilltl'5, are safeguards of our wealth. and that we must do everything 
to cousen'e our peculiarities and our di((ercllces. 
rlliz ,"'itl~ "fi,j,.aJly fJ"~."" i,. F,,.dI i,. l.a Tribuae de: l'Orpe, Vol. 9, No. 2 (Ju~ 1977). 

THE DIAPASON 



In 1955, obviousl)' under the innuence 
uf tWeh'e· lonc music. Siegfried Reda 
composed. among other works, some 
shorl pie~ for the organ. Published by 
U5renrcitcr under the title Sieben 
Mouolage lilr Orgel (BA 4452). they 
arc provided with registrations for the 
Urst Schuke organ in MOlheim/ Ruhr. 
built in 1958/ 59. Many potential buren 
will put the 16·page number aside as 
too difficult ahet looking at it super
ficittny. One Hnds on the first page mu
sic without bar lines or measures, wilh
out key signature. without tempo in · 
dication. but rOt double! pedal, on five 
5)'slcms. and written (or an organ with 
three manual!. LC.:J.ring' further. one 
docs nol fintl d:torifying n:unes {or the 
mo\'cmcnlJ snch as {ugue, aria, loccat:l, 
ur Ihe )ite. The appearance of the seare 
is not reminiscent of nco·U:uoque, 
French nco-Romantic, or c\'en avant
gardc models_ The abundancc of ac
cidenlals suggests tweh'c-Ione lUusic, but 
i~ contradicted immediately by diatonic 
parts_ So, helplessness will set in, which 
leads to laying aside this work, especial
ly since there is no placc where one can 
hnd instructions gh'en_ 

Through publication of analyscs. 
could Ihe journal l'tlus;k IIl1d K;rc1lt: 
makc it easier for i15 readers to under
stand and practically approach ncw 
works aud Ihus open up a dialogue on 
ucw music? A great many players prder 
10 practice Bach's C mirJOr Passacaglia 
10 the Nalivity of Messiaen, due not to 
thc dif£icultics in the tcchnique of 
pl:aying, but 10 the necC5Sity in new 
music of arriving at an understanding 
of the contex.t of the notes in a toilsome 
way. Here I fccl delailed discussions 
could be helpfUl. So, in the following 
some hints are given for Reda's Mono
loge 35 to tonal material, form, and 
pcrfonnancc. which may make the ap
proach 10 the work caSler. 

TONAL MATERIAL 
The close of the first Monoiog is this 

sequence of nolo played on a 4' flute: 

A"". 1 I. EncIe 

The Sl.'qucnce cnds wilh a hex.adlord, 
" 'hich is composed of two triads con
structed like a mirror-image. In the 
first place. the a\'Oidancc of octaves 
excites our attention. The fact Ib3t 
this example is not a special case will 
be m.nle clear by thc following quota
tiom: 

.\~. 2 II. Anf.n. dn Cod. 

m • 

AWl. J VI, Anfllnr 

--~~ ---he It t I 

A ..... IV. ]'·Melodlc 

tt It hJ 
AlII. J VlI. P,dol 

AlII. • VlI. EIId, 

MARCH, 1978 

Reda's Monologe - without Dialogue? 

The frcquency of such formations in 
the S;e#leu Mouologe shows thcm to be 
a building·block 01 the style. Its rela
lionship 10 ,\nton Wcbcrn's r'ar;n,;oll 
Jar Piano (1936) is unmistakahle. There 
is thcre, a5 also hcte, Ihe a\'oitiance o( 
the ocla\'C as a compositional principle. 
(The three pure octavcs in thc scven 
IIIU\'emcnlS St.-em to ha\'e been left stand
ing as H b)' accident.) Also, as we 
scarcely find any major or minor triads, 
as all endings remain "open" (similar 10 
Examples I al1ll 6) and as, in addition. 
litany mannerisllls of the Schocnberg 
school (Ex.. 7-9) arc strikingly evident, 
one could suspect in Reda's lIlDrlologe 
a piece of twch·c·tolle music. 

48 Sf '1M 
AIob.1 V. Ted C AIob •• V. Ted C , 
AIob. , V. Ted C 

IndL'Cd, the qu:ut:ll hannonics and 
diminished triads would not contradict 
this assumption. But if we lonk for a 
twelve-tOile row. we will run aground. 
In the first MOrlolog, a£ter fh'e quarter
noles of a lIicely canzolla-like movement, 
he brings in all tweh'c tones, but in no 
way in Ihe fonn of a ro\\'. If one ar· 
ranges the passage in octa\'c segments 
(an inclination originating with com
posers), oue rccognizes thc "playing· 
out" of thc I)-Minor and n-Major 
scales wilh Ihe hypassing of a half-step 
and addition or a piece of the whole , 
tOile scale 011 Db. The presumption that 
the lone D has a central significancc 
is confirmed by the opellill~ and ends 
of all sc\'en mO\·Clllcnls. The several pat
terns always centering around Ihe notc 
D arc no less strict. 

Abb. 10 1. Anfaftl 

This is particularly clcar in Monolog 
VI, where the entirc coda is played 
out over a pedalpoint of D. Although 
the music is In no way alonal due to 
the non-use of serial technique, the ab
sence of an)' fUllctional, step; or cen
tral-tone harmony ill the sense of 
Hilldelllith '~ practice raises the question 
as to what forces gh'e the Sit:l,erl Mono
loge coherence and cOllncction. 

FOR~( 

First of all , those components already 
mcnlioned as rutH for the handling of 
lhe lonal material give the pieces a co· 
herent texture of sound. The e\'asion of 
the ocla\'e. the avoidance of major and 
minor triads and 31so of immediatc 
sequences or loncs, the fa\'ored use of 
ninths. sc\'entbs. and IrHones lcad here 
to an cxciting, uncomfortable, hut uni
fonn tonal language. What is lOme. the 
seven IIIm'emCII15 arc bound by a sym
metrical arrangement strictly related 
to the middle (IV). In this arrange· 
mellt, I. I\'. and VII arc at least four
,'oice mo\'cmen15. They move in a quiet 
pace in quarlers and halves. Only these 
mm'cl11en15 bring tiS surprisingly-dia
tonic melodies. ThCl'ie arfect the car 
like quotatiolis :Iud let us think of 
chorales (Ex.. II · HI). PerConned salois
tically on Cedackt 8' (played an octa,'e 
highcr) with Tremulant, the melody in 
VII (Ex_ II) sounds Cour limes, each 
lime wilh s1i~hl aiteralion, and re
minds 115 of the nUl~n in EKG l~. 

Abb.lI VlI. Anr.n, 

by Martin Taesler 
translated by Richard Webb 

In IV, thc \'cry diUerentialed middle 
piecc. onc hears with illtcrruptions the 
rullowing melody (Ex 12). A quotation1 
Or transConualion of the LilallY, EKe 
138/ 

~ ::::=-: til I 1" r r t=r=t=€ 
~ " ~ 

'" ........",. o'frr'Fr 
Abb, 11 IV, TeftDutinu"e 

Thc fil'st MOllolog consists to a grcat 
cxtent nf a \'cry dense four'\'oicc move· 
ment. distributcd between double pedal 
and left hand, which gh'cs the impres
sion of a chorale through its plan. 
\Vhcre this mO\'Clllcnt loosens up some
what, onc hears in the higher pedal 
micc the II-A-C -H moth'e, although a 
littlc 100 high .:nId robbed of its sym
metry: 

~ _tjl ?t J. ). 
Abb.l" I. Mine: 

II, III. V. and VI at'e essentially frcer 
through.composed Irios. In III and VI, 
one-voicc passage-playing dominates, 
enrichcd throughoul by virtuosic trills 
ami glissandi. 

So. each of the Monologe is given its 
fixed place, which does not make ex
change or isolation of individual move
ments advisablc. The dose joining oC 
onc picce 10 the next gh'cs us an im· 
mediately coherent acoustic. In thc fol
lowing, connections betw«n the ending 
of one and the beginning of the ne,,1 
,\follolog are listed: 

1·11: Tone '\b' and thc npward
oricnted mon;menl (Ex. I) 

II-III: Fourth. Eb"'-Bb" 
III-IV: The four-lfmcs-repcatcd "Nea

l)Olitall" DI~· C" · Bbr' ·Ebm 
IV-V: Tone Eb·1 

V·VI : l\(O\'ement of the middlc ,'oice, 
F#-P 

VI ·VII : Tone A" 
These connections should become dear 
in tight of the specified rcgistration on 
a three-manual org::an. 

PERFORMANCE 
The registration suggested hy the 

composer avoids strong contrasts. It is 
nriented towanl chamber music. Ce
dackls. nutes. "mild" r,rincipals: in I, 
n. and VI a Zimbel a so is used. The 
reeds are silent. as are the Greal mix
tUI1!S and the complete chorus_ In IV 
and VII a tremulant is used to nnder 
lhe 5010 melody prominent; the swell· 
box. is used oncc in VI. 

So, one may coniectllre that the 
M onologe can be performed on an in· 
slrument with onty two manuals. Of 
COllnc, one will n~ed a regi!llrant. In I 
at the trills. he will takc off the Zimbel, 
so that the 4' sounll (or 4' and 1') 
stays on thc same mantlal. II may be 
perfonned 10 advantage on one manual: 
this corresponds even bettcr in several 
placcs 10 thc structurc of the composi. 
tion, (For e"ample. the top of pagc 7.) 
The coda (beginning, sec Ex. 2) !lhould 
be playro tranquillo and somewhat 
sorter_ III al!>O can he performed on 
one manual. if the echo paru of the 
'twell arc played after pushing off the 
cOrTespomhng registers (in thi! way 
}'ou may have a suitable 4' for the pedal 
al }'our dispoS3I) . In IV. registrations 
ha\'e to be changed frequently and very 
quickly, which is possible Ihrough the 
ractor of pauses and short JUts. The 
beautiful melody with the trcmuhlnt 
(for part of which see Ex 4) can be 
played instead DC on 3 2', 3n octave 
lower on a I'. The "suspended" 4' 
sounds of the Swell on page 11 an, if 

necessar}, he played an OCb\'e higher 
1111 an fl'. Such transpositiolls of an 
ucta"c arc orten the rescue on smallcr 
instrulllenLsI Carrying out lhe three pas· 
sages A. n, and C in V requires t\\'o 
manuals in order to render prOininent 
morc casily Ihc ollc.\'oice solo IIIcloo}' 
(the higher \'Dicc in A, the lowcr \'oice 
ill n. the pedal in C). From one timc 
10 anothct'. you have to change registers. 
VI IISC.'S in lhe ollc·voice p::lssagcworl 
[he manllal sL'qllence GT·RP-SW to 
lIlakc thc timbrc brighter from step to 
slep. Using two manualS, the brighten
ing is accomplished by reti ring the S' 
011 the CT (with 8'. "'. and Zimbel 
registers) so that CT and RI' can he 
played 011 the same manual. Before 
playing the coda in VI thcre is time to 
changc the registration (in small rooms, 
nn lhe Swclt an 8' and oI' is suffident) . 
Also ill VII the 16' and -i' sound 011 

Ihe Swell possibly mar be obbined by 
playing an ncta\'e lower on 8' ::llld 2' 
fl'j;isten. 

In allY ("' .. se, the transparency of the 
1II(J\'CI1lCllls. Ihe 1Il0\'Clllent of the ffL'C 

, 'uice·lcatiillg, alltl thc "unboundc.od" 
rh}'thllls delcnuinc that :a tight, but 
char3Cleristically-spt.'aking rcgisthtion 
1111151 be chosen_ The manuscript shows 
1I0t only Ihe rciatiullship with Webern. 
bllt also thc origins front Distler_ So. 
iudh'idual \'oicc.'S in general are more 
suitable ror doubling and larger blend
ing or tone, 

The tClllpi should not blot alit thc 
rurccfulnes.'1 of the sound through flip. 
pancy. In this sensc, we put thc rollo\\,
ing markings up (or consideration: 

1 J - 76 II ) - 160. Cod. ) - 10. 
UI/-II tvJ-76 VJ_UO()-l40) 

VII - '1 (Cod. J - 69) VII J - 76-6f 

The perConnance Ihen wilt take up 
10 at)Out 12 minutcs, 

The prinling is easy 10 reali, espe
ciall}' as one docs not ha\'C to turn over 
pagcs within a gin' n ,\follolog, bUlthcrc 
arc still some misprints. On page 9 
SW. the last should be a quarter in
slead of eighth. At the end of page 11. 
thc \'alues of the notes do not agree for 
the three s),slems. I suggest for thc up
per \'oicc two quarter rests instcad of 
eighth, quarler, and fur thc lower voice 
dOlled-quarter.note tied to quarter-note 
instead of dotted-quarter. note_ On page 
13, the sixth and sevcnth pedal notes 
should bc half tied 10 dotted-quarter in
stead of hal[ tied to quarter. At the end 
of page 15, the half rest should appear 
after the last chord. not O\'er it. 

TRANSLATOR'S NOTES 
While Reda'J Sj~b~" Mo"olo,41 ha"e re

ceiyed • numbl:r of Jisniliant perfonna nc:el 
by both Europan and American orpnilll, 
Tusler'J a"ide - Mllri.t •• 4 K i,eA4I 010:2 
(1970), PP. J~J21 - " .... i'" the caty eriu· 
al .tudy 01 the wvB to . ppclr in a major 
proleuion.1 journal. 

The octayc-dcsignation, giyett by TD.e.Jer arc 
those commonly wed by 0rJa n-tunefl, i.e., 
coonling note. rrom the bouom 01 the maQ· 
!lah or pecialbo.nJ - the fint Ab, the thinl 
Eh, t'te. To Asct'rbin tI~ (':laet written and 
luundillR pilcht'J, ont' .hould C()nsuh the score. 

Tat'sler's page 9 correction apparently has 
)een made in n:CI!III printing •. The correction 
nn page 13 at first itJeU .celll' incorftct, hut 
in cOllnting nole vallln, one r('ali," Ihal a 
realiRllmcnt of Ihe pftbl line 01.0 i. necasary. 
The other two correction. are only incidental 
for performance. 

The abbreviation EKG n:[efl 10 the EIJlJ"
,t1isc1.u Kjreh,,,,(san,6,,c1.. Berlin-Branden
burg (1951). 

Ric1lard Webb i.J Professor 0/ Organ 
amI MusicololO' at E(1.ft Termt!$Jec Stat~ 
U"il,crsi,)'. He holds tI,e det,rtcs BF.A. 
IIIld MFA ira organ from 01110 Univer
sity and tire Ph.D. in musicology Irom 
the Coll~ge.Con.Jervatory 01 Mw;c 01 
tile Universily of Cincinnat;. An activ~ 
redtalist amt l~acl'eT, he hIlS presented 
numerolts concerts and lectures on the 
music Of Siegfried Redo and otheT con· 
t~mporary compos",. 
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Left to right: Dr. E. Richard Crabtree, Senior Minister; George B. 
Butler, Minister of Music; James Caldwell, Allen Organ Rep., First 
Christian Church, Canton, Ohio. 

Steven Frank, Organist, and Father Howard M. McMonagle, Pastor, 
Church of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal, Ridgewood, New York. 

The "rst Impression 01 our new sanctuary 
Is one 01 hugeness. Th& new organ had to 
-<Jnd doas-meet this probtem lully. 
Our muslcel program Is quite varied. Al
ready the Instrument h,!s accompanied B· 
140-vo/c& choir and symphony or
chestr., performed baroque cham-
ber musIc, accompanied vocal 
and Instrumental soloists. In 
every InstancB, the In-
strumenf has been 
more then equal 
to the task. 

Mr. George Butler 

WIIAT 
WilEN A LARGE 

(RECENT fOUR MANUAL 

Congregational 
singing end choir 
performance has vast-
ly Improved. The old or
gan, though It was a pipe 
Otgsn, was much sma/Jer. We 
'now play the entire literature, In
.cludlng works most demanding 01 an 
organ, and find the Instrument responsive 
and comfortable - 8 genuine pleasure 
to play. 

Steven Frank 



Commenting on our tecltal, which In
cluded works 01 Koda/y, de Grlgny. J. S. 
Bach. Salnt~Saens. Wldor. and Alain. a 
muplc critic wtole; "An /Allen Qrgan 'can 
be recognized by superlat/ve sound. Let 
go all emotional ties to ranks 01 pipes , . . 
tth~ sl,!tpasses all ~nown speclHcations 
•• • opens new "Islas of the un~(fown. 
From baroque Bach to romantic WldOl, 
the sQ.9.nds are all thef8 ... " 10m s\feat 
to brash, a whisper to a roar . •• " 

The ~fteir replaces a I/arge, 'loui '",.pau~/, 
E. M. Skinner In lthe prominent church (0-
cated 'naxtdo the State rCapltolilfnd new 
E!"plre Sfate Plaza. BesIde aCJdltlorial re
citats, lthe organ will lie used fpr ,,,--ther 
sJ9ruflQ,ant' oc_caslons such as perform
ances 01 Verdr s HRequlem" and Me(J; 
i1e/~ohn's "Elijah" 'by Ihe Capllo'- Hlil 
.Chora/,Soc/ety. 

Including a lull Antlph'onal and En 
Chamacie, the organ Is Inspir

Ing to the coorJfegallon 
durIng lis ,agular worshIp 

SarvIC8S. Th, console 
Is moVedl to the 

hAPPENS 

'cent., 01 the 
chancel 101, 

recitals . 

..... Aile" R. Mill. 

AllEN REplACES pipES? 

DiGiTAL COMPUTER ORGANS) 

HavIng 
owned the 

large.t pIpe or
gan in our area, 

whIch lwa. ' IOBt In a 
Ore ihat' also destroyed 

our church, Its replacement 
by a' lour manual Allen Dlgllel 

COmputer Organ In an en!!rely ~.w 
'structure, ,~as a mljltter 6f concern to 

some 01 our congregation. We are heppy 
to report ihat all dou/;>ts haile been leld to 
rest. Tha tra~s1t/on lrom pIpe to Allen has 
,bee" Smoother than'we ~, with cer
taIn, effects - the outstanding hannon,lc 
trumpet In partlcular~espeolally appre
cIated. 

The Reileiend John C. ,Kujp 

Organist. Alten R. Milts and Minister of Music. Ann L. Cooper. West
minster Presbyterian Church. Albany. New York. receive a standing 
ovation after dedicatory concert. 

D. Keneth Fowler, Organist and Director of Music, and Pastor John 
C. Kulp, Asbury United Methodist Church, Altentown, Pennsylvania. 

"""""'" 

01'71 AUen Org." Co., U.cungle, 'A 11012 
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PRESBYTERIAN 

ASSOCIATION 

OF 

MUSICIANS 

1978 CONFERENCES ON WORSHIP AND MUSIC 
For Pastors and Musicians 

DAVIE AND JOY NAPIER DON WARDLAW 
WILLIAM MUEHL ROBERT SHELTON 

RICHARD WESTENBURG 
MARILYN KEISER PHILIP GEHRING 

SUE ELLEN PAGE 
LARRY BALL ALLEN POTE 

MONTREAT, NC JUL Y 23-29 
AUSTIN COLLEGE, SHERMAN, TX 

plus 
JULY 16-22 

Four more conferences in July with other 
distinguished faculty 

San Anselmo, California 
Portland, Oregon 

Wittenberg, Ohio 
Mo-Ranch, Texas 

Write for brochure 
Conferences on Worship and Music 1978 

Carolyn Darr and David Lowry 
P,O, Box 2765 CRS Rock Hill, SC 29730 

ZURICH INTERNATIONAL 
MASTER CLASSES 

IN MUSIC 1978 
Juue is - August 26 

The Foundation for International 1\(ssler Classes in lUusic 
of Zurich, founded in 1969 for the express purpose of af
fording young musicians the opportunity for working with 
perf ornJing artists of international renown in a Festival 
ambience at nominal cost, announces its schedule for 1978. 

llarpsichord: .June 5·10 
ZUZANA RUZICKOVA 
Violoncello: .Jul" 10·15 
EBERIIARD FINKE 

Violin: .J.llle 19 • .J.II" 1 
NATHAN MILSTEIN 
Solo Singers: .July 17·29 
ERNST IIAEFLIGER 

Organ: llngust 14·26 
.JEAN GUILLOU 

"'or ,,,tld,urea amI ili/orllllll ;o :l Icrile: Sliftunl: fur Ilileruul ioliule 
Meitlterkune fur MlUdk. P.O. Box 64-7, 8022 Zurich. Switzerland 

In addition 10 tbe French twOamanuai instrument. we are now producing a fine, 
Jingle-manual harpsichord. Orden being tUco (or 1978. $3,(0).00. 
lUebard KlD,ltoa Barp.lehordl. DepL D. 22U Jolda 8L. Dallu. Tesu nln. Telepboae ,Ilf., roll· ..... 

Ha rald Vogel, on Clllmpus lilt Westmin
ster C hoir College from Oct. 15 to Dec. 
2, 1977, liS lIIdjunct Associllite Professor of 
orgM lind hlllrpsichord, glilve numerous 
recitlllls, lectures, lind mllister elliisses ot the 
college, including 1II HlIIrpsichord Consort 
W orkshop Nov. 25-28. 

Six hlllrpsichords lind 1II pedlill hlllrpsi
chord, 1II11 by Keith Hill of Grlllnd Repids, 
MI, were fellitured in the workshop. PlIIr· 
ticipliints in the workshop ond Westminster 
students hetlord lecture·demonstrllltions on 
tIorticulliition, fingering, lind ensemble tech. 
niques. Hill was present to spetlk lind 
demonstrate his concepts of instrument 
mtlking. 

On Nov. 29 Vogel WliiS the featured 
lIIrtist in 1II horpsichord recitol of works 
by Bech, Buxtehude, Bohm, lind Vivtlldi, in 
which he pllllyed Hill's Itolillln, French. 
Flemish, Germllln, lind Aquittlnillin style 
hlllrpsichords. The elimllix of the perfor· 
monce WliiS the Vivlllldi·BlIIch Concerto for 
Four HlIIrpsichords in which soloists Mllirk 
Bromblilugh. JOlin Lippincott. Ed Pepe. 
lind Peter Wright were ioined by Mr. 
Vogel. who pllllyed the orched rtll part on 
the pedtll hlllrpsichord. 

Charles Brown, North T eXliis Stliite Uni
versity, Denton, pleyed WiIIilllm Sydemllin's 
VlIIrillitions for Oboe lind HlIIrpsichord 
(19691 lilt the university on Nov. 20. As 
ptlrt of lin orgon·horpsichord progrlllm in 
the Pro·Arte Series of First Community 
Church. 0011,,5. he ployed Povon ond 
GlIIllilllrd: The Ellirl of Solisbury, Byrd; 
Suite 5 in C, Purcell: Suite in E, Hondel; 
De la More's PlIIvGne. Sir Hugh's GlIIllillird 
Ilombert's Clovichord). Howells. on Nov. 
21. 

Douglas Reed IUniversity of Evansville) 
was hlllrpsichordist for the Evansville 
Chor,,1 Society's performllince of Schutz's 
Christmllls Story ond Hondel's Messillih. 
Plllrt I, on Dec. 18 in Neu Chapel tIt the 
university. 

Edward Parmentier I University of Mich· 
igllln i pllllyed French HlIIrpsichord Music 
of the 17th "nd 18th centuries to inlllugu· 
rliite his new Blanchet·type instrument 
completed by Keith Hill in Jonulliry 1978. 
The progrlllm, played on Jan. 13: Pieces 
in C !lAlilior, louis Couperin: Ordre 27. 
Frlllnc;ois Couperin; Suite I in G, d'Angle
bert; Suite 5 in C minor, ForquerlilY. He 
used the same instrument on JlIIn. 15 in e 
"Brunch with Boch" concert ot the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. 

Larry Palmer (Southern Methodist Uni· 
versity) plated this program for the mu· 
sic series, First Presbyterion Church, Fort 
Wlilyne. IN. on JlIIn. 15: Toccatlll in E 
minor. S. 914. "English" Suite in A minor. 
S. 807, BlIIch; De 10 Mllire's PlIIvllne. 
Hughes' Blillet (Llilmberfs Clavichord). 
Howells: Sonllltlil. opus 52. Persichetti; 
Prelude non mesure in F, Tombellu BllIn
crocher, L Couperin; Continuum, Ligeli. 
The hlllrpsichord, opus 367 (1977) by Wil. 
lillim Dowd. 

Charles G unn. 1II studenT at North TeXliiS 
Siole. pllllyed his 1929 Pleyel harpsichord 
;1" this progrllm ot the university on Nov. 
20: Concert 4. Pieces de Clllivecin en 
Concert. Rlilmeou; PlIIVllnlll lind Glilliarda 
Ooloroslll Philips; Suite in E minor. Ro · 
mellu ; Suite in G minor, Hliindel. 

Charles McGary, a student ot the Uni · 
versity of Evo!!lnsville liN) plllly. d Ihis pro· 
grlllm on Dec. 9: Preludes 2 lind 4, L'Art 
de Toucher Ie Clllivecin, Ordre 6. C ou. 
perin; Prelude and Fugue, F minor. WTC 
2. Boch; Mein junges Leben hliit ein End', 
Sweelinck: FlIntosla (Fitzwilliom Virginlill 
Book II. 821. FlIIrnaby. The instrument : 

. the university's 1974 Dowd. 

Novie Greene pllllyed II hllrpsichord 
recitlill for the cathedral series of the 
Cothedrllli of St. Luke. Orion do. FL. on 
Jan. 17. The progrlllm included worh by 
Bo!!Ich. Byrd, ond Froberger. 

Douglas Butler lIIppeered with Fred 
Slilutter, trumpet, in a "Brown BlI9" re o 
citlill ot Portllllnd Stliite University lOR) 
on Jan. 24. The instrument WliiS Mr. Saut. 
ter 's new Keith Hilt Itlillian harpsichord. 
HlIIrpsic.hord so!o works on the progrlllm 
"-cluded Four Corrente, Frescoblilldi: Son
ate, K. 159. Scorlatti; Trumpet Tune and 
Air, Purcell; Sonatlll in A Mllijor. Arne . 
Worh with trumpet were by Vivi"ni. 
Clarke , lind T elemllinn. 

Janet Evelyn Hunt, a student lilt Southern 
Melhodid University, played this grllldu. 
lite recitlill on Feb. 4: Sonllltliis 69 lind 88, 
Soler; Wolsinghlilm. Byrd; Concert 3. 
Pieces de Clavecin en Concert. Rameau: 
PlIIrtitlil in 0 Millior, S. 828, BlIch. She 
pillyed her own 2.monulill instrument which 
she constructed from 1II Hubbard kit. 

In London, the Purcell Room presented 
1I program in commemorliition of the 200th 
onniverslilry of the dellith of Thomes Arne 
(Jan. 7) featuring Christopher Boll, reo 
corder: Alliin Wilson , harpsichord; Peter 
Vel. viola dlll gambtl; lind Sylvia Ellives, 
soprllno. Included on the progrom were 
The Morning (Cantlllta), Ario: A Wood 
Nymph, Arne; Fitzwillitlm Sonllltliis. HlIIn· 
del: Recorder Sonllltliis. Pepusch. George 
Malcolm glilve 1II recitlill of Scarlotti sonll· 
tos in Queen Elizobeth HlillI on JlIIn. 2b. 
and Alexander Skeaping played this pro· 
qrlllm lilt St. John's Smith Square on Jan. 
27: Prelude, The Queen's Almaine, Byrd; 
The Queen's Command. Bull; Toccatlil. 
Cento PGrtite sopra Partite. Frescoblilldi: 
Suite in G Mojor (Book 2 J, Handel; Son· 
lIItos, Scarlllltti. 

Virginia Pleasants (london) was the 
subject of Hlilroid Schonberg's New York 
Times "Music View" on JGn. I S. Entitled 
"Lessons to be Learned from the Forte· 
pill no," the article was occasioned by Ms. 
Plellisant's successful Dec. 20th London 
concert featuring selections from Muzio 
Clementi's Gradus lid PlIIrnassum, played 
on 1II Clementi grand from 1823. She will 
pllllY this progrlllm oglilin in Boston on 
April 4. using 1II Clementi instrument from 
a privete collection tbere, and she would 
be hlllPPY to pllllY the progrlllm elsewhere 
if 1II suitlilble five·lIInd·one·holf octlilve in
strument is lIIvlllilable (FF to cal. The Edi
tor of this column will be happy to relay 
communiCo!!ltions from interested persons 
to Ms. Pletlslllnts. 

George Lucktenberg will lellid his Euro
pellin herpsichord museum tour from June 
2 through June 19 (deporting from Atlan· 
to I. A. detailed brochure is now oVlllilGble 
from Dr. Lucktenberg lilt Converse College, 
Splllrtliinburg, S.C. 29301. He will 1II1so be 
the fellitured clinician in the 23rd lIInnulill 
Piano Tellichers Conference at Michigon 
State University, July 19-21. Techniclill and 
musiclill preplllro!!ltion of the teenoger for 
vlllrious musiclli styles (baroque to can· 
temporlllry) is the theme. There will be 
lectures. master elliisses, lind recitlilis for 
e fee of $30. Housing is lIIvaiioble in the 
ca nference headquorters, the Kellogg 
Center for Continuing Education. For addi
tional informllition or regisirliition. write 
Pill no Tellichers Conference. Room 47, Kel
logg Center, MSU. East Lliinsing, MI 
48824. 

Features and news items for fhese plilges 
are always welcome. Address them fo Dr. 
LlIIrry Palmer, Division of Music, Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, T elas 75275. 

THE DIAPASON 



Carillon News 

~ 

i 

The Springfield Illinois Plut District and 
its c",illonneu" Korol Keldermons. have 
announced the first National Carillon P.,. 
(ormance Contest, to be held Sept. 2-... 
This labor Day contest offers II first prize 
of $500. Gnd the I. T. Verdin Company 
of Cincinnati, co·spomor of the unique 
event. is offering a sma ll bronze bell. 
Five contestonts will clOonymously perform 
two cerillon compositions: ono mlljor work 
from the standerd repertoire Md e new 
composition written just for this event. 
For further information, conflict Ketel 
Keldermans, Springfield Perk District CL'lril. 
lonneu,. 121b S. MccArthur, Springfield, 
IL 6270i. 

Ann Arbor's University Musical Socioty 
hes recently commissioned Gary White, 
lowo Stote UinV8Nity at Ames. to com. 
poser a cGrillon composition. 135 part of 
the centenniel celebretions of the society. 
The University Musicel Society hes its 
offices on tho first floor of the Burton 
Memorial Tower et the University of 
Michigen and wes directly involvod in 
the building of the fower end the ecqui
sition of the Charles Bllird Cllrillon. The 
first (unction of the yetlt-Iong celebretion 
will bo the premiere of this new composi
tion. by Hudson Ledd on June 19 • .III 

pGrt of tho netionGI con9 ress of the Guild 
of Carillonneurs in North America. 

Helen Fan hes rocently been IIppointlld 
Assistenl Carillonneur el the University 
of Michigan. where sho assists in the per
formence end edministretion of tho Char
les Bl!Iird Cerillon. Mrs. Fen is e Caril
lonneur member of the Guild of Ceril
Ion noun in North Amorica. 

Gordon Sletor. Dominion Cerillonneur 
of Canada. will I'erform daily 12:30-12:45 
on the Peace T ow.r instrumo nt at the 
Houses of Parliament in OHawll. This new 
schedule obteins whether or oot the parlia
ment is in seuion. 

MARCH, 1978 

~ 

The newly.enlllrged end modernized cllr
iIlon in the Plummer Building at the Mayo 
Clinic. Rochester, NM, was dedicated 
Sept. 16 with e recit,,1 by Hudson ledd. 
The 56· bell instrument was modernized by 
the I. T. Verdin Company and is 13 pllrti . 
culllrly beautiful end responsive cerillon. 
The addition of 33 new bells, cest by the 
Petit end Fritsen Bellfoundry of Aerle
Ridel INetherlends). wes mllde possible 
by donlltions from the descendllnh of 
Alphonso G ooding. 13 pioneer sottler of 
tho eree. Dea n Rob inson , III Cerillonnour 
member of the Guild of Carillo nneurs in 
North America. is the resident carillonneur. 
An additional concert WillS perfo rmod by 
Richard Watson. of the Verdin Co. 

Wake Forest University, Winston-Salom. 
NC, has o rdered 13 new -47-bell cerillon 
from tho Paccerd Bellfoundry of Annecy
Le-Vieult', Franco. Insta.llation is scheduled 
for the summer of 197B; Harmennus H. 
von Bergen. North Americon represente
tive for the firm. is consultant. 

The I. T. Verdin Co., Cincinnati. OH. 
has announced the building of a new 43-
bell cllrillon with e 1,000 lb. bourdon for 
13 Covington, KY, city perk, as well as a 
new 4B-boll carillon with a 3,300 lb. bour
don for the chepel tower at McDonagh 
School in McDonogh. MD. The Vordin 
Co. htls also instelled e new console and 
ection for the 37-bell Yen Bergen carillon 
at Calvary Episcopal Church, Williams
ville, NY. lind has rebuilt the console end 
action of tho Pliccard carillon at the 
Univenity of California, Riverside. The 
some firm is installinq an lIdditionlil 23 
bells fo r the 12-bell Meneely (Watervliet) 
chime at Westminster College. New Wil
mington, PA, where Robert PerHns, a 
Carillonneur member of the Guild of Car
illonneurs in North America , is the caril
lonneur. 

Recent deaths reported were those of 
Alfred Paccard, master bellfounder at the 
Paccerd Bellfoundry in Fronce. ond Ype 
Howeler, pest president of the Nether
lands Carillon Guild. 

CllrillonneUfl end 1111 other performing 
musicions should toke note of the new 
Copyright Law, which took effect Jon. I 
and involves oil public performances. 
whether or not admission is charged. Port 
of the 1978 GCNA Congress . Juno lb· 
20, at Christ Church Cronbrook and the 
University of MichigllR , will be a panel 
discussion of how this new law a ffects the 
corillon and performa.nces of ca rillon mu· 
sic. 

News items and materials fOf this col
umn are always welcome. Pluso submit 
them to Hudson LGdd, University Caril
lonneur, 900 Burton Memorial Tower, Uni
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 4S109. 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 

VI~GINIA COMMONWEALtH UNIVERSITY 

ItcHMOHD, VIISINIA 

will be among the 
faculty of the ClDSS.OlI 

Music Seminar in Eisen
stadt, AUstria . August 8-22. 

1978. Master classes and 
lectures on performance prac-

tiCI! and style of 181h century Aus
trian masters by ouU:tanding Aus
Inan and American musicians. Pro
fessor HasclbOck will discuss works 
for organ solo and organ with or
cht!slra. Private lessons and prtlclice 
facilitil..'S on the original Haydn in
struments in Eisenstadt, with ex
cursions 10 the monumental instru 
ments of Klostemeuburg, Melk, and 
churches 10 Vu.-nrta. 5695. with co
ordinated sight-seeing program in
duded. Travel package available at 
additional cost. Contact CLASSICAL 
MUSIC SEMINAR. 311 Jessup Hall. 
Thl' University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. Telephon... (319) 
353·7395. 

THE MESSAGE 
THE BELLS ... 

1;0 .... "''''" •• " 
your community. 

!.T. Verdin Company oHefs an 
unexcelled line 01 hand bells, cast 
bronte bells and electronic bells. 
Each of these musical Instruments 
a.e based on the precise art of bell 
making and old world craltsmanshlps 
to provide the ultimate in beautr, and 
sound. I.T. Verdin is renowned Dr 
excellence in quality and stlYice 
slnce 1842. 

III I I 
VERDIN 2021 wlern Avenue. 

COMPANY Clnclnnall. Ohio 452021513) 221-8400 

sally slade warner 
Director of Music 

CHURCH OF 

•.•• g.o. 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
BeG can Hill Boston 

ANDERSON H. DUPREE 
harJlSiehord maker 
7 Comstock Street 

Germantown, Ohio 45327 
(513) 855-7379 

RUTH NURMI 
Harpsichordisl 

Author, " Plain & Ea.y 
Introduction 
to the Harpdchord 

Mount Union Colle~e 
Alliance, Ohio 44601 

Worluhop. RedIal. 

ch.m • 
Carillonneur 

PHILLIPS ACADEMY 

Andover M .... 

Margaret Hood 
Clavichords 

580 Wesl Cedar 
Platteville, Wisconsin 

53818 

LARRY PALMER 
Harpsichord - Orga. 

South.rn Methodist Unh,er.lty 

Or9anist.Chotrma ..... 

Sat •• Luk.'s Epl.copal C .... c. 

DoUa., T •• al 
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Though the .cience of acouatia u a 
formal diadpline is relatively new, it 
is dear that ancient civilizations recog
nized and manipulated some of the fun
damental principles of sound. Archae
ologbts have unearthed all manner of 
lOuod-producing artifacts. A large class 
of these fall into the family of idio
pbones or membranophoncs: that is, 
rattles, gourds, slitdrums, kettledrums, 
etc., which may have been used for 
.ignalling as well as a rhythm base for 
early music. Others - the horns, pipes 
and reeds of the aerophone family and 
the lyrrs, lutes and fiddles of chordo
phone ancestry - were capable of being 
tuned for melodic and harmonic ex
pression. This provides convincing evi
dence that ancient practitioners on sonic 
devices realized many of the physical 
and acoustical relationships which are 
involved in the production of pitch, 
timbre and loudness. 

The construction of amphitheaten 
during the Greek and Roman eras dem
onstrates a further grasp of acoustics. 
It was known already that efficient re
fiection of sound required stage areas 
with large and massive back.-walls; that 
auditon absorbed sound and would 
therefore need to be seated on a rising 
.lope; that sound could be concentrated 
by acton' face-mask megaphones so as 
to provide grealer loudness over given 
areas; and that sound could be con
ducted over considerable distances 
through pipe and conduits. 

However, the .tudy of acowtics by 
application of scientific method is barel}' 
over 100 years old. 

In 1865. Hermann L. F. Helmholtz 
published his monumental Smsatiom 
0/ To",~. Do\'er Publications, Jnc. pub
lished an appendt'tl edition of the work 
in 1954 and sc\'eral sectinns, notably the 
section dealing with the history of musi· 
cal pitch in Europe, should be of special 
interest to organists and organ builders, 

Soon aftenvards, Lord Rayleigh de
veloped a system of mathematical equa
tions to describe the behaviour of sound 
waves in his Theory 01 Sound_ Th~ 
Atilt lerVe as the groundwork for most 
of the calculations in acoustics and the 

Room Acoustics 
by Antony Doschek 

"rayl" - a unit of specific acoustic im
pedance - is named in Raylcigh's honor. 

Also in the late 1800's the American 
acoustical sdentist, Wallace C. Sabine, 
had bren investigating the problems of 
reverberation time in lecture and con
cert rooms at Harvard University. His 
work, Collected Papers on ACOlutics, 
established the first widcly.accepted 
(and most popularly referred to) fonn
ula for the computation of reverbera
tion times in various listening rooms. 
The practical application of his studies 
resulted in the design and acoustical 
treatment of Boston'S "Symphony HaU" 
- which after over 75 years of virtually 
constant usc is still considered one of 
the very finest concert halls in existence. 

P. M. Morse in his Vibration and 
Sound provided it sophisticated mathe
matical treatment of sound fields in 
enclosures, and both Harry F. Oison 
and Leo L. 8cranek produced defini
tive texts for the student of acoustics: 
Elemenb 0/ Acoustical Engineering and 
A.coustics. respectively. Dr. Beranek also 
wrote and compiled a magnificent vol
ume entitled Music, Acoustics &: Archi
tecture. which should be in the library 
of everyone interested in room acous
tics. 

However, one of the most practical 
references for those concerned with the 
acoustics of listening rooms is Vern O. 
Knullscn's and Cyril M. Harris' Acous
tical Desigtling in Arcllitecture. A thor· 
ough understanding of this small volume 
with its concise explanations and sim
ple mathematics should be a require
ment for every architect concerned with 
the construction of churches and audi
toria. A practicing acoustician's advice 
may still be needed but, at least, some 
of the initial stupidities could be avoid· 
ed. 

The afore-mentioned investigators 
have been - and some still are - out· 
standing contributors to the field of 
room acoustics but a great many other 
important names will be foqnd in their 
pUblications and in the jounlal of the 
Acoustical Society of America: the field 
is burgeoning exponentially. 

With an apology for the long histori· 
cal harangue, we will now deal with a 
few fundamental requirements for good 
acoustics in listening rooms. Perhaps it 
will be interesting to approach the sub
ject from the viewpoint of determining 
the design parameters which (this au· 
thor believes) are fundamental to a 
good listening room. 

Because noise - random fluctuation. 
of loudness distributed over random 
bands of the frequency spectrum - is 
one of the major detelTents to hear
ing, the location of the listening room 
should be a most important considera
tion. However, the choice must bow 
invariably to population distributions 
and economics. Aircraft overflights, sub
ways, vehicular traffic, security and dis
aster alarms all contribute to air-borne 
and solid-borne vibrations that can 
penetrate and excite the interior struc
tures of buildings into audible reson
ances. Therefore. a noise survey of the 
site exterior should be made with :l 

view toward localizing the frequency 
hands and amplitudes of the distur
bances so that a resistive type of build
ing technique can be recommended. 
Modern day practices include many var
iations of materials and structure that, 
properly applied, will reduce transmit
ted sound and vibration to acceptable 
le\'els. The design and particularly the 
installation of heating and air condi
tioning ducts and grilles must be taken 
under close supervision. And the listen-

Mr_ Doscllekk an acousticitm anti invenlor residing in Piusburg, tielivered thiJ 
address to- lile amillal cOllve"lion 0/ tile American blStilule oJ Organbuilders on 
Orl Oclober 3, 1977. i" Pillsbllrg, Po. /rl additiofl to his work ;', tile field 0 / acous
tics. lie is f/ll experierlced violiru". 

iog room itscif can be further shielded 
by mechanical floatation; that is, none 
of its boundaries - walls, floor or ceil
ing - should be in rigid contact with 
each other or the exterior structure. 
This is called "discontinuous construc
tion" and has nothing to do with trade 
unions. 

In planning a listening room, as in 
most all complex pursuits, it is well to 
make a list of factors that will be of 
major concern. The points of interest 
here will be 

1. Notmal-mode distribution 
2. Reverberation and optimum rever· 

beration time 
3. Diffusion 
4. Presence 
5. Unifonnity, and 
6. Wannth. 
The first two are related to physical 

acoustics, the second two are most read
ily approached by application of geo. 
metrical acoustics, and the last three 
are strongly influenced by psychoacous
tics and SUbjectiVity. 

Normal modes are the natural reso· 
nant frequencies of an enclosed volume 
that has been excited by an impacting 
or vibrating force. The total number 
of individual modes that can exist with· 
in the limit of musical sound (up to 
about 20,000 Hz) is staggering. The 
formula for the total number, N. is 

N = 4V (f/c)' ....•.• Eq. -.) 
where 

V is the room volume in cubic feet, 
f is the frequency limit in cycles! 

!\econd (Hz), and 
c is the speed of sound, taken as 

1128 feet/ second at 70 D F. 
Thus, if our concern should be cen
tered around a room of 64,000 cubic 
feet and we will be listening to organ 
music which can produce harmonic 
frequencies up to 20,000 Hz, we can cx
pett to be in the presence of over one 
billion, four-hundred million normal 
modesl In actuality this is not realizable 
because of a variety of absorptions but 
even in conventional rooms the num
ber of modes is huge. 

Normal modes are designated by a 
s}'stem of · 'orders." That is, the series 
of seven 1st-order modes is represented 
by 1.0.0 - 0.1.0 - 0 .0,1 - 1.1 ,0 - 1.0,1 

AEiD Seattle !l7B 
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Will it be in your mailbox? 
The official brochure olthe 1978 National Biennial Convention of the American Guild of Organists 
was mailed to its members on March 1. The 72-page brochure contains a complete listing of the 18 
programs and 47 class topics which comprise this five-day event for organists, harpsichordists 
and church musicians. Non-members and subscribing members of the A.G.O. should write to the 
registrar immediately for information about the convention. 

lealuring 

William Albright - Anton Heiller - Clyde Holloway 
Gillian Weir with the Seattle Youth Symphony 

and a host of others in a National Convention 

tailored to your individual interests 
June 26-30, 1978 Don't waillo register! 
Edith C. McAnulty, Registrar. 2326 Bigelow Avenue North. Seattle, Washington 98109 
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nO" _1 

A 
Ratiol.111 

Volume, all 1"OCIU, 64,000 
~blc teet. 

'0' 

40' 

10110 

2,0,0 
0,2,0 ~ 
0,0,2 .I 

2,2,0 
2,0,2 IU 
0,2,2 HI. 

2,2,2 

I 
28.2 39.9 48.8 

I Ratio 1 I 2 I 4 

20' 

1O· 
2,0,0 

I 
0,2,0 2,2,0 

U 
0,0,2 2,0,2 

0,2,2 2,2,2 

II II 
iiI 110 l4.1 28.2 31.5 56.4 63.0 

58.1 64.6 

£ 
Ratio 1 I 1.3 • 2.2 

28.2' 
LY62.0' 

36.6' 
2,0,0 0,2,0 2,2,0 

I I I 
10laa 18.2 30.S 

35.S 

- 0.1.1 and 1.1.1. The series of 2nd, 
~, ·hh. clc., orders follow the lame 
pattern with appropriate inlegers. AI · 
so, mixtures of motIc orders can and 
do exist in actual rooms. 

The frequencies of .:my oombination 
of nonnal modes can be calculated by 

Hz = c;2 [-(nI L)' + (n/\\~' + 
(ntH) 'II> . . . . . . . . Eq. -2) 

,,'here 
c is the speed of sound (1128 ft./5C!c.) 
n is the inlcgrr specifying the mode 

order. and 
L. W. H are the room length. width 

and height in feel. 
Eq. - 2) only works for cubical or tee
ungular spaces. In "Can," "bottle" or 
"horseshoc" shaped rooms a system of 
directional cmines mwt be used to de
termine the sets of normal modC! but 
this is too Involved to be of inte~t 
here. 

In order to visualize the effect 01 
room modes, let us apply Eq. - 2) to 
three geometrically different rooml 
whIch have the same volume of 64.000 
cubic ree, (Figure I). 

The cubical room at A - a horrible 
but useful aample - has a dimensional 
ratio of I : I : I and therefore all 
three axial modes of whatever orden 
will have the same denominator in EQ. 
-2) . Solving for the seriC! of seven 2nd
order modo - because the frequenciC! 
of the 1st· order would be too low to be 
of interest - we find that we have 
three modes standing at 28.2 Hz. three 
olhers standing at 59.9 Hz and one mode 
al 48.8 Hz. This means that we can 
expect trouble with voicing the pedal 
orgall hcc:mse the A. 0:1 Eb and G will 
aU sound substantially louder than their 
adjacent Intc:rvab. Technically speaking. 
the effect of three mode! of equal amp
litude standing at the same frequency 
means an increase of 4.77 dB·SPL (de· 
cihels - 501IIId prCMure level). a rcadily 
perteptible incre.ue or loudness. 

The room shown at B in Figure I 
has been changrd to a r.atio of I : 2 : 4. 
Note that the dimensions are evenly 
divisible, one into another. Here the 
seven 2nd·order modes arr well distrib· 
uted but. again, trouble can be ex· 
petted because the frequencies of 14.1 
Hz, 28.2 Hz. and 56.4 Hz stand in exact 
octave relationships and another octave 

MARCH, 1978 

0,0,2 2,2,2 

2f2 or I 
40.0 SO.5 

43.9 53.6 

elti!t!I between 51.5 and 65.0 Hz. The 
mu!iClI effect of reinforcement by oc· 
laves is similar to the physical effect 
of a pile.up of rrequencies as in Figure 
IA. 

The gecmelry of the room al C is 
atr.lnged SO that the dimensional values 
in the ~tio of I: 1.5 : 2.2 are not 
evenly divisible and the apread of nor· 
mal modes is much more uniform. Fur· 
thermore. we have only one (close) oc· 
tave relatioll!hip between 18.2 and 55.8 
Hz. Even lhis minor anomaly could be 
avoided by juggling the given dimen· 
5ion5 slightly. The uni£onn spread of 
normal room modes is something that 
the architect should take into oomidera· 
tion as a primary precaution against 
having the room "nngH audibly at a 
few prominent frequencie!. So much 
for normal modes per seA 

Reverberalion lJme - conventionally 
de!ignaled RT- or R, - i! as equally 
an important factor a..s mode disttibu· 
lion. Although physically associatN. the 
two phenomena are not the same in 
that room modes are frequency related 
while reverberation is time relat~. The 
"optimum" qualification in our original 
lbt of fOlcton will be dealt with later. 

Reverberation ttme is definN as the 
time in seconds that it takes a 50und 
field to decrcase by 60 dB aound pres
sure level , which is to 1/IOOOth of its 
original value. And before proceeding 
to a discu~ion of reberberation time 
formulas It may he well to explain the 
tenn "coefficient·of·absorption," most 
commonly stated as "a" , 

All building materials a~orb some 
energ}' fmm impinging mund waves and 
rencct the rcm:llnder. Soft or porous 
m3rcri31s absorb more energy than hard 
and dCllse materials do, and the ab
M>rbcd energy is converted to heOlt with. 
in the maleria1. The roeffident.of·ab
Mlrption, a, expl'CS5C!l the amount or 
sound energ)' absorbed as a petl~'!nlOll~ . 
For example. a given coefficient at; Dy. 
512 Hz may he stated as a = 0,05; 
which mean5 lhat the material will abo 
!Orb 3% of the energy at 512 Hz and 
renect 97% - per square root. Ab5orp. 
tion coefflcicnts an: published by 5l!V· 

It:ral testing laborutorie, and can be 
found in the refcren~d literature. The 
term "sabin" iJ a unit of one square 

foot area which absorb, 100% of the 
sound energy at all frequende5. No 
building materia.l wilh a = 1.00 existl 
31 prescnt but a hole in the wall will 
do nicely. 

The average absorption of a room is 
represented by A (read a·bar). Then 
A limes the !urface area represcnl5 the 
total number of sabins that a room 
contain!, or the total penxntage of 
50und energy that it will ab!orb at lOme 
!Uted rrequenc),. The calculation of A 
can be m3de by 

Sial + Sq.. +S-a. 
A - .. . EfJ. -3) 

S, +50 +50 
where 

81,2,5 are indivIdual surface arn, in 
square feet. having 

11,2.3 individual coefficients of abo 
5Orption at a staled frequency. 

At thi! point we are preparN to con· 
.ider reverberation time (R T_) via 
three fonnulas that are tn constant use 
by the acoustician. A fourth equation. 
the Hopkim-Strykcr. is of more value 
10 the electro·acoustician. 

The Sabine formula, most often 
quoted in popular (?) articles on acous
tics. is 

RT .. - 0.049V / SA ..... Eq. -4) 
where 

V il the room volume in cubic feet , 
S is the lotal lurface area In &quare 

reet. and 
A is Ihe 3.\'er.lge coefficienl of absorp

lion , round by Eq. - 5. 
This rormula I! reasonably accurate in 
very large, reverberant rooms, bul, aca
demically. if a is taken as 1.00 (total 
alHorption) there will still remain a 
period of reverberation in the room -
which i! inconsistent (though the 
thought may be of some inspiration to 
inventors of perpetual motion devi~s). 

The SOlbine fonnula stated as 
RT- _ 0.049V / SA + 4mV 

take! inlo consideration the Knudsen 
coefficient, m. which relate! to the ab· 
!orplion of ajr under specified rondi· 
tions of humidity and temperature, and 
at specified f~ucncies. The values of 
the Knmben coefficient are generally 
shown on curves and can be found in 
the litemture. In large room! at low 
relativr humidity m can be an impor· 
tant factor. 

The Norrb·Eyring fonnula is some· 
what more: aCCtlnte than the Sabine 
in smaller room! and at lower reverber· 
ation limo. This fonnula is staled as 

RT- 0.&l9V / -S log. (I - A) 
..... Eq.-5) 

whcrr 
" is the mom volume in cubic feet 
- S i! the total surface area in square 

fret (with nrgative algn) 
log .. i! the natural logarithm of the 

quantity 
( I - A), the n:ncctancc of the mom. 

Still a third formuhl. the Fitzroy 
equation, takes into comideration the 
distribution of absorptive material over 
the room boundari~. The effect of abo 
50rptive distribution is important be· 
cause a sound wave gives up a part of 
its energy at eael, reflection. The Fitz
roy fonnula statcs that 
RT~ - 0.&19\,/ , [2LW/ -log. (I - A) 

+ 2LH/ -log. (I - A) + 2WH/ -
101:,. ( I - A) J • . • .. • Eq. -6) 

where 
V is the room volume in cubic feet, 
S is the foul surface area in squarr 

feet. 
- tog .. is the natural logarithm of the 

quantit)" 
(I - A) . the renectancc. and 

L, W. H arc the length. width and 
height of the room in feet. 
Howc\'4,' r, ill the FitlK't)' fonnula . A 
mu~t repte5en' the average coefficient 
of both Aurfaces carried In thr numera
ton of the fractions. 

In order to demonstrate what values 
of RT- we may expect by mlving the 
three equalions for a very renective 
room. we will ~ct A at 0.03. the lotal !ur· 
face area at 9600 square feet and the 
room volume Olt 64,000 cubic fect. The 
Cllculation! arc baM!d upon the I'!ome· 
try of the cubical room. 

Sabine, Eq. -t), gives an RT_ of 
. . . . . 10.88 5eConds. 

Norris.E)Ting, Eq. - 5) . gives 
. .•.. 10.72 seroncb. and 

Fitzroy. Eq. -6). agrees with NorL. 
Eyring at . . •. . 10.72 seconds. 

Furthcnnorc. all three fonnulas agree 
thOlt the room will be acoustically hor· 
rihle. 

(continued aver/eof) 

8m ANNUAL 

INTERNATIONAL 

CONTEMPORARY 

ORGAN MUSIC 

FESTIVAL 

ror organists and com(X>SeFS 

featuring 

VINCENT PERSICHETIl 

ALEX WYTON 

LEONARD RAVER 

and many other outstanding artists 

CONCERTS 

PREMIERE PERFORMANCES 

MINI-WORKSHOPS 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS 

New Repertoire Bibliography Session 

PRIVATE COACHING 

APPLICATION 

I wish to register for the Hartt Col· 

lege Contemporary Organ Music Fes

tival June 1()'14, 1978. 

Name ... , . • .. , . . .... • .... . • •. . 

Address ..... • . . ....... • .. •..•• . 

CfIy • •• ..... ••••••• •. ••• • •••• •• 

State .. .. . .•..•.. .• Zip . •. . .. . • 

Telephone . •••. ... •. .. •.. . . •. . . . 

Organist . . . •. . . . Composer . •. •••. 

RegUtrDtion 

ruition $130.00 

2 eredits available, $7.SO 

Coaching, $25.00 per hour lelSOn 

$25.00 deposit enelosed 

(balance 10 be paid at rqistration) 

University Howin, - $30.00 week 

Food Service. ala ca.rte 

Checks should be made payable to: 

Hartt Collcae of Music, and sent with 

Bpplication to Summer Sesnon. Hartt 

College of Muate, University of Hart. 

ford. 200 Bloomfield Avenue, West 

Hartford, CT 06117 

June 10-14, 1978 

HARTI COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC 

UNIVERSITY OF 
HARTFORD 
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MUSIC 
for the 

CHURCH 
Training the Boy Chorister 

CHRISTOPHER 
ROBINSON 

Organist and Master of the 

Chorist('fs 

Silint George's Chapel 

" ' incisor Cnstle, Englund 

working with the 

Boys of the Saint Thornils Choir 

Begins with Evensong on Sunday. 

April 30 at 4 p.m. 

Ends with Evensong Oil Tuesday. 

lo.Iay 2 at 5:30 p.m. 

Registration fee : $30 

For InformatiOlI and Schedule, 
'Vritc: 

Hobert Price, Music Dept 
Saint Thomas hurch 
1 \Vest 53r<1 Street 
New York, N.Y. lOOl!) 

tHE 

represenred by 

PhillIp Truckenbrod 
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RAGNAP. OJORNSSON (kelond) 
ALDERT DOWGEP. (Swllzerlond) 
DAVID DRUCE·PAYNE (Eng1ond) 

MICHOW DANDY (England) 
RAYMOND DAVEWY (Canoda) 

JEAN·LOUIS GIL (Frof'l(p) 
ROBERT GlASGOW (USA) 

DOUGLAS HAAS (Conodo) 
RICHARD HESCHK£ (lJSA) 
AUGUST HUM£P. (AUSlrio) 

DAVID HURD (USA) 
NICOW KYNASTOH (England) 

OOUGLAS LAWRENCE (Australia) 
HUW lEWIS (Wale) 

HEIHZ LOHMANN (Germany) 
MARnN lOCKER(Germony) 

JANE PARKEP.-SMITH (England) 
OOILE PlEM£ (Fronc:e-) 

THOMAS PJCHNEP, (lM) 
J. MARCUS RITCHIE (lM) 

LAWRENCE ROBINSON (lM) 
JOHN ROSE (lM) 

JOZEF SERAAN (Poland) 
horp!>IChotd& 

ROBERT EDWARD SMITH (lM) 
OYCiloble WIth Q' 

COl"lCE1't lf1SlT\Jm£'fV 

BOX 670 SOUTH ORANGE. N,J. 07079 
(201 ) 763-2543 

European ~preservotrves.. Frederic 5yr'nonds (, 
Michoel1v'ocKenzie-. london 

Room Acoustics 

(continiUM trom p. II) 

Btlt Jet tiS see what happens when 
we carpet the floor with a material that 
show!\ a coe££icient of 0.37 at 512 Hz. 
Adding 592 sabins ·to the room will 
surely do a great deal of good (I?) -
like taking out a section or one wall 
ovcr 24 recl square. Then, when we 
solvc ror the ncw conditions, 

Sabinc gives an RTlIDOr 
· .. . . 3.75 scconds. 

Norris.Eyring gives 
· . •.. 3.59 seconds, and 

It i llrO), hombs tiS with 
· . .. . 7.63 i cconds !1' 

The room behaves as it docs because 
virtually all or the absorption is taking 
place on one boundary whilc the re
maining five surraces are still playing 
handball with the sound wa\·cs. The 
lesson to be learned here i!\ that ab · 
sorptive matcrials should be scattered 
O\'cr the room boundaries as uniformly 
as will be compatible with othe, de
sign considerations. Separated patches 
or absorption are more erfective than 
an equal area of material placed con· 
tiguously. 

nut there i5 more to reverberation 
thll n just the time that it takes a sound 
field to die out to a virtual1y inaudi
ble le\'el. The decay of the 50lInd field 
must be both smooth and linear. The 
techniques and imtrumentation ror mea· 
suring and recording decay curves and 
othcr acoustical phenomena will be 
found in the referenced literature. 

In Figure 2. A shows an essentia1ly 
pedect sound decay cuneo The small 
ripples are caused by large numbers of 
illlerfering room modes, which can not 
be a\'oided. These arc hannless when 
contained within an cxcursion of two 
or thrce decibels. At n. Figure 2 shows 
a more prcm lent situation . The severe 
troughs and peaks of the decay cune 
are caused by grossly prominent room 
mode frequencies acting to reinforce 
one another when arri\,ing at a point 
in-phase or to cancel each other when 
arriving out·of·phase. This is called 
constructive or destructh'c interference 
and is a common phenomenon in 
physics. Resonant peaks or the kinds 
shown at B are cspeciaUy troublesome 
10 the organ voicer. C in Figure 2 is 
an cxample of a non·linear (bent) 
curve which results when thc reverbera· 
tion times in transcepts or open cor· 
ridors arc not adjustcd to the overall 
re\'crberation time or the main audio 
toriulll. Thc sound field built up - as 
though by a reservoir - in the adjacent 
\'Olumes spills out into the auditorium. 
thus prolonging its nonnal reverbera 
tion times. 

Rattles. buzzes and room flutter are 
also a form of reverberation caused b,' 
sound wavcs bouncing back and fortb 
hetwl'Cn reflective. generally parallel 
surfacl'S. And the single echo is experi
enced when a replica of a sound reaches 
the listener in about 60 or 70 milli· 
seconds after the original sound. Not 
evcn infestation by mice could bc 
more harmful to a concert hall. 

The third of our listed primary fac· 
tors was d iffusion. Di££usion describes 
the scattering of sound throughout a 
listening area by room surfaces designed 
to disperse impinging sound wavcs_ The 
effect of such su rfaces is shown by Fig· 
ure 3. A on Figure 3 shows that the 
angle of the reflected rays - taken a., 
being nonnal to a plane wave front -

, is equal to the angle or the incident 
rays when these fall on a flat surface. 
The case does not illustrate diffusion: 
only redirection. At B we have the 
diffusing erfcct of a convex surf:lce. 
a very beneficial gl"Ometrical (onn in 
architectural acoustics. At C we ha\'c 
three kinds of reOections that can he 
cxpected from a serrated structure or 
a succession of pilasters. After two re· 
Oections, ray·l is returning to its point 
of origin: ray-2 has struck the sharp 
edge of the protrusion and &l8epened 
its incident angle by reason of acoustic 
diffraction (another phenomenon com· 
con to physics): and ray-3 is being reo 
flected as by the nat surface. But the 
composite of all three rays results in 
diffusion. Figure 3D is an example of 
the "bad boy" of room geometry. As 
might be expected, a concave surface 
concentrakS sound into ~ relatively 
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"mall LUlU", II Ihe region \UfroumJlIIg 
the focal zone 01 such :I surface hap
pcns to be occupied by :mditors which 
arc capablc of ab,orbing a large part 
of the sound energy, these listeners will 
experience a "hot !irat" while those in 
lhe adjacent area will be in a "dead 
lOne" - relatively speaking. Nc\'crthc
le55. concave surbces can be 1I~ ju
diciously to direct sound into othem'isc 
:lcoustically shielded puts of a roOAl . 

Rut diffusing surf:lccs are nOI effi
cient dispersers unlcss IhC)' arc dimen· 
!'iinnally comparable to al least a half· 
w3\'clclIgth of the frclllIcudes to which 
they arc exposed. Th3t i!l to S3y. low. 
frequency, long wavelength sounds will 
\'irtually ignore narrow wall serrations 
while broad. irn~gular contours will ha\'c 
little effect on high ·frequency, shott 
wavelength sounds , (fhe wnclcngth 
of a pure tOIlC is found hl' cUvidiuR the 
~pcccl of sou",) by the frequency of the 
lone.) Diffusion is not only important 
herause it permeatC5 the room with 
the full spectrum of a Mlund cm,'elope 
but :llso because iI act!i to hlend the 
many dh'ersc timbres produced by mil· 
!iical performance. 

Figure .. shows aoss·~ectional view~ 
of typical wall and ceiling designs that 
h:lve come into com'entional IISC for 
acoustical architecture. If flat walls in 
opposition are esthetically tlcsir.able (or 
a room design. they can be tilled in · 
w;utl by as little as ~ . to prevent flut· 
teT echo and impro\te dispersion. Irreg
ular wall sections in recording studios 
and even in some concert rooms are 
made to be rotatable so as 10 adjust the 
room characteristics to the size of the 
ensemble and the type: o{ music thai 
will be played. 

Presence is the fomth on our list of 
primary faclors. More properly. the 
word belongs in the \'crnacular of hi·fi 
buHs but when the good Dr. Beranek 
proposed his synonymous term for pres· 
ence he did noL anlicipatc the recent 
turn o{ our social moral!;: unfortunate
ly. his word was "intimacy:' Ry pres · 
enCe is meant the subjective feeling of 
nearness aT close association with the 
perfonnen that an auditor scnses re' 
gardless of where he may be seat~d in 
the room. Anolh~r. more technio) term 
for the I1Icchani5m which provides the 
fcelhlR of prC5Cllcc i" " inillal time dc· 

101) gap". aho propounded by Dr. Bera· 
nek. 

The iuitial timc dela}' gap is the dif· 
ference in lime betwccn the arrival of 
the direct sound from the organ pipes 
fiT stage and the arrival of the first 
reflected sound to a listener in the au
ditorium. If the time dillcr~"ce is less 
than 20 to 25 milli·seconds . the acous· 
tics of the auditorium will he judged 
to ha\'c excellent pr~lIcc. and the 
rOOI1l will have the propert)' of inli. 
mOlc),. Narrow halls IIrc more likcl)' tn 
show presence than wide or fan·shaped 
halls hecause the first reflections from 
the walls arrive in the audience earlier 
th<lll if the walls were widely separated. 
Hut e\'en wide or as),llletrical halls call 
be gil'en a short initial time delay gap 
bl' usc of properly (k-signed renecting 
"clouds" suspended frum the ceiling. 

The last two o( our listed factors -
nUlfonnit)' allti wamllh - are achie\'cd 
hl' a combination of physical and I;t.'o, 
mclrical acoustics with the added in· 
gn.'tlicnl of structulOIl considerations, 

Uniformity is often described as the 
ahsence of hot- or dead·spots. but a bet· 
ter tenn lIIay be "continuity" because 
the room should preserve its acoustical 
character in any location. We ha\'e all 
experienced rooms ill "'hich the timbrc 
of the pcrrorming in~tnlTUenlS appeared 
to t:hange in \'arions seating locations. 
nUl it is more unusual to (ind a room 
in which the position of the perrormer 
on stage affects the timbre drastically. 
Yet it has been the experience of the 
author at a symphony concert in a rela
tively recently acousticized hall , The 
prindpal flautist - a )'otlng woman -
displayed a deliciously rich and nuid 
lone while in tlle woodwind scction. 
hul when she calllC to the forepart of 
the stage to perform a nute concerto 
her tone turnctl into lIot milch l>cHer 
than a pleasantly clean whistle - clear· 
ly the e((eet of the halJ. Changes in 
continuity arc almost always perceh:ed 
under balconies and at the rear of deep 
1081.'5 because. even though the renee· 
th'e angles of these Ipact'S may ha\'e 
been accurately calculated. the rigidity 
of cOlIStflKtion of the soffiLo; Olllt! non
load.bearing plenum strUt:tllfCS may 
ha\'e been slighteci in the inlerest (If 
et:onomy. 
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MUSIC WORKSHOPS 
Chamber Music June 26·Augun 11 

Clara Siegel 
Opera Work5hop June 26·August 11 

Frank Pullano 
Guitar. Beginning and 

Intermediate July 3·1 
Neil Anderson 

Suzuki. Beginning/Intermediate / 
Advanced July 1(}14 
Anastasia JempeliJ 

Music for Young Children 
July 17·21 ; July 24·28 and 
July 31·August 4; August 1·11 
Blanche Altshuler 

Organ J uly 11-2 1 
Frederick Swann 

New MusicWcxklhop july 31·August4 
Tom Boras 

SA'W(1)R 

... 

Jazz I mprovisation and 
Arranging July 31·August 11 
Tom Boras 

Group Piano for Children. 
Ages 5, 6 ; and Ages 7, 8 
July 24·28 and July 31 ·August 4 
Stephen Covello 

Recorder July 31·August 4 
Jean Thomas and Colin Sterne 

Orff·Schulwerk August 1·11 
Aida Davis 

Choral August 13-18 
Paul J. Christiansen 

NINE WEEKS OF OPERA • PLAYS • 
SYMPHONY·POPCQNCERTS· 
LECTURES· SPORTS 

For 1978 Summer School Catalog, writ.: 
Schools Office 
Chautauqua Institution 
Bo)( 28. Dept. 01 
Chautauqua. N.Y. 14722 
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For musicians, clergy, and laity 

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY CHURCH MUSIC SEMINAR a.SMc.. 

MUSIC AND THE IDENTITY OF THE CHURCH 
April 20-23, 1978 a .... e. 

William Albright 
Gordon Lathrop 
Carlos Messerli 
Ray Robinson 

and many more 

Lectures, workshops, concerts, exhibits, and daily worship 

Information from 
Office of Continuing Education 

Valparaiso University 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 

219-464-5313 

COMPANY, INCORPORATED 

841!5 WEST 32ND STREET. P. O. 110.1185 • ERIE, PA. 1IUS12 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN SUPPLIES 

,. 

Room Acoustics 
(continued from p. 15) 

And to achieve the property of 
wannth by il rise of reverberation lime 
into the ,'cry low frequency region, the 
room boundaries must be ,'ery massive 
and den~. l\bny modem.day d«or.t· 
live materials. such as thin wood pando 
ling or brick ami ItOnc facings, are not 
efficient reOectors of low frequency 
sound prosures and will therefore rob 
the room o( a sense: of wannth. It is 
common practice among symphony 
conductors to experiment with the 
placement of the string basses in order 
to compensate for the lack of wannth 
in che hall. 

FINE ORGAN BOOKS 

L' .. . ' . ..~ 
. .. , 

Th. Bamboo Organ 
of 

La. Pinos. Philippine. 
Klal./Stelnhous/Blanchard 

292 pages. 2D7 photos, 
20 dl"DWlngi 

hord awer. doth binding 

$35.00 

KLAIS. THE ORGAN STOPLIST 
136 pofM. Illultroted 

I.S.OO poltpald In u.s. 

BLANCHARD: 
ORGANS OF OUR TIME 

100 Klall ltopIll" 
112 photo. 

S20.00 pottpold In u.S. 
10TH FOR $30.00 

KLAIS: 
DIE wORZBURGEII DOMORGELN 

121 pogeI. Itkntrvted 
GeI'f'l'lM Dnd EngIlth r.", 

Hard eov., 
ISO,OO poltpald In U_S. 

Send Check With Order 
(otW ,,"!dents DIAd 101ft .... , 

THE PRAESTANT PRESS 
P.O. Sex 43 

Delaware. Ohio ~3015 

The Oberlin College Conservatory of Music 
announces the 4th annual Faculty: 

oberlin summer 
organ institute 

July 2-16, 1978 
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Harald Vogel 
Director, North German Orsan Academy 

Fenner Douglass 
Professor of Music and University OrKanist, 
Duke University 

Outstanding facilities, including the 44-stop Flentrop 
(1974) in Warner Concert Hall. Master classes, faculty 
concerts, student recitals and opportunity for private 
organ instruction. 

For further information, contact: 

Professor Garth Peacock 
Conservatol)' of Music 
Oberlin, OhiO 44074 
Phone: (216) ns.8246 

Flentrop orsan 
Wamer Concert Hall 

, , , 
O,7S ' , , 

.r04.poo 

Finally we qualify reverberation time 
by what is meant by it being optimum. 
A great deal of critical opionion re
garding the relative meriu of the world's 
major concert halls has been amilS~ 
down through the years. Music reviews 
and the opinions of solobu, conducton 
and sophisticated listeners have estab· 
lished a norm for optimum rc\·crbera· 
tion time that is 10 be assigned to the 
size of a hall and the types of per(or
mances that it b 10 house:. An organ 
recital in a dead room, a 5tring quartet 
in a 6OOO-seat audilorium or a. band reo 
hearsal in a gymnasium a.1l provide an 
unha.ppy listcning cxperience. 

The cuncs shown on Figure 5, reo 
haling 1'C\'erberation time in seconds 
with the volume of a. room in cubic 
(ect. gi"c mt.'<lian \'3hlt.'S for just three 
examples of the pcrfonning arts. These 
represent thc established high and low 
limits of optimum reverberation time Oil 
512 Hz that a room should have in 
order to be classified as good or ex-
cellent (or the stated pcrfonnance. Be
low about 5()() Hz the optimum time is 
inversely proportional to frequency (not 
shown by the CUf\'C'I) and the increase 
of reverberation time that should be 
planned for frequencies below 500 Hz 
cm be found in the llIerature a5 :m R 
factor. Note that our 64,000 cubic feet 
example room should have a reverbera
tion time of 1.65 for organ recitals, con· 
sidcring all frequencies above 5()() Hz.. 
And when the R (actor is applied, we 
find that the room should show a reo 
verberation time of 3S much as 2.50 
seconds at 50 Hz. 

But man is not a machine. Different 
people react quite differently to what 
has been established as a nonn of this 
or that. Fortunately, man can a.nd does 
adapt - so that an habitue of a certain 
concert room may have a higher opin
ion of it than a stranger does. Never~ 
theleM, judgemenu of lhit sort belong 
in the field o( psychoacoustics, for 
which the bc:It reference that the au· 
thor can proVide is Introduction to tile 
PII),Jics attd PS)'clu:ophYJia of Mwjc by 
JUDn G. RoctJercr, published by Spring
er~Vcrlag (English L'tlittoll) , 
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New Faces at AGO Seattle '78 
Many of the keyboard artists perform

ing at AGO Suttle '71 ore distinguished 
players who need no introduction to no
tional and international audiences. Nomes 
such as Robert Anderson, Guy Bovet, 
Anton Heiller. Clyde Hollowtly, and Gil· 
lilln Weir hove become "household names," 
performers ~nown for their artistic integrity 
and elcellence. However, the convention 
program will elsa feeture performers mak· 
ing their fint eppellrences at a notionel 
AGO convention. Each of these is of the 
younger generation of performel"5. yet eech 
is a significant ployer or teocher. 

From opposita sides of the world come 
two guests whose recite" end clesses wilt 
emphasize aspects of Germon baroque or· 
gan liter"ture. William Porter, of the 
Oberlin College Conservatory. will present 
the north Germon tradition. Music of 
south Germany will be covered by John 
O'Donnell. from Austrialia's Victorian Col· 
lege of the Arts in Melbourne. 

Three more of the newer groups are 
" local ' people. JCMn a.nson, University of 
Oregon in Eugene. has been influentiol in 
the reviviel of the clovichord end the 
eerly pie no. She will perform on 0 Jacobus 
Verwolf davichord end e 1795 Broedwood 
pianoforte : her dass will emphesize the 

J .... Ie ...... 

mellininq of fhe clevichord for the orgen· 
ilt. 

Dou,' .. L Butler will devote his recitol 
lind cless to the Germon romantic orgllln 
literlllture; he is on the feculties of Port· 
Illind Community College, Reed College . 
PortlMd State , end the University of Port· 
Illind. Both Miss Benson end Dr. Butler were 
hetllrd tilt the 1976 PtlisllIdena mid·winter 
concillve. 

Margaret Irwin.8rllndon. Pacific lu. 
theren University, will perform herpsichord 
music of Froberger, Bull, IlInd Rsmeeu on 
her 1979 Keith Hill instrument. Her cless 
will deal with eoriy English organ music. 

William Albtt,ht. University of Michi. 
gM. will plllrform a program of new argon 
music which will include one of his own 
wor~I , commissioned by the convention, 
III well as a wor~ he has commissioned 
from C. Curtis·Smith, 

The 18 performances end ·H classes at 
AGO Seattle '78 should provide some
thing of interast to every musicillin. Since 
the officillil convention brochure will be 
sent only to AGO IlInd ReCO members, 
it is important thet non·members and sub.
scribers conttllCtlict the registror for con· 
vention informtlltion: Edith McAnulty, 2326 
Bigelow Avenue North. Seottle, WA 98109. 

".r,o,.. 1,....1 .... r .... n 

Joh. O'D •• ".n 

WllneM P ..... r 

~~\\\'\'lr'I'III/'bb~ 
EVER SINCE ED ~".~ 
ORGANS LOOK ~ __ 
L

'KE THIS... l"JJlRTSFOR THEM! .. -;. ... Ij NM~KING'-M 'JIS 8E£ REISNERHM 
, 

Reimer began making quality oomponento In 1904, and It didn't take long 
Cor their cheat magnet to become known u one of the "",t made through
out the world. Since that time, Reimer hu oo_liy expanded their 
product line which now Includ .. octIon magneto, cuotom-built co"..,I .. , 
.. lay .. remole combination actiona, and other electrlcally-operated equip
ment for the pipe 0...... Duriat th_ y ..... of expaDlion, Reloner', design 
engineering phllOlOphy hu remained uncbanced-build quality producto, 
no acrifi .... In malerlaJo or worlcmanoblp, no buUt·in obaol .... .,.... That', 
why th_ InlemalionaJly..u.trtbuted product. ore preferred by thOle who 
know 0....,. best. Remember, REISNER meana quality, dependability, 
ODd long life, That', why we've been around 10 long. 

~~~$I~ 
H ... ,.,/own, Mary14nd 

.. .. 
• .. 

.. .. 
• • 

• - • .. --
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Quality 
Organ Components 

KIMBER -ALLEN, INC. 
7 CLEVELAND AVENUE 
TONAWANDA, NEW YORK 14150 
716-693-2979 

Founded in 1932 on a commitment to fine pipe 

organ building, the Schlicker Organ Company 

continues its dedication of designing and build

ing only the highest quality mechanical and 

electric action musical instruments. 

SCHLICKER ORGillV CO._ INC. 
Buffalo, Nea" York 14217 

I .. quiries I .. .,lted Member A.P.O.B.A. 

STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE 

Potsdam, 
New York 

Crone School 01 Music 

Helen M. Hosner Concert Hall 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 

Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 
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New Organs 
(cDrltinued Irom /,. 3) 

John Btombaugh and Co. have built till 3 manual and pedal organ, Op. 19. for Central 
lutheran Church, Eugene, OR. It has mec.hanic:.1 action, with 2,828 pipes, 65 ranks. and 
38 stops, and k situated in the rear gallery of the 1954 building desi9ned by Pi.tro 
Bellulchi. Th. casewor. is of hend-planed white o.k fumed in strong ammonia: the 
upp.r panels at. of west.rn red-ceder, with pip.-', shades, moldings, and key "osings 
gilded with 23 carat goldleaf. The manual naturals are plated with cow shi"bones. and 
the sharps. stop knobs. and key table moldi"gs are from African ebony. There are nbra
wood keychecb, Brazilian ro.ewood pedal sharps, maple pedal naturals, and beech stop 
rods. and the black strip in tthe music rack was fashioned from oak sunk in • North 
German peatbog fM many centuries. Wooden pipes are of oak, and the hammered 
metal pip.s of 98% lead follow the idees of Handrik NiehoH. 1540. The manuel com· 
pau is 56 notas, that of the padal 3D, and the flat pedelboerd does not rediete. A 
Schnitger.style tremulant affects the whole organ i the wind pressure is 31 mm. The 
temperament is modified after Kirnberger III; stopped pipes have soldered top" and 
open pipes are co"e tuned. The instrument was dedicated on Nov. 14. 1976, and three 
recitals were played by Harald Vogel at the end of that month. Subsequent recitals 
wara give" by ~argarat Irwin·Srartdon, David aahl, and William Portar. 

GREAT 
Pro~,tant 16' (;n fa ,"ade from F) 
Octave S' 
Rohrflote B' 
Octave 4' 
Spillilote 4' 
Quinte l' 
Octa ... e 2' 
Tierce 1·1/ 5' 
Mixture II-YI 
SchtHff IY-YIII 
Trumpet B' 
YOt H""mano B' 

BRUSTWERK 
Oal GedacU II' 
BlocUlote 4' 
Principa l 2' 
Cornet IV 
Cimbel III 
Ranketl 16' 
TrechterreCJol S' 

RUCKPOSITtVE 
Quinladena 16' 
P' 6estont S' II 
Ged6ckt B' 
Oelave 4' 
RohrllOte 4' 
W.ldUo'e 2' 

Sim., 1·IIl' 
Selquialter II 
Scharff III ·V 
Dulcian S' 

Subbau 16' 
Oct .... e S' 

PEDAL 

PtAestanl 4' (upper flah) 
NachthorA 2' 
Mir.lure V 
Po,tlune 16' 
Trumpet 0' IGreal) 
Trumpet 4' 
Cornett 2' 

COUPLERS 
Greal to Padal 
RuckpositOve to Pedal 
Ruci:positi ... e to Greal 
Brudwerk to Great 
(couplinq to Pedal through Great) 

New Organ IHus;c 

(co-ntinued from /1. !S) 

The o\'erall style is nco· Baroque, of 
Gennanic (Ja\'Or; the pieces are mod· 
er.J.te1y easy. This is music which will 
be useful ror litu'Kic:a1 or chorale. 
oriented services, 

FaPltnsy on "0 Paradise!" by Malcolm 
Williamson (Agope 426; ~ pp., $1.50). 

This bricf. restrained picce is easy 
and rcquir~ only a modt':St·size instru· 
mcnt, Although dedicated to " the citi· 
zens oC the province oC S:mtander, 
Spain," it is e\'er so English·sounding, 
written in three. and four.part motet 
style, finnly in F major. It could be 
useful when a cathedral· style \'oluntary 
is nceded. 

PreludeJ on JVeblJ Hymn Tunes by Paul 
Karvonen (An'on Publications 501: 27 
pp., $3.50). 

Ten short preludes in collscrvath'e 
style make up this sct; the tunes used 
are Ar Hyd Y Nos, Dolgelly, Linn/air, 
Cwm Rllonddn, St . Denio (two settings). 
Aberystw'Ith, Rllosymetlrt:, Llanlollan, 
and Armstp'ong. Although the strength 
oC the tune is not often matched in 
these easy settings, they will be useCul 
Cor those who want prelude~ based 011 

these particular melodics. Suggested 
registrations are gi\'en for a small two
manual OIgan. 

II Quaker Reader by Ned Rotem 
(800sey s., Hawke,; 48 pp .• $9.50) . 

Tlds large·scale work by one of the 
more important composer.! oC the 20th 
century was commissioned hy :md dedi
cated to l\U15 Alice Tully, ror perror. 
m::mce by Leoml£d Raver who g3vc the 
premiere in early 1977 al Alice Tully 
Hall. Although J have nC\Oer been es
pecially auracted by olher works oC 
Mr. RorclIl. I suspect that this will be 
judgcd one of the significam new solo 
organ works DC our time; it was cer· 
tainly impressi\'e as perrorlUed by Mr. 
Ra\'cr in Phil:tdelphi:t last August for 
the International Congress of Organists 
(see this journal. Sept. 1977. p, I. for 

a review oC that performance) _ The 
music is prefaced by the composer's 
notes on the literary sources which in· 
spired the eleven mo\,emenU, but no 
directions (or inkrpretation are given. 
Manual indications and dynamics are 
given; beyond that. the performer is on 

his own. Prcsumably. a large organ was 
Inte nded for pedonnancc of the com
plete work, but individual movements 
might well be effective all smatter ones. 
The whole suite requires about 110 
minutes for performance: the level of 
diUicutty ranges from r.ather easy (No. 
4) to quite difficult (No.9. I J). The 
complete work should find a pf;u:e on 
ambitious recitals, while single move· 
mcnU might be used in services, AI· 
though this music "aries considerably 
in the amount of dissonance it contains. 
it is always at least quasi ·tonal: the 
moods, as suggested by the words or 
Jessamyn West's Ti,e Quaker Reader, 
range from quiet to violent. 

Trio Sonata 1970 by Rudy ShackelCord 
(Boosey s., Hawkes: 9 pp .• $6.00). 

This three ·mo\'ement work (Anmutig. 
TlHlig. Lustig) was concei\'ed for a two· 
manual instrument having sufficient 
variety to project the lines clearly but 
i~, neverthelcM. a ch:lmber work. It is 
a study in line and texture and should 
he of great interest to anyone inter· 
cslcd in contemporary music. The music 
is technically difficult and ~uires the 
same devotion and musicianshtp III trio 
sonatas oC the past demand. It also has 
the same lack of ostentation and will 
thus be a performer 's piece. rather than 
a listener's one. Precise notation and 
suggestions for perfonnance characler. 
izc lhe edition. Although the middle 
mo,'cment conld be: wed. for church. 
the main appeal of this sonata will be: 
for recitals, when an appropriille organ 
io; a\'ailable. 

COIJurt Set lor Organ by Gordon Bink ' 
crd, transcribed by Rudy ShackeIrord 
from the , 'enion (or p iano (8oosey It: 
Hawkes; 17 p~ . , $7.50) . 

Thc Cour pieces oC this "sct" - Witch 
Doctor, Legend, Elude, and Mice -
ha\Oe been carefully realized here lor 
organ. A large instrument (5 manual!;, 
5 divisions, 60 ranks) with tr.J.cker ac· 
tion is required, and a sp«ific registr.J.. 
(ion plan is provided. A perfonnancc 
will undoubtetJly require assistants. ilS 

well ilS Connidable technique. but lhe 
work should make an e((ecti\,c concert 
piece ror those who can master iU diC
ficulties. Each movemenl has a musical 
ch:lf3ctcr which would appear to relatc 
to its title: its projection will depend 
considerably on having an instrument 
with the required JOunds. 

('0 II. l'o.tinll.J) 
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Appointments 

Kim Kesling hits been IIIppointed In uni· 
van ity organist end Dssistont professor of 
music at St. J ohn's University, Collegeville. 
MN. His responsibilities include all orga n 
instruction. teaching music. histo ry at the 
University end at the nU4rby College of 
St. Benedict whose music department j, 
integrated with thot of St. J ohn's. He will 
elso develop III church music program lit 
St. J ohn 's and will ploy for liturgies and 
speciel QCcoCIlionl in the Abbey of St. 
John the Baptist. 

The Rev. Ralph S. March, S.O.Cist .. 
has been appointed cathedral choir. 
master I Dom~apellmeister) at the metro· 
politan cathed ral of Cologne. W est Ger~ 
many. Father Merch holds the Doctor's 
Degree in Gregorian chant from the In· 
d itute Cat holique in Pe ris . He has spent 
more than 20 yeors teoching Gragorian 
chont. chu rch music, ond related subiects 
at the college end university level ond 
has also been active in performance. 

Management 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Bloomington 
CharLes H. Webb, Dean 

ENGLISH HANDBELL 
RINGERS WORKSHOP 
July 10-14 
DonaLd A Uwoed with 
waLLaae Hornibrook 

FRENCH & ITALIAN 
INFLUENCE ON 
SACRED CHORAL MUSIC 
July 21-26 
MaraeL Cowoaud 

CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP 
July 24-28 
OswaLd Ragatz 
WiLma Jensen with 
Freder iak Bwogomaster 
Jane MarshaU 

MADRIGAL DINNER 
WORKSHOP 
July 27-29 
AUan Ross 
James HoUand 
wi John & Susan HoweLL 

Or. Kesling is It netive of New York 
state Gnd received his undergrlllduote de
gree at SUNY, Potsdam, the MM at In
dieno University, ond the AMusD lit the 
University of Michig8n, Ann Arbor. As It 

Fulbright scholar he studied lit the Hoch. 
schule fUr Musik. Vienn8. His teGchers 
include James Autenrith. Marilyn Mason. 
end Anion Hoillor. 

The Dallas Catholic Choir. directad by 
Falher March, has given more than 250 
public: performences since it wes founded 
in 1959. The group hos been fea lured 
at church music congresses in Chicago, 
MilwaUkee. and Salzburg. From 1967 to 
1975 Falher March also served as editor 
of Sacred Music, America's oldest con· 
tinuously published music journal. 

Cologne Cathedral is the world's largest 
Gothic church and has a long tradition of 
excellence in litu rgical music, stressing 
G regorian chant ond 0 coppell" poly· 
phony. The choir of 45 boys and 35 men 
sings a solemn lat in high mo ss each Sun. 
day morning ot ten. 

Diane Bish, organist of Coral Ridge 
Presbyterian Church in Ft. leuderdole. 
FL, has join ad the roster of organists rep
resented by Suncoast Concert Manage-
ment and Prod uctions, Inc. Extensive 
fours of the US and Europe are planned 
tw,s year. In addition to her church posi· 
tion and concertit inq, Miss Bish is a 
member of the Musical Arts faculty at 
the Univet1ity of Miami. She is olso known 
as a com poser of church music. and has 
had several recordings released by the 
Suncoost firm. 

Diane Bish has been a dudent of Mil
dred Andrews. Gustav leonhordt. and 
lvIarie-CI.,ire AI.,in. Prior to assuming her 
present positions, she wos instructor of 
organ and harpsichord ot Midwestern Uni· 
versity, W ichita Falls, TX. 

For fu r t he r informat ion 
write: 

el' I 

. '., I 

~Anthems 
o Sabbath Rest by 
John Diercks. APM·667. Simple. serene 
settings for stanzns three and four of 
Whittier's "Dear Lon! and Fatller of 
Mankind." For gcneml or Lentcn usc. Treble 
voices.35¢ 

Blest Is the Home 
Jack Goode. APM·972. For thc FcsU\·ul of 
Ule Christiun Homc, a tmditiollul poem. , 
"Happy the Home "'hen God Is 1llcre" is 
anunged for 2-part. voices in mildly 
cOlltemporut)' style. 40¢ 

o Bless the Lord, My Soul 
Jackson Hill. APM·696. "Idumea" melody 
from William Walker's Southern Harmony 
in a moderntely easy style. Organ or_piano 
WIUI opUonai organ descant SATB 70¢ 

MARCH, 1978 

Special Summer Sessions 
School of Music 
Indiana University 
Bloomington, IN 47401 

. 'lEX 
-,::--. .,...-~;..;..... [ 

Walter Pelz. APM·971. A modemtcly easy 
arrungement for Lent based on UIC 
scventeenUl-ccntury hymn, "Lord Jesus, 
\\~IO. Our Souls to Save. " Organ 
accompaniment SATB. 70~ 

ThreeAmerlcanFolkHymns 
Walter Wade. AP"i·550. All easy trilogy, 
"nle Cross of Christ" (tunc: Alabama); 
"Now Shall My Soul Be Lifted High" (tUlle, 
Assumnce); and "Danicl's \Visdom" (tUIlC: 
nle Troveler). 70¢ 

Wake, Awake 
Dave Strickler. AP"i·B76. A lrnditlollal 
hymn IUlIe. ,,\\'uchel Auf." set for optlollal 
bmss accompaniment or a c~ppcUa. 
Modemtely easy for Advent SATB. 75~ 

God of Love, King of Peace 
A. P. Vall Iderstlne. AP"i·747. Useful for 
patriotic occasions. tills modemtely easy 
anUlcm's Ule.qe is peace. Suitable for the 
average church choir. SATB. 70¢ 

~ Organ Collection 
Organ Miniatures 
JOII Spong. APM-863. Twelve composlUons 
in \'Ut)ing styles suitable for gcncml usc 
prelude. OIfcrlory. postlude. leacitlng. alld 
reclml. "Ioderolely lrn(UUonai. 82.95 

01 your book DC roo,ic ,lore 

abingdon 
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New Uses and Old Abuses of the Unison Off 
in Organ Theory, Practice, and Performance 

Hcard m~lodics arc sweet, but 
those unheard 

Are swreter; thererore, ye soft 
pipes. play on; 

:-.Jot (0 the lIicl15ual car. hut, morc 
endear'd. 

Pipe to the spirit ditties or 
no lone. 

- Kl"3U. Ode on a Grecian Urn 

Much has been written and discussed 
aboul organ 5lOps - the Philomela. 
Tibia Vulgaris. Ophideide. Amorosa. 
Clafilbella. and Chimes, 10 name ;a 
few.' Bul what has been written aboul 
thai supremely valuable yet unheralded 
stop, the Unison Off? In sum, nothing. 
This article, therefore, is inlended as a 
{illing of gold in a tlctayetJ looth of 
musirology. 

Because I have ~Iablished myself as 
this metaphorial dentist charged with 
a task which in some parts of the or· 
gan world has ~mme well known over 
Ihe years, 1 have received numerous lei· 
ten from inquisitive inquisilors (who 
rarely had the rourtcsy 10 enclose a 
sclf·addrrssed, slamped em'elope for reo 
pi)') inquiring about the various. sun· 
dry. and ocClsinnaUy tawdry aspecu o( 
the Unison orr. This solid gold (illing. 
ir 1 may cnnlinue that analogy. is mold· 
cd :md shaped h)' thnse querlcs. Let us 
consider 16 (a truly magical number) 
of the more intert.'5ting of these qUC5' 
tions. 

J. Wllal is the Unison Off1 
(Quite frankly , I have ue\'er ~en 

asked. but it seems the 3ppropriale 
qUe!ltion to provoke and sustain subse· 
quent inqUiry.) The Unison Off when 
turned on, turns off Ihe unison of the 
organ manual. Similarly, when the Uni· 
son Off is turned off, the unison is 
turned back onl Ironically, there is no 
Uniwn On on .m organ, The irony is 
this: if there is a Unison orr, symmetry 
argues forcefully for a Unison On ),el 
organ builden clearl". seek symmetry 
in their work, as evidenced by the ar· 
ranscments of pipe!. This poinledly $ug' 
gl'Sts the first question (of m:my) for 
(uri her research by organologists and 
the like_ Since a nison Of( when turned 
on turns off the unis;on , docs it folio,," 
that when a Unison Ou (if it existed) 
;1 turned off, (Ices it tum on the uni · 
son? Ponder that. then read on. 

2, WI,ere is 'lie Unisnn Off1 
Thc Unison Off (henceforth the UO) 

is found in many organs regardless or 
whether those organs are in turn found 
in home. office. school , or church. 

3, Is the UO II romantic slop' 
No, it is not romantic at all , It ill a 

very soft stop, Although the Arotine is 
said to be the sohesl stop in the world, 
the UO is actuall)' the world '150ht.'S1 stop. 
It can', be h~ard at all (emphasis 
added) . True, the Bellows Signal can 'I 
be heard by anyone except the orgall 
pumper and then only if it (and he or 
she) works. But no one, including the 
organ pumper, Cln hear the UO. Fussy 
semanticists might even das..~ify it as an 
anti·stop since when drawn. it not onl}' 
makes things softer but disappear alto· 
gether. Read on. 

4, What are 'he historical antecedents 
of 'he Unison OfP 

The historial literature is prett}" 
vague despite the importance of the 
subj«t (as cll'arly established above). 
Pedallusl notes thaI an organ stop In 
Shakl!5peare's Church (datt.-d 1612) car· 
ried the dt.'SCription 

UN(FON OSS 
and further implics 

that this marks the fint record o( such 
a Itop. Yet. the well known Francn· 
Prusslan journal of th05e tumultuous 
times. Le$ Orgels (ed. of Pierre Diestlc. 
stump) . alleges somelhing else. This 
is di.5putrd by Ihe rival Das Orgues, and 
so the argument goes. Reproducing that 
debate is just a di.Jh of sour grapes. 
Others can do it. Those with mon: pa· 
lienee than I, and a gn:ater fondness 
ror historical trivia, may wish to pur· 
sue these mallen. If 50, I wish them 
God speed. I 3m not known for being 
concerned with foolish detail. 

by Leland S. Burns 
5. Could the LOll Chord be Lost be· 
rduse the Unison Ott W4J on1 

(This question, I must admit. has 
heen contributed by Ihe' author. And 
for good reason, (or the answer fills in 
another )'awning gap in musicological 
Iheory's teeth.) In his otherwise accu· 
rate and perceptive comparison or "The 
Losl Chord and The Mystical Chord," 
Sir V, Peasgood Grltch, M.A. (Oxon) . 
nVM, contrasts the chord of Sullivan 
and the chord of Scriabin. First. Scria· 
bin's may still be heard. since it has not 
(yet) been lost, bUI. alas and alack for 
Sulliun', (at least until ii', been 
found). Seoond. and most importantly, 
Sullivan's cluster o( notes (1 search for 
s)'lIony015) was (is) p1a)'ed on a loud 
nrgall and Scriabin's not. Thai's wrong. 
Sote care(ully that the fingers or the 
wear)' and ilJ·at·eafoC·hearted player of 
,,,,,lIh'an's description wandered idly 
m'er {hc noisy kcys (a direct quote para· 
phra5rd) . Note, dear reader. thai the 
ke)'5. not Ihe orgolll ( = pipes) were 
nnis)', Ke)'s are noi~)' when felts deter· 
iorate or faU of( altogetber or j\'orics 
arc mi5.<liing or the organists' finger nails 
need trimming. The nob)' 50und of the 
Itt)'s would only he audible if the pipes 
were silcnt. Why were the pipes silent? 
Either hecause ( I) the motor had not 
been turned on, if Ihere was one (or 
the blowcr·pumper.whate\'er was not 
on the job) or (2) Ihe UO was on, 
Rarel)', if C\'er. do organists fail to lurn 
on the blower. even if weary and m· 
at·easc. when thcy perform at the King 
of In.struments, Nor would Ihey be 
there in the first place if the blower· 
pumper had not shown up. Clearly, ilnd 
by default . one arrh'cs at Ihe simple 
answer that the organist, if indeed he 
or she was Ihat discomp05ed in his or 
her wearincs.1, had drawn the UO, per· 
haps in all erroneous move intended 
for some other stop such as the Philo· 
mela S'. Hence, r offer the first truly 
sensible explanation of why the Lost 
Chord is lost, and the attendant moral 
nr nnt playing when weary and/or ill. 

6 , HaUl shO"u/d I draw ti,e UO Jlop1 
The answer to this question is &0 

illlJ)()rtant that it descnes to he itali· 
cized. Tu lIa\'c the reader the lI'Duble, 
I have done just that. Tile UO should 
lIe drawn carefully but of COUTse mwic· 
ally. The latter applies to everything 
musical o( c:ou~e and deserves no fur· 
ther comment. As (or the we of care, if 
the stop is a knob, gt:lb it smartly from 
behind with two fingers, drawing it 
rnrw:nd and toward the playe r (wually 
your good self) . Retire it by giving it 
a poke or nudge. It's a different story 
for organs with little ivory rocker tab· 
lets. In any case. if the thing doesn't 
nperate easily. hh iI with a hammer' 
and let )'our organ repairman know 
about it immedialt' ly, He will certainly 
he inlcrested, 

7. Is 'he Urrho" Off dangerous' Cdn I 
l'UTt myself or others with the Unison 
Offl 

No. 

8, How sl,ould Olle register with th~ 
U"ison 0111 

The answer is a whole artide in it
self and. given space limitations, 1 
shall ha\'e to err on the side of brevity 
(howevcr, a list of registrational possi· 
bilitk"ll i5 available. ill addition to the 
examplcs presented here, on request 
rrom the author: please enclose I!lt for 
postage and handling) . 

The registrationa.l possibilhies are 
\-irtually infinite. I ha\'e made a list or 
104 poMiblc romhiuations of stops using 
Ihe UO 10 good a(h antagc in some wa)' 
or other - thh is a IWo year supply if 
one new nne: were used once a week. 
FI~t let liS consider the rather con\'en· 
tional ones and thcn turn to the more 
exotic. 

EXERcrSE 1. Draw some colorful 
combination of stops. such as the 
Salirionai and Stopped Diapason on the 
Swell and play something tuneful. As 
)'ou play, draw the Swell UO using the 
procedure described in the answer to 
Question 6 above. Notice now how 

quiet things arc. except (or the sound 
of the fingers on the keys, or the wind 
in the instrument, or the lady from the 
allar guild vacuuming Ihe carpet in the 
chancel. Realil.C that moments of still· 
ness are supreme in music. This is an 
important rcalization_ 

EXERCISE 23. Draw all stops on the 
Greal with the Great UO, but no cou· 
plcn. Ora\\" a sinp on the Swell. Couple 
to Great at S'. Nole the similarity be· 
tWt.'en the sound on Ihc Great and the 
swelt as you alternate between manuals. 
A form of SUbtlety is similarity, Realize 
that subtlety is supreme in music. 

EXERCISE 2b. Don't change a thing. 
Continuc playing on the Great. noting 
how much easier it is than stretching to 
reach the Swell manual. This procedure 
is rerommended for its energy·conserv· 
ing properties, Energy conservation 
ranks supreme in musical performance. 

EXERCISE 3. If you are fortunate 
enough to ha\'c an organ eqUipped with 
iI manual 16' Bourdon and a UO (trans· 
poru of joyl) , draw both piUS the sub· 
coupler. You Cln now produce !l2' 
MJund, Try it and nOle the majesty of 
iI all . Such refincmentl Rdinement and 
majl"5ty are both of obvioul import In 
musical perfonnance. 

EXERCISE 4a. Now let's get lam,y 
and pia)' some works by C, P. E. Bach', 
father . Johann S. Pick a tuneful chorale· 
prelude like" Ach Cnn, du Gotterd5m· 
crung , . . .. whh c.f.' in pedal. For the 
registration, I alwa)'s recommend: 

Creat: Opcn Diapason I S' 
Open Diapason II S
Opcn Diapason III S' 
Dulciana 8' (opuon· 
ai, but gives luslre) 
(Prepare: Unison Off) 

Pedal: A nice solo sinp of your owu 
choosing; try the Open Wood 
16' if there is one; if there 
isn't, lise something else. 

Slart playing, At some opportune point 
throw on lhe 0 which has been kept 
in readiness all this time. Nole how 
the c.f.' emerges loud (Iy?) and cleaT' 
(Iy?) . As a helpful learning exercise, IT)' 
to explain why, 

EXERCISE -lb. Learn thc "KlavierO· 
bung Ill" manualitcr \'ersion. Program 
it for a recital. Don't worry about regis· 
tr:uion changes but ha\'e something 
Bachian drawn (but wilhout couplen 

they would spoil everything). Tum 
nn Os evcrywhere. Pia), the whole 
Ihing and on the last page of the last 
mo\'ement . throw off all Ihe U05 and 
play a prepared but "improvised" ca . 
denza which segues you 1010 the last 
page of Widnr's Toccata (V Symphony) . 
(N.B. [ ha\'c perfonned this iI number 
of time5 at concerts where "something 
diHercnt" was asked for. One recital was 
whimsically described by a aitie [a wag] 
all a "Fantasie Fur AbgcschaJtende Or. 
gel." which nobody understood the 
meaning of anyway_) The same original 
registralion . incidentally , i5 recommend· 
ed (or thc organ transcription of J. 
Cage's "White Symphony" which might 
be perfonned as a surprise encore, 

EXERCISE 5. Conceive of organ Iit4 
eratUR: thai )'ou have alWOl)'S wanted 
10 play at a public recital but have 
never had the ability (or nerve) 10 
play_ Reger's mighty piece, "Wie schon 
leucht' .. . .. probably comes to mind 
(if it doesn't, it should) , perhaps in 
the S. K .• Elcn edition. With a set of 
VO!. you may comfortably program iI 
knowing that cven if lOU have never 
!iCCn the first page, let alone the whole 
!W:ore. you can pia)' it from beginning 
to rnd with thr helpful UOS on, and 
no one will know the difference, 

In sum. find comfort in Ihis sage hy· 
pc:rbole: 

"A sound wilhout sound . , . 
A contr.ldiction in beauty," 

- Someone (almost) forgotkn 

9, Can IIJ i"g more U"ison Off improve 
"'y teclmique1 

As but one example in many, con· 
sider the following. Every organist 
knows and fears measure !I!I '" Sir John 
Stainer's "God So Loved .. ... in the 
immortal . "The Crucifixion." Here's 

(cOfltinued, page 20) 
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New Organ Recordings 

reviewed by Arthur Lawrence 

More records in the series devoted to 
particular English organs ha\'e been 
Issued by Vista. Although each varies 
according to the organist, organ and 
works performed, all are well recurned . 
The process IIsed involves the use of 
only one microphone. placed a reason · 
able distance in front of the organ. 
which provides a much more realistic 
sound than is achieved by the tech · 
nique too frequently used in which 
several mikes 3TC used vCIJ' dose to the 
pipes and then "blended' by mixers. 
Publishers of the music recorded are 
listed on each disc, and the jacket in
cludes a cover photograph of the organ 
or builder. a biographical note about 
the performer, good program notes by 
Felix Aprahamian. and the organ stop
list. Performance registrations, however, 
are not listed. 

'lbe Organ In Hull City Hall, P .... 
Goodman, organbt. Ho\lliu: Trumpet 
Minuet; Kellner: Chorale Prelude, I'W;U 

Gott tUl, das ist wohlgetan"; Harwood: 
Paean; swee1inck: Balletto del Granduc:a; 
GuUmant: Sonata No.5 in C Minor, Op. 
80. VIsta VPS 11142 stereo (available In 
the US from HNH Distributon Ud., 
P.O. Box 222, E"",,"on, n. 60204) 

Of the present group. J find this 
record in every way the best. Mr. Good· 
man, the dty organist at Hull since 
1957. obviously knows the organ well 
and uses it to its best advantage. The 
recorded sound is good: it varies from 
large ensembles to smaller ones, and 
is always very "English," yet pleasing. 
The organ is a large 4-manual FORler 
&: Andrews of 1911, rebuilt by Compton 
after extensive war damage. It include> 
a 64' pedal stop, at least one splendid 
tuba (neither too bright nor too tUbby) • 
and lovely orchestral reeds. 

The recorded music is alI interesting. 
but not overly·familiar. Alfred Hollins' 
Trumpet M;rlllet is a pleasant work in 
the trumpct·tunc tradition and makes 
good usc of the trumpet stop. whilt! 
the Kellncr chorale prelude employs the 
fine orch~tral oboc for its melody. Thc 
Harwood piece (1902) is actually a 
sonata mOllement (pUblished separately) 
which is c\'er so English·soundmg. with 
a big splash from the tuba at the end. 
Thc Sweelinck variations are the least 
successful. bccause of the kind of sound 
this organ has. but the rendition is 
musical. The GuHmant sonata is quite 
commanding and is worthy of heaTing 
on such an instrument as this. It's also 
a better piece than many people would 
have one believe. 

,\11 in all. this is a highly· recommcnd· 
ed di5c for those interested in a finc 
period organ in England. 

'lbe Organ of Wakefield allhedral, 
Jonathan Bielby, organist. Lang: Tuba 
Tunt! in D Major, Op. 15; Vicne: 
Pdlude, Op. 31, No. 5; Leighton: Festi. 
wi Fanfare; Cullmant: Sonata No.8 in 
C Minor, Op. 56; Yon: Toc::catina for 
Flute; Bennett: Alba; Parry: Toccata and 
Fugue, "Tht! Wanderer." VIsta VPS 
10!I4 Iterco 

This disc runs the Hull City Hall 
onc a close: second. The organ is a 
big one - five manuals of varied origin, 

Tltcdl'p. 
or 

CViJ,,; 

w.ikefdd Cathedral 

rebuilt and cnlargrd in 1951·2 by Comp· 
ton - and the recorded sound is good. 
although the review copy was marred 
by periodic distortion on side 2. Jona· 
than Bielby. organist and master of the 
choristers at Wakefield since 1970. plays 
well. Thc Tuba TIme of C. S. Lang is 
an auractive piece. making a good dis · 
play of a big tuba stop. For those who 
associate only the toccata style with 
Vicrne, his Preludt! will come as a sur· 
prise. since it is quiet and unpretentious. 
Thc Leighton work is the newest on this 
record, but it fits in the romantic tra
dition of its companion pieces. The 
little toccata or Ynn is from the Itow· 
forgotten style which was prevalent in 
our own country sevcral generati()(1j; :tgo. 

The twu works of substance here: an: 
those by Guilmant and Parry. As wi t11 
the prc\'ious disc, the recording of 2 
GuHmant sonata shows what hean), 
music this vcnerable Frenchman WTOIC; 
given the appropriate anist and organ. 
as is the case in this instance, it is good 
t() hear (see thc second part of the arti· 
cle on Guihnallt which appt.wed in 
June 1977 issue of The D.aptUOfI for 
more infonnation on these works). Sir 
C. Hubert H .• Jarry's major organ work 
is "The Wandcrer," published post. 
hUlllously iu 19'.H: those who arc fond 
of his antht'IU "I was glad" will :;appre· 
ciatc its cxpall5i\'e style. 

In addition to musical \'irtm.·s, this 
rewnl 11I..'lIIonstratt.'S something of which 
wc ill a land rich in organs bllt poor in 
awustically·sympathctic dml"chcs to 
house them need to he remindcd; the 
glory of org-dn suund ill a rc\'erhcrdllt 
Imilding. 

The Organ In a....... Cathedml, 
Roger Fisher, organist. Buxtehude: 
Prelude, Fugue and Chaconne in C, 
Prelude and Fugue in D; Bach: Passa· 
caglia and Fugue in C Minor, BWV 
582; Reger: Chorale Preludes, "Wachet 
auf," Op. 6'. No. 41, "AUI tiefer Not," 
Op. 6'. No.8, and Chorale Fantasia, 
"Hallelujah, Gott ru lobe:n," Op. 52, 
No. 8. Vista 1044 Iterco 

Mr. Fisher's all·Germanic p rogram 
lacks clan and farcs less wcll than il$ 
companion recurds. Thc sound u f ehb 
-I·manual 1969 rebuild by Rush wnrt h 
and Dreapcr is forced and loud. at 
least as heard here: since Vista goes to 
some pains to ream) a realistic organ 
sound. I must assumc that this is an 
accurate representation of the real thing. 

The Buxtt!hude and Bach selections 
do nnt, in my opinion. fit either the 
organ or the organist well. Especially in 
the fanner. the rhythms are distorted. 
the sections art! disjointed, and the arti 
culations are fussy; there are even some 
wrong notes in the famous chaconne, 
The Reger fares better - I am sure the 
"HallelUjah. Gott zu lobcn" fantasia 
,,'ould have becn exciting to hear in 
person. The "Wachet auf," incidentally. 
15 not ti,e big work of the same name. 
For a diametrically opposed review of 
this same record, see Ewell McCuaig in 
i\I wic1 January 1978, p. 17. 

The label~ of the review copy were 
rc\'ersed 011 the disc. nlly this nile with 
cotlltiun. 
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New Uses and Old Abuses 
(continued from p. 18) 

what to do: make !ure all couplers are 
off. As )'OU approach measure 33 (with 
the full realization that, now ror the 
nrst time, it will be absent of those 
troublesome blue notes) free a hand 
and at the beginning of the measure 
sllap the ua on smartly. continuing to 
play all the while, and snap it 0(£ 
(equally smartly) at me¥urc 34. The 
happy result: an errorless rendition. If 
during U1C: pcr£onnance the choral di
reclor glances askance at )'ou, your re· 
action should depend on relative sex. 
By that I mean, if you are female and 
he male. look away smirking knowing· 
ly; if you are male and ahe female. no 
response is of course necessary; if both 
are female, pursed lips seems the ap
propriate response: if both are male, 
I'm just not surc what to do (I cannot 
lJe expected to know everything; we 
arc not all perfect). If all else fails, 
blame can be placed on the haplcs.s UO 
which is in no position to defend itself. 

l'edagogues should teach the UO to 
tbe budding virtuoso, n~ fledgling 
student, right from the very beginning. 
The first piece to be leamed at the ini
tial Sitting is M. Reger's, "Wie schon 
• • . • .. a mighty number indeed (some 
prefer the version by Urtext, but that 
edition is unfamiliar to me). First. in
stall Student on the organ bench and 
draw the "Bach combination" (that is, 
all SLOps except the man ual couplers 
and UO). Add to this the UO plus 
the Great sub-couplur and the swell 
!uper-coupler which means that every
thing on thc Great plays an octave 
lower and on the Swell an octa\'e high
er. To hear things as they were actually 
written, the Student must play an oc
[a\'e low on the Swcll and an octave 
high on the Great. This is good exer
cise, physical as well as intellectual. 
Some would consider it a Baptism·by
Fire as well. If Student returns for a 
second lesson. he or she is expected to 
have his or her noles well in hand but, 
now Challenge II. Student is seated on 
the bench with his (lr her back to the 
console. The same combination is re
drawn and he or she must play with 
his or her left hand in the Great tre· 
ble and right hand in the Swell bass. 
Visualize thaL If hc or she has not 
memorized the piece, stick the choir 
dircctor's music stand squarely in front 
or him or her, which of COUfSC is back 
or the organ bench. The third lcsson 
follows the !allle ritual but with a blind
fold and the introduction of a pedal 
part. (N .n. If Student has not learned 
the pedal part yet, punch it out with 
a broom handle while standing left-or
center of the console.) The fourth les
son inmh'es a whip, but here, dear 
reader, Ollr interest £lags and the de
tails arc bC!t reserved for another occa· 
sion. We have indeed made our point, 
howe\'er, about the versatility of the 
lillie UO. 

10. How ol'~n should the UO be used! 
Fairly often but not onen enough to 

wear it ouL If used too inrrequently, 
it tends to corrode and the corrosion 
(or, technically, oxidation) could 

spread everywhere before ),011 know it, 
but if used too frequently, it will wear 
out and fall orr for sure. Get good ad
vice from your organ maintenance man. 
He will help. I have had a little sign 
made which, glued to the console of 
my organ, serves as a constant rem-inder. 
It reads 

UNISON OFF = UO = USE OFTEN 
A precisely iambed couplet could not 
be more bcautiful. Others might follow 
this example. 

11. How rna)' 1 we 'h~ uo more e/. 
I~ctively in service playing! 

Here'! one idea of many, many possi
ble. The next time your ministcr, rabbi, 
or priC!t asks you to play while he (or 
she, things being what they are these 
days) is walking from the one side of 
the altar to the other. do so but draw 
all UQs. avoid pedals and octavc cou· 
piers, and play lip a stonnl If he asks 
what happened, rcmind him that you 
rollowed his instructions to a T and 
played as per requcsL He will say, "1 
didn't hcar anything." You will rcply 
with all internal smirk, "You didn't 
ask to hear anything," reminding him 
that he merely asked "me to play some· 
thing which I did." Then explain to 
him the function of the UO and how 
you put it to good lise. He will be im
pressed by your musical knowledge and 
wiser: He will communicate more pre
ciscly in the ruture (after all, if he is 
concerned, as are all preachers, with 
heady matters like the numbers or 
angels accommooatable on pin heads, 
p-r-e·c·j·!-i·o·n should be a matter of 
some concern all around.) If he doesn't 
get the point, say finnly. "In the fu· 
ture. precision ilber alle.s" (for addition
al emphasis, spell out precision, as 
al)(l\'e) • Nifty idea . 

12. ATe 'her~ any particularly Imwual 
IlSes lor llle Unison 0111 

V ... 

13., What are tllOse particularly Iltltuual 
uses' 

Those particularly unusual USC! for 
the UO arc numerous and many. Here 
is one idea that comes quickly to mind: 

Draw thc Great, Solo, and the Swell 
UOs. Play something, anything (it 
doesn't matler what) on the Choir 
Manual. Observe how strangely conH
dent you are. Why? There is no longer 
any need at all to worry about the hymn 
book falling off the music rack and 
making cacophonous noises (or music 
by modem masters) as it gallops and 
careens its way from manual to manual. 
Achieving security (like tIl is) is a liber
ating experience, usually if not always. 
1£ your rencxcs .Ire as in tulle as your 
organ should be, you will have caught 
the errant and bo-alavalltiug hook with 
a rree haud herure it rcac1u.'S the man· 
ual on which you are playing !omc
thing, anything. If you are not as alert 
as you should be, and it reaches the bot. 
tom manual unintercepted. quickly turn 
off tIle blower and announce to your 
listening audience that "the fuse blew" 
and you have saved face. In short, tIlc 
advcnt of the UO was the exodus of 
pain and worry for today's organist, and 
tomorrow's 100. 

1-1. My orglln lUll flO Ufli,SQfI 01/; what 
jltoldd 1 do! 

C'ejt In gu~rre, as tIle French say. 
Learn to work around iL You will be 
e\'er so much richer ror the sacrifice. 

15. How much does a Uui,wn 011 casU 
Between $4,000 and $5,000, or the 

equivalent of about two stops and well 
worth it. Gh'cn the low cost, there 
should be as lIIany UOs as possiblc. 
E\'cry organ with more than onc stop 
(organs with rewer are rare) should 
ha\'c at least olle Uo. UOs arc nc\'cr 
found on the l'edal Organ, lJut should 
lJe. With a l'edal UO the organist can 
walk to work literally portal·to-porlal, 
that is walk across the pedals with dig
nity directly to the bench and scat him· 
scI[ or herself with gracc, freed or the 
customary worry of a Bourdon 16' (or 
WOI'SC, Trombone 16') having been Icft 
on. It is rurther recolllmcnded that a 
second or auxiliary UO bc installed 011 

South BostOD. MusacbUJetli 02127 1------------- ----, each manual should the principal UO L.. ________________________________ J rail at any tilDe. This provides double 
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security. Organists presiding at instru
men15 !O equipped play with the com
rorting knowledge that there will always 
be a (or an) UO when needed. The 
auxiliary UO should be labelled UO 
Il, as opposed to UO I, the one usually 
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employed. A " ·manual (with echo and 
solo) organ will cost $50,000·60,000 morc 
if fully decked Ollt with double (princi. 
pal and amdliary) UOs for each divi 
lion including pedal. Well worth the 
price. 

16. What is tile most important organ 
slOP' 

The most important organ stop is 
lhe hcrclo£orc unheralded UlliMln on. 
Fc\\' should disagree. 

NOTES 
I . The aulhur ti.;>n IInl p'ay 11Il" winlin and 
has 1IC'\'n plarnJ Ihe Xt'IOlmnnr-, the m:.rimh3. 
," Ihe ... ibD"hone. lie is IIrnrnlly working 
tift IhR'C' cumP'ln'ion f,~n lu tlth artick, natnC'
Iy. " The MUJical USe!! And Ab~ of die 
·'CC'nrr.a1 Caned:" "Uuw You Can RC'p.air 
Your Own OrBan Younf!lr at Church, IIOIIIC' , 
OUiet', or Schuo! : ntfflry and I'rnclicl'," and 
" A" ' OrIll3I1il(" Ual of Tricb and Kit of Re
".air Tools : Thrllry and I'ncticl'i" abo, a biog
I";IlIhy or obituary of Ms. lor Miss among thl' 
In.ditional l ASII" Dei, organist, litll'd, " Als. 
"lin" Dd, Ollrolllisit' ; lIt'r Thl'flry. l'racticl' , 
and I'rrformancc l" as wdl ~ many IIIl1fl' 
thill8S. 
2. S. Wrll PrdalillJ, OrlanDI Erotikru U532) ; 
uut of Jlrint (rrgJ'f'!Uablyj. 
3. The ComlJleate Organist(e) will alwa)" lIa\'!: 
III the rrady the following items 'or I'lIIergl'lICY: 
II h:unmer, iCl'rwdrh'l'r. And pipe wrellch: 23' 
III '!rinl; 7 cldt twilJS: 1 roll, bicycle taill': all 
utr:l cu'lrction plale and whil); KI«na 
(amuunt deltCnding 011 many IhinlJS like cli· 
m3te, dr.altineu of building. .IIKl'l'tibility of 

user III illn"s. ami ,uch); eye drops; lourdrs 
wall'r ( N..C. ,,"ly): a tuning 10111: rashlight 
and/or candll': Ir"h hbn.ry pastl' (I part l1uur 
to 2 p3rt, wnlrr}; 20; in $Il1all changl'. This 
will all he daburatl:'d in two (uluft arliclrs. 
"How Vllu Can Rr-pair Your Own Organ 
YOllndf Ilt Hume, Office, Church. und Schou)" 
311d "Au Oraan;,,'s 8a!{ "' Tricks and Kit 
of Rrlla:r TOIIls: Tfor-ory und )Jraclicr-." 80111 
aft hiS!1ly rl"rmllnwndr-d. 

4. c.l. - ","tiu /irmllJ (I.,al. dr-ri\'.); (III"'IIJ 

is IIInl' IIr "lIIdu!; /;"1/11$ :5 IIIl:'lody IIr IU (" II

tJ:O:.tij hrnrl' . II ".r .... ~ 11M" ()()inus IUIII'" a 
tundul JIIlt'h)()y. a IIIl"kKhnm, lIU'h)()... . tor a 
hmdul 111111". whir',e\'l"r )"" likl", Sud, .UIWI'
flUOId dislinrlimls IIlallrr 1101 at :101, ll:'asl nl 
.11110 Inr. 
S. See fuutDOtt''' . 

6. uOt mranl Ullitonr Olf ur Uni50n 01(,. 
But ""hich is tht' cnrrn:1 form lor pluralilins 
UO? The cornet aruwfI'. which is ",illfully 
lidrstl'llptd hert' by simply rrfl'fTing to uas 
as tllC' plural <If UO, will .omeday have to be 
decided, pt'rhap, by an interdisciplinary com
miul'f'.: of mn.icolnsiu. drawn from the music 
dl'p:lrtml'nll of gJ'f'!:lt Ulli,'enilil'! Ihl' world 
cl\'l'r "nd grammarialls and sl'manticists and 
linguists rrpreKuling It'ading En81ish dr-part
ments. 

7. (Footnote to oolnote 1) nlC' author is tbe 
owner of a tracker instrullll'lIl built by Ahrend 
und Urunll'ma in 1966, roughly the yl'ar in 
which the Unison Off rl'ached its nadir. Al
though Ihe halm"." i. I'quipped wilh an ad
justable bench, Unison Ofb wl're carelessly Idt 
out o( Ihr tonal ,~cifjcation, all omission which 
tt'rvn III a conVl'nienl excuse for sloppy lI'a~ 
ing. (AI&o .~ ans",l"r III qUC'StMIII 14. ) 

Here & There 

All International Organwe.k was h. ld 
in the latter port of October in ecnjunc
fioll with the Second Wiesbaden Bach. 
wee~, in Germany. Guy Bovet, Luigi Ferdi
nando Tagliavini, Gunter Jena, ond Jean 
longlais played red tals which were cen
tered around works of &ch: Gustav leon
hardt porfo rmod the Cleviorubung II on 
harpsichord. 

"Ro.ring, soaring, ellulting. trembling" 
_ The gr •• t pipe organs of the w.st 
W05 the title of 0 2-page feeture in the 
Februory issue of "Sunsot" (,'Tho Mege
tine of Western Uving"). Urging its read
ers to attend organ recitels. the magazine 
li5led e number of regular senes in Seat
tle. S51t la~e City, Colorado Springs. 
Berkeley, Son Froncisco, and los Angeles. 
Pictured were Roy M. Dorley ploying the 
S.molluol Aeolion-Skinner of the Mormon 
Tabernacle. the Ruffatti in San Francisco. 
Seattle's Flenirop in St. Mark's Cathedral, 
Lawrenco Moe with sevoral of the his· 
toric small instruments at the University 
of Colifornia. the Schlider ill tho First 
Congregotional Church of los Angelos. 
ond the Holtkamp-designed Moller of the 
U.S. Air Force Academy_ Oliver ·Wendell 
Holmes' quote about the organ began 
the article: "It roars louder then the lion 
of the desert, and it can draw out a 
threod of sound as fine as the locust 
spins at hot noon on his still tree-top." 

To celebrate its 20th anniverso!)" 
"Slereo Review" published 0 section de
voted to the Best Recordings of the Past 
Twenty Yeers in its Februory issue. Cata
gories ranged from Eorly Music to Rod. 
ond seledions were as varied as Burgun
dian chansons ond Salie piano pieces. 
ronging to Miles Davis ond the Beolles' 
"Yellow Submarine." That no solo argon 
recordings were included probobly soys 
mote about American taste than it does 
eboul the stote of recording the organ. 
However, some recordings of at least 
peripheral interest to roaders of this 
journol did creep in: Gabrieli and His 
Contemporaries ISchola Centorum Basi
liensi, /OG Archiv 731541. Monteverdi 
Vospro dollo Beote Vergine IConcentus 
Musicus/Tolefunken SWAT 9501/02-A). 
Ourun6 Requiem (Ourufle/Epic BC 12561 . 
Poulenc Gloria and Organ Concerto 
IOurufl6 and Pritre/ Angel 5-35953), ond 
one contributor suqgesied thot a fine idea 
for a future recOfding would be Helmut 
Welcha playing organ works from the 
Mulliner Book. 

H.rb.rt Burtis wos orgonis. with the 
Monmouth Symphony Orchestra in 0 Feb. 
I concort at the United Methodist Church 
of Red Bank. NJ, when the feelured 
works were the Poulenc Concerto ond 
Seint-Saens' Symphony III. The occasion 
marked the JOth onniversary of the sym
phony. 
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Accordinq to recant newspaper reports, 
the Diocese of A. Wayne-South Bend is 
one of 15 diocesos nomod in on $8.6 mil
lion lowsua filed in the US Didrd Cou rt 
at Chicogo. in the continuing struggle of 
l OI Angelos-bosed FEL Publications 
agoinst copyright infringements by Catho
lic porishos. In this cose, the bishop in
volved has warfled all conce rned not to 
violate copyright lows, but has said that 
diocesan responsibility regarding the suit 
has not yet heen determined. A similar 
suit. filed a9 ainst the Archdiocese of Chi
cllgo . . was noled in these pages in Nov. 
19)b. 

Ann lebounsky performed a spedol 
program devotad to the worh of louis 
Vierne in honor of the .. oth anniverso ry 
of the composer's deeth. The recitol took 
ploce in Pori1, o. the auditoriu m of the 
"Association Volentin Hauy," on institu· 
lion which further1 the welfore of the 
blind, on whose boerd of directors Vierne 
hed long served. In eddition to seledions 
from the "Pi~ces de fantaisie." Miss la
bounsky played the "Messe basse pour le5 
defunh." Vierne's lost organ work, ond 
"Stele pour un enfont defunt," which he 
had played just before his deeth at the 
Nolre ·Dame organ. 

Tho complete organ worn of R.ger 
were performod in a series of weeBy re
citals ot the Holy Ghost Church in Frank
furt (am Main I, Germany, between Aug. 
]0 and Dac. 20. Herbert Hoffmann. Hein
er Kuhner. ROk'line Haos·Krams. Gerhard 
Weinberger, Wilhelm Krumbech. Eber
hard Kraus, Wolfgang Stodmeier, Emst
Erich Stender, Rose Reich-Stohl, KorJ 
Hochreither, olld Rainer Lillo ployed the 
organ. 0 3·mofl . Wold", Iroder with 
electric: stop aclion. of 1961. 

Samuel John Swam played three red · 
tols devoted to the music of Frand aT 
Immanuel Presbyterian Church in los An
geles lest foil. Using the large E. M. Skin
ner argon in the soncfuary, Dr. Swam 
performed the composer's complete large 
works. 

Th. Herit.ge of Bach wos the title of 
three fall ·semester red to Is played by Rob
ert Sutherland lord at the University of 
Pittsburgh's Heinz Memorial Chapel. The 
works enco,"paS5ed were seleded from the 
major preludes and fugues. the chorale 
prelude collections, ond the trio 50natos, 
together with a few early works. 

W.ltet Hillsman recorded the complete 
organ worls of Maurice DUN", during 
1977 for the Vista label on the orgon of 
Coventry Cothedrol in England. He also 
played those works in two recitals et St. 
Albans Abbey, for broadcast by tho BBC, 
as well os i" progroms at Yole University 
and at Univonity Colleqe. Oxford. 
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Calendar 

Th. deadline IOf' this calendar f. the 
10th of the pr.cedlng month (Mar. 10 for 
April issue). All events are assumed to b. 
organ recital, unl.u otherwise Indicated. 
and Qt. grouped from east to west and 
north to :south within each dat •. CQ~ndor 
infOlmotlon should Include orfIst nome or 
event, date, bcollon. and hour; IncompJet. 
Information will not b. oCaIpted. THE DIA. 
PASON regrets that It cannot assume re
sponsibility for the accuracy of calendar 
entries. 

5 MARCH 

UNITED STATES 
feat of the Miwuippl 

Dcmd HIHd1 51 Marks fiJllCDpOl. Aug"''' 
ta, ME 

l enten Evensong; Sf Johns Church. South· 
ampton, NY -4 pm 

Robert Roth, T ampl. Emanu-,I, New York, 
NY 2:30 pm 

Havdn erN'Ion; Sf Bartholomews Church. 
New York, NY <4 pm 

Herbert Burtis; S, Thomas Church. New 
York. NY 5:lS pm 

leonard Rover, Poul.nc. Concerto; St Pauls 
Chapel, Columbia U, New YOlk, NY 8 pm 

Clare Gesualdo; Christ Church, Manhal
set, NY 4:30 pm 

Claire Cod & lester 8erenbroick. Monnl
kendam MemorialJ Presbyterian Church. 
Madison. NJ " pm 

Handel Messiah; I s' Presbyterian, Red 
Bonk, NJ <4;30 pm 

Kenvln MenlChl Trinity Methodbt. lock 
Haven. PA " pm 

Heather Byram, Trinity lutheran, lan· 
coster, PA 5 pm 

Philadelphlo Concert Sololsts, Market 
Square Presbyterian. Harrisburg, PA 8 pm 

Music of Pureelll St Davids Church, Baltl. 
more, MD 4 pm 

Choral Art. Society, ICod61y Mtssa .revls, 
Cathedral of Mary Our Quae ... , Baltimore, 
MO SIlO pm 

John McCarthy, Coral Ridge Presbyterian, 
ft louderdale. Fl <4130 pm 

7th annuol organ tompetitlon, fir" Pre,
byterlon, Ft lalXlerdale, Fl 8 pm 

• Antone Godding, Dupr' Stations of the 
Crog, Florida State U. TallahaJ$88, fl 2130 
pm 

Robert l Simpson, Bethesda·by-the-Sea. 
Palm Beach, Fl S pm 

Gordan & Grady Wilson, Peace M.m 
Presbyterian, Clearwater, FL 

Karel Paukert; Art Museum, Cleveland. 
OH 2130 pm 

Oberlin College Choir, ht PresbyterkJn. 
Birmingham, MI 7 pm 

Allan Moeller, Belhl.h.m Cent.r Chapel, 
La Grange, Il 3 pm 

James Hoyt Gladdone, St luke lutheran. 
Ch icago, Il <4 pm 

Wolfga ng RUb.om. aU.Bach; Millar chapel, 
Northwestern U, hanston, Il 4 pm 

William Porter, Faith lutheran. Glen 
Ellyn, Il 7130 pm 

• /MRCH 
f rede,ick Hohman, State Conogo, Man.

field. PA 8 pm 
Virgil Fa.. Pf.lffer Hall. Nopervllte, IL 8 

pm 
7 MARCH 

Douglas Haosj Immaculate Conc:eplion 
Cathedral, Syracu .... NY 8 pm 

Douglas D Hlme., af'-frenchl Heinz chapel. 
U of Pittsburgh, PA 12 noon 

Ann Colbert Wade, 2nd Presbvterion, fn
dlonapolb, IN 8 pm 

B MARCH 
James Traubortl Trlnltv Church. Newport, 

IU 12:1S pm 
Music of Handel, $t Thomas Church. New 

York. NY 12:10 pm 

9 MARCH 
Margaret Murphy lacy, $, Pauls Chopel. 

Columbia U. New Yotk, NY 12 noon 
Alb VIC Malt,lch Grace ChUM, New 

Yotk. NY 12 ADOn 
Oollglas Haas, Reformed Church, Oradell, 

NJ 8 pm 
Ned Rorem, Jedure, langwood College 

f armville, VA I pm ' 
Diane BI.h, Paine College, Augusta, GA 

B pm 
Terry Charles, Kirk of Dunedin, Fl 8115 

pm 
Virgil fax, CoII .. um, Marlon. IN 8 P"' 
Marilyn Mason, Oupr. Station. of the 

CrON; Christ Unllad Methodist Memphl. 
'Nap", . , 

10 MARCH 
Apple Hili Chamber Players, Saulh Can

gregatlonal/ht Baptln, New BrItain, CT I!I 
pm 

Brew quinte'l SI Pauls Cathedral, Buffalo, 
NY 12105 pm 

Ned Rotem concert~ Longwood College, 
Farm.,me, VA 8 pm 

Roger Wagner Choral., Coral Ridge Prel
bvterlan. Ft lauderdale, fL 8 pm 

Terry Charles, Kirk of Dundedin. fl 8115 
pm 

Andrea Handley, <4th Presbyterian, Chi· 
caga, Il12110 pm 

Timothy Albrecht, Wisconsin lutheran 
H S, Milwaukee WI 7130 pm 

It /MRCH 
Richard Enright, "Salurday Schoot'" (can

IOte conducting), St James Cathedral, Chi
cago. IL 1130 pm 

Chicago Early Musk Con&Olt: St Paul 
Lutheran, Skoklo, Il 7 pm 

12 MAllCH 
Marshall Bush, all·Boeh, First Baptist. 

Keene, NH .. pm 
lenten anthems & motets, Christ Church, 

S Hamilton, MA .$ pm 
SchOtz Musikalltchet bequ'-n, 1 sf Church 

Congregational. Cambridge. MA 5 pm 
80ch Cantata 4; Trinity EplkOpQI, Hart· 

ford. CT '" pm 
Hunter Tillman, Temple Emanu-el, Now 

Vork. NY 2130 pm 
Vordi Requiem; St Bartholomews Church. 

New York, NY 4 pm 
Earnest Jesu. Wept, Immanuel lutheran, 

New York. NY S pm 
Nancy Shearer, SI Thamos Church, New 

York. NY 5:15 pm 
MJthet Chapu:iJ; Alke 'ultv Hall, New 

YOlk. NY 8 pm 
Oavld Hurd j Church of Intercession. New 

York. NY 
Edward T Schell III; We.tmlnster P,esby

terlan. Utica, NY 7130 pm 
Tlmothv AlbrechtIThamat Crawford with 

chair, Brahms RequIem, tncornate Word. 
Rochester, NY 7 pm 

Mozart "quia .. ; Sf Pauls Cathedral. Buf· 
fala, NY 5 pm 

Elmore ,he CfOM, composer condudlng; 
Bryn Mawr Presbyterian, PA .. pm 

Daralene Davis, soprano; Markot Square 
Presbyterian, Harrisburg, PA 8 pm 

Carol Prochazka, plano, Cathedral of 
Mary Our Queen, Baltimore, MD 5,30 pm 

Robin Hewlitt; Longwood College, farm
ville, VA" pm 

Wilmington Pro Muslca, I st Presbyterian. 
Wilmington, NC 5 pm 

Haydn Harman Ie".. ... , Ca .... nant Presby· 
terian, Chark»tte, NC 7130 pm 

Thomos Rkhner; ht Church 0' Orb' 
Scientist. St Petersburg, Fl 

Mendelssohn Elijah; First Presbyterian, ft 
lauderdale, Fl 8 pm 

Robert Adon; Coral Ridge Prosbyterlan. 
ft lauderdale, Fl <4:30 pm 

Karel Paukert; Art Museum, Cleveland. 
OH 2:30 pm 

faur6 RequieM, Fal,mount P,esbyterlan. 
Cleveland Helghh, OH <4:30 pm 

Herbert Hoffmann; Trinity Epbcopal, To
ledo.OH <4 pm 

Chotal concert; 1st Congregational. Co
lumbu •• OH 8 pm 

Richard Benedum, Seventh-day Adventlst, 
Kettering, OH B pm 

Plery of Daniel; Christ Church. Cincinnati, 
OH .. pm 

Swedish boys choir; Christ Church Cran· 
brook. Bloomfield Hilb, MI 4 pm 

Mary Ida Yc»t. Zion lutheran. Ann Arbor, 
MI <4 pm 

SI Marys Cal", Chair; St Pauls Ep~ 
pol. la Porto, IN 4 pm 

Dubois So,.en Last Word.; United Metho
dllf, Carmel. IN 10dS am 

Chicago Chamber Choir, George Estevez, 
dir; St Paul's United. Chicago, Il 7 pm 

• Jay Potersan, Congregational Church, 
Quincy. Il 8 pm 

13 MARCH 
-Thoma. Murray, SI Damlnks Church, 

Pordand, Me 8 p. 
Rkhord McPherIOft, James MadIson U, 

Harrisonburg. VA 8 pm 

14/MlCH 
Handel Mestiah, port. 11·111, St Thomas 

Church, New York, NY 7,30 pm 
Robert S lord, music of Ste-Clathllde tra· 

dillon; fric.k rotunda, U of Pittsburgh. PA 
12 noon 

Michael Con:lnel 51 Lukes Cathedral, Or· 
lando, fl 8 pm 

• AGO chapter program 
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15 MARCH 
Marian Van SIYke, with oboe & soprano; 

Tnnity Church, Newpor', RI 12115 pm 
MUJ.ic: of To mkins; SI Thomas Church, New 

" Oflc. NY 12,10 pm 

17 MARCH 
Christoph Wolff; Haryard U Church, Cam

bl;dge, MA 8130 pm 
Choral concer.; St Pauls Cathedral. Buf· 

folo, NY 12,05 pm 
Benlamin Van Wye; Bethesda Episcopal, 

Saratoga Springs. NY 8 pm 
Brohms RBquie .... Coral Ridge Presbyter

ian, Fl lauderdale. Fl 8 pm 
Lionel RaggJ St Johns Evangelical. Co

lumbus. OH 8 pm 
M:chael Surall; 4th Presbyterian. Chicago. 

Il 12:10 pm 

19 MARCH 
Handel Meliiah, Eoster portion; Trinity 

Church. NeWpOrt, RI 4 pm 
Trompetle-en-chamade dedicotion j River· 

side Churcb. New York. NY 2 :30 pm 
Handel Messiah, l enten portion, St Bar

tholomews Church. New York, NY 4 pm 
Bach Cantata 182; Holy Trinity lutheran. 

New York, NY 5 pm 
Mary Ann t>odd; St lhomos Church. New 

York, NY 5:15 pm 
Brahms Requiem; Church of the A$Cension. 

New York, NY 8 pm 
Brahms R.quiem; Sacred Heart Cathe. 

dral. Rochester. NY 3 pm 
Choral program; United Methodist. Red 

Bonk, NJ 4 pm 
We)tm;nster College Choir; lrinity United 

Presbyterian, Cherry Hill. NJ 7,30 pm 
Elmore Th. Crou, composer conduc1ing; 

10th Presbyterian. Philadelphia. PA 5 pm 
Suzonne Caldwell & Marjorie KiUk k, Pres

byterian Church. Camp Hill, PA 7,30 pm 
Jaleph Stephens, harpsichord ; Cathedral 

of Mary Our Queen. Baltimore. MD 5:30 pm 
Uonel Rogg, All Soul) Unitarion, Wash

Ington, DC 4 pm 
Both 51 John Passion; lsi United Metho

d ist, Elizabeth City, NC 3,30 pm 
Dione Bish. "0 Sacred Head" Passion 

Symphony; Coral Ridge Presbyterian. Ft 
lauderdale. Fl 7 pm 

Spiro Malas. bass·baritone; First Prewl" 
terion. Ft lauderdale. Fl 8 pm 

Karel Paukert; Art Museum. Cleveland, 
OH 2:30 pm 

All Saints Choir; Christ Church Cronbrook, 
Bloomfield Hills. MI 4:30 pm 

Huw lewis; Our lady 01 Rosary Church, 
Detroit. MI 5 pm 

Marilyn van der Velde, poulenc Concerto. 
ht Presbyterian, Ann Arbor, MI 4 pm 

Bach D-Mlnor Malt; Rockefeller chape l, 
U of Chicago. IL 4 pm 

20 MARCH 
Cherry Rhodes, 20th·century music; Alice 

Tully Holl. New York, NY 8 pm 
William Ness, lst Presbyteria n. Deerfield . 

Il 1211 0 pm 

21 MARCH 
Organ recllal; Frick rotunda, U of Pitts

burg. PA 12 noon 
Marjorie Meu, ht Pnnbyterion. Dee,-

field , Il 12:10 pm 

22 MARCH 
Musica Sacra, Bach 51 Matthew Passion: 

Fisher Hall. Lincoln Center, New York, NY 
8 pm 

Bach St Matthew Pauion; St Bartholo. 
mews Church. New York, NY 8:15 pm 

Merlin E lehman; ht Presbyterian. Deer
field. Il 12:10 pm 

23 MARCH 
Joshua Singer; SI Pauls Chapel. Colum· 

bia U, New York, NY 12 noon 
lois lundvall; lst Presbyterian. Deerfield, 

Il 12,10 pm 

2. MARCH 
Cllaral concert; Westminster Presbyterian, 

Utica, NY B pm 
Huw Lewis, St Johns Episcopal, Delroil. 

MI 12 noon 
Marilyn Mason. Dupre Stations of the 

Crall. with dance, Christ Church Cronbrook. 
BJoamfield Hills, MI 4:30 pm 

T enebrae service with motets; 1st Presby· 
terian. Nashville, TN B pm 

leon Nelson; hI Presbyterian, Deerfield. 
Il 12:10 pm 

25 MARCH 
Quadrivium. Easler Eve concert; h 1 Church 

Congregational. Cambridge, MA B: 15 pm 

26 MARCH 
Easter concert, Fogg Museum, Harvard 

U, Cambridge. MA 3 pm 
Fe5tival of Easler Alleluias; Sf Thomas 

Church. New York, NY 3 pm 

MARCH. 1978 

Festival music service: Riverside Church, 
New York, NY 4 pm 

Dvorak T.D.um, St Bartholomews Church. 
New York. NY .4 pm 

Bach East.r Oratorio; Holy Trinily Luth· 
eran, New York, NY 5 pm 

James Dole; US Noval Academy, Anna· 
polis. MD 3 pm 

Moody Chorale; Coral Ridge Presbyteria n, 
Ft lauderdale. FL 7 pm 

Karel Pauker! with Ronald Gorevic. violin: 
Art Museum, Cleveland. OH 2:30 pm 

28 MARCH 
Robert 5 Lord. music of Ste Clothilde 

tradition; Frick rotunda. U of Pittsburgh. 
PA 12 noon 

Oberlin College Choir, 1st Presbyteria l'l, 
Ft Wayne. IN 8 pm 

29 MARCH 
Music of SowerbYi St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 12:10 pm 
Morionne Webb; East Congregational. 

Grand Rapids, MI 7:30 pm 

30 MARCH 
Paul Fitzgerald; 5t Pauls Chapel. Co

lumbia U, New York. NY 12 noon 

1 APRIL 
"Od.le Pilr re, mastercfass; Good Shepherd 

Lutheran, Lancaster, PA 10 am 
Gerre Hancock; Nor1h Christia n, Colum· 

bus, IN 8 pm 

2 APRIL 
George Neikrug. Bach C.llo Suit., (com

plete); lst Church Congregational. Com. 
bridge. MA 5 & 8 : 15 pm 

Feast 01 Fools; Trinity Episcopal, Hart
ford. CT 4 pm 

Rosalind Mohnsen; St Michae ls Church, 
New York. NY 4 pm 

Stephen A Rumpf; St Thomas Ch urch, New 
York. NY 5:15 pm 

William Whitehead, Zion Luthera n. Sche. 
nedady, NY 7:30 pm 

J ohn Rose; St Johns luthera n. Passiac, NJ 
adile P;erre; Good Shephard lutheran, 

lancaster, PA B pm 
Lionel Rogg, Trinity Bvange llcol lutheran, 

Camp Hill, PA 8 pm 
Lloyd 80wers. plano; Cathedral of Mary 

Our QUI' en, Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm 
Handel M.uioh. Part 3, ht Presbyterkln, 

Burlington, NC 11 0m 
Robert Hebble; Coral Ridge Presbyterian. 

Ft lauderdale. Fl 4:30 pm 
Don Rola nder. dedication; Redeemer 

lutheran. Ft Myers. Fl 5 pm 
Giuseppe Zonoboni. Art Museum. Cleve

laod, OH 2 pm 
Steven Egler with Gerardo Ribeiro, violin, 

lst Presbyterian, Mt. Pleasant, MI 8 pm 
Handel Meuloh, lenten portions, Inde

pendent Presbyterian. Birmingham. Al 4 pm 
Choral concert; O'laughlin aud. St Marys 

College, Notre Dome, IN 8 pm 
Wolfgang Rilbsam. all·Bachr Millor chapel. 

Northwestern U, Evanston, Il 5 pm 
Gerre Hancock. worklhop; Narth Chris

tian. Columbus. IN am 
Wilma Jensen, CCWO 50th anniversary 

recital; St Pauls Church, Chicago, Il 3,30 
pm 

Boch Cantata I SO; U or Illinois, Urbano. 
Il3 pm 

3 APRIL 
Marilyn Masan; South Congregational/hI 

Baptist. New Britain, CT 8 pm 
"John Pagett. Dupre lecture.recital; lst 

Presbyterian, Ashbuty Park, NJ 8 pm 
Allan Willis; Meu hon aud . OSU. Colum. 

bus. OH 8 pm 

.04 APRIL 
adile Pierre; Immoculate Conception 

Cathedral, Syracuse. NY 8 pm 
Stephen E Carlton; Heinz chapel. U of 

PittsburAh. PA 12 noon 
Karel Paukert; St Pauls Cathedral. Pitts

burgh, PA 8,30 pm 
lynne Oovis; Goodrich Chapel. Albion. 

MI 8 pm 

5 APRil 
Music of Gibbons; 5t Thomas Church, New 

York. NY 12:10 pm 
Helen Penn; St Johns Church, Washing. 

ton, DC 12110 pm 
Carlo Curley; St Alphonsus RC, Grol'ld 

Rapids. MI 8 pm 

6 APRIL 
Thomas Richner. piano; Kirkpatrick cha 

pel. Oougkn College, New Brunswick. NJ 
8 pm 

Paul Hesselink; Longwood College. Farm
ville. VA 8 pm 

Arthur lawrence, harpsichord; St Marys 
College, Notre Dome, IN 8 pm 
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Unlyersity of Massachuselts 
. Amherst, Mass. 01002 

JAMES R. METZLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TttJNrrY L1JTHI!RAN 

CHURCH 
1Il10 Mala 

Balfalo. N.Y. 14289 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

Th. laelu. Chap.1 
Th. John BurrouSl'" School 

St. Loul., iwUuouri 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STATI COWOI 
lAST mOUDSIURO. 'A. 

Worbh.pa ond Lectures 
1100 Kodoly C""'ol Me_ 

Rohert Shepfer 
Orton'" .. Chelrman, 

SECOND PUSlYlEIIIAN CltURCH 

I..n.MpOIIo. Inolla .. 46260 

Roell ... 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M., A.A.O.O. 

LA .IOUA PUSlY1EIIIAN CHUICH 

LA JOllA, CAUfOINlA 

24 

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

51. Jahn', U"innHy 

CoUeaevll'" MN 56321 

SHARON KLECKNER 
House of Hope 

Presbyterian Church 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

Recitals 

HUW LEWIS 
Becita's 

Saint John'. Church 
50 En "IM" Detroit, MI 41201 

David Lowry 
School of ~1tl .. ic 

\~'ill[hTCJ]l ('ulh''lt, 

Ho{ h: Iidlo ~()\[Ill ClTntind 2tJ7:n 

FREDERICK L. MARRIDTT 
ORGANIST - CARILLONNEUR 

KIRK·IN.1HE.HIUS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. MICH. 48013 

Norman McNaughton 
Church of 51. Frances de Olante) 

New York City 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
MUI.M '.A.G.O. 

Church of tho Medla.or 

Chico •• , III. 

RICHARD M. PEEK 

Covenant Presbyterian Chllrch 
1000 E. Mer.haacl Char""_, N. C. 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Holyoko con ••• 

South Hadley, Ma.lClchUMtt. 

RECITALS 

bun 
fultlulitf 
SUncoast Conurt Mlmt ... Producllon., Inc. 
P.0.1374 • CI.arwater • Florida' 33511 

ROBERT L. 

SIMPSON 
CA1HEDRAL CHUICH 0. ST. LUKE 

P,O. lOX 2321, ORLANDO, FL 32102 

Robert tv. S",ith 
UnivlrSity Baptist Chureh 

CharloH ... lII. 
Virginia 22901 

Calendar Oscar Stree.; Sf Marh Eplscopol. GISn' 
dale. CA 4 pm 

(C.ft,inu.J Irom po,. 2:J) Mendelssohn St Poul; Immanuel Presby. 

7 APRil 
BeVerly Brandt Bachelder; Wools.eV Hall. 

YQ~ U. New HaYen, cr 8130 pm 
Carlo Curley; Westfield Plano Co, Grand 

Rapids, MI 8 pm 

9 APRIL 
Vid ar HIli. harpsichord. with soprano & 

baritone; Williams College. Williamstown, 
MA 8 pm 

Stoney Baroque Chamber Players; Im
manuel t.utheran, New York, NY 5 pm 

Benjamin Van Wye; Sf Thomas Church, 
New York, NY 5115 pm 

Mozart Requiem: Downlown Presbyterian, 
Rochester, NY 3:30 pm 

John Weaver; lst Presbyterian, Trenton, 
NJ 4:30 pm 

Heinz Chapel Choir. U of Pittsburgh, PA 
4 pm 

Mark Richman. piano; Market Square 
Presbyterian. Harrisburg, PA 8 pm 

Our Redeemer Choir; Calh&drol of Mary 
Our Queen, Bahimare, MD 5 :30 pm 

Thomas Spachl; St Johns lutheran, Park
ville, MD 7 pm 

Robert Edward Smith. harpsichord; Church 
of Holy Cily. Washington, DC 

Spring choral concert; Longwood College, 
Farmville, VA 4 pm 

George Ritchie; First Presbyterian, Bur_ 
linglon, NC 5 pm 

Kathryn Stephenson; First Presbylerion, 
Ft lauderdale, Fl 8 pm 

Karel Paukert; Art Museum. Cleveland, 
OH 2 ~30 pm 

lynne Davis; lst Congregational, Colum. 
bus. OH 8 pm 

Melvin West; 7th.Day Advenllst, Kelter
ing, OH 8 pm 

Ray Ferguson, harpsichord, with Barry 
MacGregor. ador; Bushnell Congregational. 
Detroil, MI 7:30 pm 

Choral concert: O'laughlin aud. 51 Marys 
College, Notre Dame, IN 8 pm 

Chambe r music of Boch; S, Pauls Epls· 
copol, la Porte, IN .. pm 

Choral concert; 2nd PresbyterKJn, Indian
apolis. IN 8 pm 

Jay Peterson; North United Methodist, 
Indianapolis, IN 8 pm 

11 APRIL 
Gerre Hancock. 51 Thomas Church_ New 

York, NY 7,30 pm 

12 APRIL 
Music of Horbert Howells; St Thomas 

Church, New York, NY 12!10 pm 
loudoun Vatley HS Chamber Choir; St 

Johns Church. Washington, DC 12: 1 0 pm 

13 APRIL 
Rulh Ma.ey; lo ngwood College, Farm

vU" . VA 8 pm 
Ron Rkode; Kble. of Dun&dln. Fl 8:1S pm 

14 APRIL 
James Hlgbes Christ Church, 5 Hamilton. 

MA 8:30 pm 
EUgenKJ Earle, harpsichord; Church of 

Asc.ensian hall. New York. NY 8 pm 
Baltimore Symphony, all·Mozart; Cathedral 

of Mary Our Queen. Baltimore, MO 8 pm 
*George Ritchie; Westminster Presbyte,

ion. Richmond, VA B pm 
William Albright; Wheeler Hall , U of 

Evansville. IN 8 pm 

15 APRIL 
J oan lippl"cott, workshop; United Metha

dist. Moorestown, NJ 10 am·3 pm, redial. 
B pm 

William Albright, workshoPI U of Evans
vi lle. IN 10 am 

lynne Davis; Wheeler Hall, U of Evans
ville. IN B pm 

Volporalso Chamber Slnge", Faith lUl h. 
arOA. Gil" Ellyn. Il 7:30 pm 

3 MARCH 

UNITED STAffS 
West of the Mississippi 

Ray Ferguson; Centenary Cof1 ege, Shreve
poI"t, LA pm 

Romantic music, choir & InstrumentsJ West
minster Presbyterian. lincotn, NE .. pm 

Carlene Neihart, Methodist Church. lea
wood, KS 4 pm 

Bach Mass in G, Hay_dn lord Nel.an Mah; 
51 Bedes Epbcopat Menlo Pork. CA 8 pm 

Brahms Requiem; St Albans ~plKOpal. 
l os Angeles, CA 3 pm 

Jr choir festival, Presbyterian Church. 
Glendale, CA 3,30 pm 

Jr choir festtva lt United Prubyterlan. E 
Whittier, CA 3130 pm 

terian. Lo. Angeles. CA 7 pm 

7 MARCH 
John H Payne. 1 sf Presbyterian. Phoenix. 

AZ 8 pm 

8 MARCH 
Ru~1I Blackmer; hl.Plymouth Congrega

tional, lincoln, Ne 12:10 pm 
Mary lou Robinson; Plymouth Congrega

tional. lawrence, KS 8 pm 
Joy Hujsak, harp; Presbyterian Church, 

la Jolla, CA 12 noon 

9 MARCH 
William Bates; Fatima RC Church; La

fayette, LA 4 pm 

10 MARCH 
Teaching recital; Southwestern U chapel. 

Georgetown. TX 3 pm 
lionel Rogg; 1st Congregational. los An

geles, CA 8 pm 

1'1 MARCH 
David Neff; Green lake 7lh·doy Advell

tist, Seattle, WA 4 pm 

12 MARCH 
New Orleans Musica do Cameral Christ 

Church Cathedral. New Orleans. LA 4 pm 
Richard Morris; Christian Church, Papular 

Bluff, MO 3 pm 
Mendelssohn Eliiah; ht-Plymouth Cangre· 

gational, lincoln. NE 7:30 pm 
Antone Godding, Dupr6 Stations of the 

Cross; Oklahoma City U, OK 5 pm 
Vaughan Williams Moss in G Mlnorl 51 

Johns Cathedral. Denver, CO 4 pm 
Faure Requiem; Presbyterian Church, la 

Jolla, CA 9 & 10,30 am 
Jr choir festival; Westchester lutheran. 

los Angeles. CA 3:30 pm 
Jr choir festival; Oneonta Congregational, 

5 Pasadena. CA 3,30 p 
James Walker; St Marks Episcopal. Glen_ 

dale. CA 4 pm 
Bach 51 John POllion, Church of Blessed 

Sacrament. Hollywood. CA 4 pm 

13 MARCH 
Virgil fax; lSU assembly center. Boton 

Rouge, LA 8 pm 

14 MARCH 
Richard MotrnJ Municipat aud. Pratt. KS 

B pm 

15 MARCH 
Tom Brantigan; ht.Plymouth Congrega

tional, lincoln, NE 12110 pm 
Jerry Stirtz; Presbyterian Church, la Jolla, 

CA 12 noon 

1'6 MARCH 
Richard Heschke; U of Iowa. rowa City, 

rA 8 pm 

17 MARCH 
Robert Glasgow; U of Iowa. Iowa Clly, 

IA 8 pm 

lB MARCH 
Robert Glasgow, mosterdass; U of Iowa, 

Iowa City, IA 9 am 

19 MARCH 
Texas Bach Choir, SI Jahn Possian; St 

lukes Eplsc.opal, San Antonio, TX B pm 
Clay Christiansen; St Maries Cathedral, 

Salt lake City, UT 7 pm 
Audrey Bartlett Jacobsen; 5t Maries Epis

copal. Glendale, CA 4 pm 
Brahms Requiem; Community Church, Gor· 

den Grove. CA 7130 pm 
Robert Anderson with choir; Calvary Pro .. 

byterlan, Riverside, CA 8 pm 
Virgil fox; High School. Whittier, CA 611S 

pm 

21 MARCH 
Antone Godding, Dupr6 Station, of tho 
Cron; St Clements Episcopal. EI Posa, TX 
B pm 

22 MARCH 
John levick, Ist.Pfymoulh Congregational, 

lincoln, NE 12:10 pm 

23 MARCH 
Wood ServIce of Darkness; Presbyterian 

Church, la Jolla, CA 7,30 pm 

24 MARCH 
Jack 0 Mllter. Sifier Seven lall WOlds, 

with dance; Calvary Presbyterian, Riverside. 
CA 8 pm 

23 MARCH 
George H Pro; Bethany College. lind .. 

borg, KS 6 pm 
Moo.tricht Easler Ptay; Calvary Pre.by· 

terla n, Rlvenlde. CA 8 pm 

* AGO chapter program 
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26 MARCH 
North.,,, Colorado U Choirl SI Johns 

Cathedral, Denver. CO • pm 

27 MARCH 
Frederick Hohman; Priory, Sf louis, MO 

8 pm 

28 MARCH 
Richa rd Morris wjth Martin Borfnbaun., 

trumpotr High School. Poso Robles. CA 8,15 
pm 

30 MARCH 
Virgil FoXI Poroamount Theatre, Oakland 

CA 8 pm 

31 MARCH 
Richard Morrj, with Martin Berinbaum. 

trumpet; Memorial Dud, Sacramento, CA 8: 15 
pm 

I APRIL 
Jr Bach Festival; hi Congregational, Los 

Angeles. CA 3 pm 

2 APRIL 
Timothy Albrecht; Bethlehem lutheran . 

Aberdeen, SD 8 pm 
Duet recital; Westminster Presbyterian, 

Uncoln, NE .. pm 
McManis dedication; ht PreWyterlgR. Bar

tlesville, OK 11 am 
David Schelot; Sf Johns Cathedral. Den

ver, CO 4 pm 
Alena Vesel6; Green lake 7th·day Adven

lisl, Seatde. WA 8 pm 
San Andreas string quartet, Sf Bedes 

EpiKOpol. Menlo Park, CA 8 pm 
Bach Festival, cantatOS) ht CongregoHon-

01, Los Angeles, CA 8 pm 

3 APRIL 
Timothy Albrecht; Northern Slate Col, 

Aberdeen, SD 10 am 
Gerre HancockJ 1st Presbyterian. Bartles

ville. OK 8 pm 
VirgJl fa. ; Paramount Theatre, pOftiand. 

OR 8 pm 
Lloyd Holzgraf; 1st Congregational. los 

Angeles, CA 12 noon 

4 APRIL 
Timothy Albredll; Dr Marlin luther Col. 

New Ulm, MN 8 pm 
Gene Hancock, worluhop; 1st Presbyler

ion, Bartlesville, OK 7 pm 
Sylvia Kind, harpsichord; ht Cangrega

lional. los Angeles. CA 8 pm 
5 APRIL 

lloyd Hobgraf; 1st Congregational, Los 
Angeles, CA 12 noon 

New World Baroque Players; 1,1 Con
gregational, Los Angeles, CA 8 pm 

7 APR IL 
Hondbell workshop; First United Metha

dist, Big Spring, TX 7:30 pm 
Martin LUcker; St Morlu Cathedral. Seat

tle. WA 8 pm 
Robert Anderson; hi United Methodist. 

Polo Alto. CA 8115 pm 
Lloyd Holzgrof; 1st Congregational. Los 

Angelas, CA 12 noon 
Odile Pierre, all-Bach; I,t Congregation

al. Los Angeles. CA 8 pm 

8 APRIL 
Hondbell feslivol; First United Methodist, 

Big Spring. TX 9:30 am 

9 APRIL 
Jolin Murphy, piano; Chritt Church Colh

edral, New Orleans. lA 4 pm 
Stefan Bardas. Bach WTe I; N Texas 

Slate U, Denton, TX 3 pm 
Everett Jay Hilty; U of Colorado, Boulder, 

CO .. pm 
O dile Pierre; Presbyterian Church, La 

Jolla. CA .. p m 
Boch B-Minar Mau; 'st Congregational. 

Los Ange les, CA 8 pm 

t APRIL 
Richard Morris witk Mor1in Berlnboum, 

trumpet; Civic aud. Idaho Falls. ID 8:15 pm 
"Odile Pierre; St Frances Church, BakerJ

field . CA 8 pm 

13 APRIL 
Southwestern Singers; Southwellern U 

chapel, Georgetown. TX 8 pm 
Richard Morris with Mortin Berinbaum, 

trumpet; Wynona Thompson, Cody. WY 8 pm 

I~ APRIL 
Thomas Richner; lsi Church of Christ Sci. 

entlst. Shawnee. OJ( 8 pm 
Odile Ple rrel St Marks Episcopal, Port. 

kmd. OR 8 p m 
Virgit Foxi Community Church. Gorden 

G ro\/e . CA 8 pm 

15 APRIL 
Richard Morris with Martin Berinba um. 

trumpet; Campbe ll Co HS, GlIletie. WY 8:1.5 
pm 

-AGO coopter progra m 

INTERNATIONAL 

, MARCH 
Gordon Jeffel)' & Alan Barthe: h Aeol ian 

Town Hall, London. Ontario 4 pm 
Bach & Handel Festi\/al; Dundas, Onlario 

8130 pm 

6 MARCH 
Guy Bovet; Protesiont Church, Lugano. 

Swit.zerland 8 pm 

10 MARCH 
Boch & Handel festivof; Dundas, Ontorta 

8130 pm 

12 MARCH 
Durufil! Requiem; Bishap Cronyn Church. 

l.ondon. Onta rio " pm 

17 MARCH 
Bach & Handel fesl ival, Chrlsts Church 

Cathedra l. Hamilron. Ontario 8130 pm 

21 MARCH 
Guy Bovet; St laurent Church. Lausanne, 

Switzerlan,d 8:30 pm 

30 MARCH 
lynne Oavb. olt.6och l Eglise Allemande. 

Paril. France 

7 APRIL 
Virgil Fox; Queen Eli:tabelh Thealre, Van

cauver, ee, Canada 8 pm 

14 APRIL 
Martin LUcker; Church of Redeemer. Cal

gal)', Alberto, Canada 8:30 pm 

Gruen.lein Award Spon80r 

C HICAGO 

C LUB OF 

W OMEN 

ORGANISTS 
~ 1raylor. Pres~enl Founded 1928 

pocol2O BOq Sl00eRS 
STATE COl' roE, EAST STlIOUdsaURG, PENNSYLVANIA 18301 

RONALD WYATT 
TrinI.y Chwd> 

Gab'_ 

MARCH, 1978 

Lynn 
ZEIGLER-DICKSON 

o.o .. 1st 
D •• rtmen' af Mu.lc 

IOWA STATE UNIVIIISITY 
AIn •• , Iowa 

THE DIAPASON A MUST fOR EVERY ORGANIST 

1$7.50 • ye • .-$".oo fer twa yea,., 
Do n ...... 41 cash 

Send THE DIAPASON for ___ _ yean') to 

Name ----------- Enclo.ed I. $, ___ _ 

Str.et 

City 

State Zip 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 Forty-fint Street. BrookI)'D. NY 112111 

···jt:::~J 
Suncoast Concart Mimi. 10 PraductlDns. Inc. 
P.0.1374 • Clearwater· FlorIda· 33518 

NORMA STEVLlNGSON 
D..\lA. 

Uni.,.r1ify 01 WikOndn-Superior 
Pilgrim lutheran Church 

Superior, WilCetntln 54110 

maurice thompson 
St. Ignatius Catholic Church 

Austin, Texas 78704 

JONATHAN A. TUUK 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 
.338 North Division Avenue 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503 
Recitals 

WA-L1-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREN Co MlUU- DIRECTOI 
Christ Church. sa..1c., Height. 22, OhIo 

c. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
25,. w .. UIlh so. 
CHICAGO 1i08!I5 

br.fJCrIJ(rt 1. ltite .,-, lU.., 
"t.(.\1 

Su-.n c-t ~I .. P,odwdlont. Inc.. 
801t Ill4 CIUfweter. FL 3351. 18131 ... ·2914 

DONALD W. WILUAMS 
D.M.A. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Concordia College 
Ann Arbor, MI 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA 'AGO 

fa.t., .. 11Iin.,. Unlve...aty 

Cho, ...... 

THE DIAPASON 

434 South Waba.h Ave. 

Chlcaga, III. 60605 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D. A.A.O.O. 

Drake University 
Unlv.rslty Christian Church 

DB MOINES, IOWA 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Mu •. Doc., fAG.O. 

Southwe.t.,. at Memphl., ... Ired 

Calvary Epitcopol Church. EIMfftv. 

"pINt, I.."..... 

FRmERlCK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New York CIty 

George Norman Tucker 
NUL Bach. 

ST. LUKES CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

Ann L. Vivian 
LECTURES RECITALS 

Boston Conservolory of Music 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

The Chapel, Trinity College 
Hartford, Connecticut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
Ea"'m Km.wy UaI .. nI.y 

Rldunond, Ke.uwy 

[harles W. Whittaker 
Recitals 

Fairfax United Methodist Church 
P.O. Box 178 Fairfax Villinl. 22030 

DONALD WILLING 
faculty 

North T •••• Stat. University -
.. , •• , •. "'_1 r.r 

h'fRM3 ,.~::...s.:-:.:~ 
ORGANRSIC 

_ SAmfIl OIORAlr.l.5lC 
• CII:QI:UIl. Jll ,.C ... " ........ at ..... 11 .. 
110' _ __ kl."" MJaunnDlllt./llCRaYND 

t er "01.. ..... DMIon.r.,....n ......... 
.. .......... 1111 _ ........ _,..II.T,_.za,... 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Classified cul.,.rtisinll rat.s: p.r word $.20, minimum charsa, $2.50. box numb.r. additional $1. •. 
Rapll .. to box numb.r. should b ••• nt c/o th. Diapason, 434 S. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III. 606051 

POSITIONS WANTED 

GENnEMAN ORGANIST-CHOIIMASTER. 25 
yUI'J npariuctl, Pfeuntlv em~oy.d in NYC 
.,... dHires chanvo to part.timo position. 
any denominatio .. , ill lame area. '?an trayel 
to Westche,t.r or New Jersev. Pipe organ 
only, Juilliord ;r.dua'e, reell.lill. Address 
B.l, THE DIAPASON. 

HARPSICHORDIST (fLUTIST), NOW IN EU· 
rope, competent semi. pro with considerable 
training, experience, and fanoe of musical and 
other in'eresll. colleoe prof in early retire· 
'lIeni (For, long. end Hum.!!ni!i.,), member 
Amaleur Chamber Music PllIyers lilted in In · 
'ernlliia nal Who', Who in Music, Directory 01 
American Scholar., wishes to re ' lettle in small 
to mid.size Icollege) town in attractive area. 
Desides informal, NON ·SALARIED allociation 
with college and/or cham bar music grouph) , 
civic or church musical activit ies, in ordar to 
contribute to community culturG I li fe. Ade· 
(luGte IrentG IJ houle, ~erhaps rurG I, for com· 
merciGI artill wife , larqe harpsichord and 
self needed. Addreu C ·2, THE DIAPASON. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST·CHOIR DIRECTOR 
lOeb church positton enywhere US. Stanley C. 
Satlllo" 31 Wolcott Roed, Chestnul Hill, MA 
02161. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

SEVERAL SALES FRANCHISES AVAILABLE. 
Territories with opening, are Maine, Vermont, 
New Hampshire and Connacticut. Contact Wicks 
Organ Company, 1100 fillh Street, Highland. 
IL 62249 and submit qualilicationl. 

PIPE MAKER WANTED. SEND RESUME. RE
plies confidential. Addreu C·, , THE DIAPA· 
SON. 

WOODWORKER WITH ABILITY AND DE· 
lire to build top quality calework, cGrving, 
slider chests, etc .. flceded. Large, well equip· 
ped shop in former pining mill . Congenial Gt· 
mOlphere. Rtllponsib ilities commensurate with 
skills and prior elperience. Steuart Goodwin 
& Co, SOl N. Fift h St., Redlnds, CA 92173. 

MISCEllANEOUS 

ORGAN SERVICEMEN: WE WILL RECOVER 
CGMVGnt and S.inner pouc:hhoerd., Plimary 
and olbel GeliOM. Write lurnall Associates, 
1907 Snquehlnu Rd., Abington, PA 19001. 

REED ORGAN REPAIRING-REEDS RE-
tongued, John White , 241' Irving Soulh. Minne. 
epolis, MN S54OS. 1612) 377·1950. 

TWO, THREE AND FOUR·MANUAL AUSTIN 
CORIOI •• , bought altd IDld. Factory trained lech· 
nicien for your alter.tions. Auchindoss Service, 
Milbrook, NY 12545. (914, 677·8001. 

RECOVERING ANY TyPE OF POUCHES, 
pneumGtia a nd primari •• in le.ther. Reservoir, 
releathered also. Write Eric Brugger Releath· 
ering SeNico, IOJ4 east 29lh St., Erie, PA 

''''''. 
QUALITY REED ORGAN REPAIRING, RE· 

building and tuning. David McColl in, 1529 West 
Touhy, Chicago, IL eG626. il12) 764-6708 

TAKE THE TROUBLE OUT OF TUNING. NEW 
tuner permit. bolh audio and visllal tuning 01 
Gny instrument. Adiallabla, pol1Gbl1 Ihree oc· 
10" Gudio end .i_ odaYa "i'lIol enable. you 
to corflld p ilch with eyes Of . ars. Includes use, 
1uI1t0fie.J. AC edepler .rId insltllC.tions. Inlro· 
duclo ry price $149.95 include, .hipping. Ayer 
sent for I]~ .tomp. TUller, 409 W illi ts St., Daly 
City, CA 94014. 

OLDER ORGANS REBUILT AND RE",",OD· 
eled. Inquire C·S. THE DIAPASON. 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
Incorportted 

1131 CaMn Place 
t.a.1M11., ICentudy -4QlO3 

,"Nt ,..raortOl wl,h •• 
• ,. In ... eI hernel, 

... Jonr, Stkaken. 
Otvan pipe ... k.,. I,V. 

ZEISl 
Hollo.d 

MISCfUANEOUS 

BEEHIVE ItEED OR.AN STUDIO. A GOOD 
selection 01 redored reed organl for Itlle, e.· 
pcrl repeir, guorlnteed re,toralion IOrvice. 80. 
41, Alfred, ME O4OOZ. (207) 124-m9D. 

THOS. HARRISON I SONS lEST. 1130), 
moken of finest quality slop knobs, ivories, 
hGmeplates and hond engraving (a ll , c ripl,). 
Hoe Road, Bishopi Wollham, Southampton SOJ 
IDS. U.K. 

NOEL MANDER OFFERS-FAITHFUL COPY 
of Haale (1684) Regal Organ I, 4, 2, Porteble 
full compGSS trader lin kit form B, 4, 2.) Medi· 
CVGI Porlative [500. Period Chamber Organ, 
beautiful instrument, .uperbly restored £12,1DJ. 
51. PGul 's CGlhedral, new Ed of booklet on fe · 
build. For delail. pleale send Iwo dollo.s. Noel 
MGnde r, SI. Peler 's Orgen Worh, London, E2 
England . 

THE NEW 7·0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA· 
tic Tuner model J2O, is now available from 
,tock, Conlinucully "erieb!e Varnier conlrol a l. 
low, you to compentate for temperatura or 
lune cclc,te ranh wilh ease. fOf' mora details: 
Pelenen Electro·Musical Products, Depl. JI, 
Worth, IL £(M82, 

PUBLICATIONS 

lUNING TABLES FOR HISTORIC TEMPElA· 
rr.enh . Beat rale l lor III Ihs and thirds. 45 
table., b nef introduct ion. $i.SO pp . Rodney 
MyrvGognes, Harpsichord Makcr, S5 Mercer 
Sr., NYt; 10013. 

WANTED-MISCEllANEOUS 

USED SPOTIED METAL AND OLD SPOTIED 
melGI pipes, $1,00 per pound. Contact Trivo 
CompGny, Inc., Manufacturers of Quality Reed 
Pipes, SIS South Burhont Blvd" Haljo!tStown, 
MD 21140. 

16' PEDAL TROMBONE PREfERABLY WOOD, 
B' Trumpel , '" CIGnon, 's' VOl. HumGnG , prc · 
tc rably Hook & HG","gi. Address C·4, THE 
ltIAPASON . 

CHAS. SANFORD TERRY "BACH'S CHOR· 
oll ie," PGrt III. The Hymns nd Hymn Melo
d ies 01 the O,gln Wo,ts. Rowland Itidolls, 
Il Wcst Chesl"ut Ave" Merchalltvillo, NJ 
DUO'J. 

MUSIC ROLLS fOR ANY PIPE ORGAN 
plDyers, Ol her rolls too. W. Edgerton, Box 
IB, Uarien, CT 06820, 

MU SIC kU .. L!J .. O K AEO LIAN ·DUO.ART, 
Welle, ard $k,"ner Aulorn4!llic ",pe OrgGn 
PloS'j'eli . J . V. MGca rlnet, "06 tiaverlord Ave., 
Narberth, PA 19072. 

ONE AUSTIN 3Z.NOTE PEDALBOARD TO FIT 
Austin console ca. 19Z7. Richard Darne, 'j521 
4Bth Placo, College Park, M D 20740. (l01) J"5· 
4574. 

SkiNNER (;HEST 7· ' RANKS. ALSO NACH· 
thorn 4 Gnd Koppelflotc "'. Wrlle OrgGn 
PGrh, "685 tlu hl Blvd ., Unioniown , OH 4"685. 

HAIU'SICHOItDS 

HARPSICHORDS AND SPINETS INDIVIDUAL· 
'I' mGde Gnd decoraled, All instrumenh lused 

on hIStoric modeh; reGlonobly pr;cod. Arthllr 
Halbdtdier, ')] Maple, Downers Grove, IL 
6OS15. (liZ) BS25186, 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
chords, Ext:ellenl, dependable, beautiful, Robert 
S. Taylor, B710 Gorfield St" Belhesda, MD 2OOJ4. 

+tA~~~ 
Mechlnlcal Action Specialists 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS MADE TO 
o,der. Also, a flemilh dOllble Gnd si"9le on 
hond, IIndecorGled . CGII E. O . Witt, (61') 244· 
5128, Three RivtHs, MI "90'1) , 

DOUBlE·Iro4ANUAL HARPSICHORD I'f KEITH 
Hill (Gfter Duleken) . 218, 11.4, buff dop. RGnge 
FF.g] . Transposing keyboa rd •. Buu tifu l deco. 
ra t ion , Very excellent in~trument. Mud lell 
loon. $6,SOl. Wri te: J il10n Stoppell, O .C .M.R. 
#2426, Oberlin, OH 44074, 

ANTE MUSICA, NORTHWEST HARPSICHORD 
Worhhop, offers the full range of historically 
informed kitl by Zuckermann, Gdvice, and 
building help. Wa also apply our e l perience 
10 rescue and updale olher harpsichords and 
kits, in our shop or youn. 1622 Bellevue, SeGt. 
tic, WA 98122. 

SABATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARP. 
lichords Gnd CIGvichords : mOlt re liabte Gnd 
bealltifully Klunding from $1 ,195. B,ochute 
$1.00. Siereo lP $S from Dep l D, 108-4 Homer, 
VGrtCouver, B.C ., Cen ede 

HARPSICHORD OWNI!RS: A FUll LINE OF 
dudio Gnd v. tuel ChromGtic Tuners is now 
evailable 10 help you with your tllning lequi,e. 
ment,. For more informatiOA wrile Peleu on 
Electro·Musical Prod uct., Dept. ZO, Worl h, IL .... ". 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
PiGnos by Neupel1, lola or renlol, Financing 
avai lable . Write or call Wilily Pollee, 1955 Well 
John Been Rd" Stevensville, MI 49127. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVtCHORDS BY NEU· 
pert, world 's finest o ldest maker. Calalogs on 
reque,t, Magnamllsic, Sharon, CT 06069. 

NEW FLOWERS FOR YOUR HARPSICHORD. 
French slyle now availoble. Leyout, full instruc· 
tion menual $40. Rucke,. birds, bees & flowets, 
US. Shirley MGthews, PO lox 16ZCH, &oltimote. 
MO 21210, 

MUST SELL CO NCERT 4-YR OLD, MINT CON. 
di tion ,TotGl1y Gulhentic con,IrucliOn and lalle. 
Wri te for dcteils, P.M.H. Edwudl, )83S Clarn. 
don Rd, VictoriG, I.C., CGnGda VBN "A-4 

"BACH DISPOSITION" DOUllE: RELIABLY 
produce, 5pfay1 01 prismolic (if unhidoric) 
color. Compact; ~nee leven fa, portability. 
Owner now playing violin, Sibothil Concerto 
II urefully regulated to belter· than·new condi. 
lion, perfect case, available indantly fOI my 
.hop for bGr9ain $15/pound negotiablc. 1622 
Bellevue, SeGtlle. WA 98122. 1106) 3Z4·7S31. 

BURTON HARPSICHORDS, SPINETS. AND 
clllvichords Professional instrumenls in .it form 
from $195 , For broc hure write Burian Harp,i. 
chords, n7 "R" SI., P.O , Bo. B0122D, Lincoln, 
Neb. 611501 

JEREMY ADAMS HARPSICHORD FOR SALE. 
Single manual Flemish, based 0 11 1745 Durden. 
FF.g ' , ' . HGnd lIops. 21B , buff. Tred le stand . 
Very good cond ilion. $5000. ChGirman, MUlic: 
DePGrtmenl. Welles ley Colleqe, Wellesley, MA 
02181. 

HARPSICHORD, SPERRHAKE t744, 2·MAN· 
ual, 2 B' ,lops, I 4' Ilop, c~",pler and 1",le 
stops. WGln",t cGle. $",750. (m) J3B·mS. 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAl. HARPSICHORDS 
d~vjchords cu,tom mode. Jell H. Albarda. 14 
Pllnee" Sheet, Elora, ant" CaRGda NOB ISO. 

WIUIAM DEILAISE HARPSICHORDS COM. 
bine the best of mode rn and hislorical in"ru. 
menls, ReGwIGbly priced. For free brochure 
contllct Weimer, 473 Bay Ridge Ave., Brook
lyn, NY 11220. (212) B]3-922I. 

WENDHACK 
• organs 

2000 South Patrick Drive 
Indian Harbour Beach, Florida 32931 

rolopMne: (3051113-1225 

HARPSICHORDS 

FOlTEptANO, STEIN 1164 MODU, n,m. 
Harpsichord, Italian l1'r1e, two regi51efS and 
lule stop, S7 nole$ AA 10 f" ' . New. Oouglal 
Ba11:lo'l', JOJ E. Berg!!r, SolIn ' a Fe, NM B7SO I. 
Call (505) 9B2·9752. 

HARPSICHORDS, VIRGINALS, FaOM $1,200. 
Oliver finney, Harpsichord Me.er, ~·D Norlh 
Second, lowrence, KS 60044. 

HARPSICHORD TECHNICIAN . EXPERT IUN· 
ing, voicing , regll lGl ing, mGintenoncc, Robert 
H I I, 16 Roberh 51. , Brookline. MA 02146. 1617) 
232·J75<4. 

FOR SAlE P'I'E ORGANS 

19" BECKERATH TRACKER, I" STOPS, 14 
tanh. Pristine condition . Best offer over $-40.· 
000. BU'j'er to remove. Addr!!" 8·4, THE DIAP. 
ASON. 

WURLITZER ZMnR CHURCH ORGAN IN 
,well box, complete, like new except for in· 
lerior JeGllter. Woufd make fine mlin organ 
for theatre work. Single pt..lse b lo" r, Craled. 
One of Iha most p er lecl orig inal Wurlihers 
edanl. 4n Tehoma 51., Son FranciKo, CA '410). 
(4r s) 49S-45S9 or 141S) 64].SllZ. 

I9n AUSTIN DISMANTLED AND CRATED . 
J mGnue ls, IS tanh, 2S StOP5 , Bed offer over 
52,200. Buyer remO'le. C . Johnlon, St, BGsil , 
Episcopal, BJ4 VinilG, TGhlequah, OK 7446-4. 
(9IB) 456-3649 or (' IB) 456.5511, xsn. 

I).RANK, 2·MANUAL SCHANTZ ORGAN, 
1938, in good playing condition. alremely ver· 
sdlile d esign, 2 bo~es, 3·16' bGsles, ti bia clause. 
semi·horseshoe console, suitabla for church or 
lighter music. PurchG$cr to remove. Price $9.SOl. 
Chris I Community Church, 22S E. Exchange St., 
Spring lake, MI 49"Sh. 

HALL 1931. 14 RANKS HARP AND CHIMES, 
J M {residence}. Highest bidder. Pleyoble. 
Available immediately. ContGct Surton YeGger, 
PO Box 242, LaGrange, Il 60525. 

Z.MAHUAL, "·IANK WANGERIN. RELEATH. 
ered Gnd ctated for ,hipment . $3,000, For in. 
10rmGtion LGWtencc Ingold Co., 301 N. Boy. 
" icw, Suonyvale, CA V4OII6. (4091 73Z·4S11t, 

FINE 4/ 1. LINK THEATItE PIPE ORGAN, AN· 
IDn Gottfried pipewor. , Beautiful 4·manual dou. 
ble bolster con501e. Entire orglln recently re· 
leGlhered. OuhtGndlng vlJlue at $16,SOl. For 
inlcrmatior. CGII Theodore C. Wood 01 (SIB) 
BS4·11119, HD 2, Sa lem, NY l28trS. 

SEVERAL REBUILT AND NEW PIPE ORGANS 
in stock, gUGronteed and installed. Send UI 
your desired specification. for immediate price 
quote. W. F. Benzeno 80 Co., IJB Woodbury 
Rood , Hicksville, LI , N.Y. 11801 (516) 681·1220. 

MOLLER OPUS 101178, C USTO M BUILT 1971, 
18 ranh, drawknob conlole 2.manual, ivory 
keys, 4 divisil;lRs 2 expressive Still unde, fec 
tory wGrranty, M.a Oll Y extra, . H'ghnt bidder. 
Buyer to remove. B619 MirGmGr Parkway, MirG' 
mGr. FL ]3025 . 1]05) 411·62S'1. 

ft71 RIEGER C USTO",", O RGAN, , RANKS, 7 
slops, J mGlluals, 61 key" )Z pedals. Natural 
OGk clUe . Require5 II' ceilinq. Beeutiful lone , 
Clue, liqhl Gelion. $2I ,IDJ. OonGld Willi"9 
(214) J70-311 2. 

a.RANK, 2·Iro4ANUAL UNIT ORGAN l19n) . 
Ellremely vena t ile 567 pipe inslrvmenl in· 
clude, '" Principe I, 16' Rohrf lule, and '" 
Haut bois. Slinkens flues, in regulGr u,e , and 
good condition, Bed offer buyer to remove 
r/ ?9. Fairfax Presbyterian Church , PO BOI )) 
FaHfG l , VA 22030. (70)) 273 ·5100. 

Since 1780 W ALCKER 

Waickcr 0"gaIl8 

D·7157 Murrhardl 

CREAtiVE ORGAN aUILDING FOR ARnmC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARLO"!. NORTH CAROLINA 21205 

'7HRff GENERATIONS OF OIlGAN IUIIDING" 

* FRANK J. SAUTER and SONS Organ Builders 

Inc. * . Rebuilding 
• Repairing 

4232 Wesl 1241h Place 

26 

Phones: 388·3355 
PO 7·1203 

• Conlrac:lural Servicing 

Alsip, illinois 606S8For Unexcelled Service 

THE DIAPASON 
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fOIl SAlE-PIPE ORGANS 

MOLLER OftGiAN, In.( NEW AND R£lUILT. 
J manual. 26 ta nh. Zion luthe,an Church, 
C hurch & Si. th 51.. IlWIiano. PA 15701 . (,('2) 
46S·SS'l7. 

2.M ANUAl. 4-RANK UNIT CASAVANT, I'ISO, 
com plete with COM!. Great 9 sto ps, Swell 8 
dops, Pedal 5 stops. Send SASE to C.l, THE 
DIAPASON. 

M.4ANU"L. .II-lANK CHURCH ORGAN .., 
Hinners Ol'9on Company of ' •• in, lllinoi,. !hi, 
is well·moinfained 1902 tr.ck.r instrument 'WIth 
electric blower, lots of couplers and 2' , Iopsl 
Instrumont h disaHembled and in storage. For 
furth er info contact Schneider Workshop •• d 
Services, PO 10. 4a4, Decotvr, Il 62525. p,lced 
10 lell. 

TWO Pt.E OReANS OF SAME MAKE AND 
limilar slyle by Ed ward lya & Sons, Toronlo 
(1920's) Mechanical oction, disassembled, wah 
parts numbered on related •• etchas to foci li· 
ta te ntanembly. Each Of9an or two manual. 
(I. I notes " C " to " C") appro.:. 460 spotted 
metal and suoar pine pipes, one f lln and mo
lor only. Total price $5,300 (Canadian) or 
best offer, FOB vendor 's re, ldence (near To · 
ronto). Write to : Mr. V, J , Alksnis. 492 Rouoa 
Hill. Ori~, Wesl Hill. Ont., Canada MIC m . 

J.MANUAL, I4-RANK WURLITZEI W ITH 
brass trumpet, II.' post horn, vibraharp, plav
er, lind many ellras. $25,000. Addreu C7, 
THE DI APASON, 

E. M. SKINNER ORGAN (itl7) 10 CHEll'S 
.., ith oU,sets for 60 tanh of pipes. regulalon, 
two tremolos, I "~ ud r Ped,l Bourdon, 16' end 
hp blower with flew motor, one l lll hp blower. 
two heolOl, 16' IIIImd B' Pedal Bourdon, '" ond 
B' Pedal O pen Wood. Dcellent, now in IIoraoe. 
No console , Write J. Garden, PO 80. 2h7. 
llahufield. CA fl102 . (9051 ]2S-7217. 

J.MANUAl KILGEN CONSOLE PIPES FlOM 
Venchueren of Holland. Stoplist almost ideni, 
cal to Flenlrop organ at Ha rvard uled by E. 
Power Biggs for recotdin9, Stoplist on requalt , 
14 couplen, 50 draw dops, 49 tab dops . Com· 
b ination action, capture Iype . " pistons on ... 
,an\ groet, ].tea\ podtif end lI ..... nk ..... 1. " 
genera l and pedal pistons. )2· note pedalboard, 
WP 2·9/1 6. C lassical baroque voidn; . Durst 
reservoin , hemulanls and loctifier, Klann wind· 
chesh, Meidinger blower. May be seen and 
played . Home instal lation. Purchaser 10 re· 
move. Contad: W . C . 'hillips, \I North ntd 
St .. Camp Hill. PA 11011. (711) 717.0lll . Re· 
duced to S25,OOO ra nge to vacale p roperty. 

]n BAUON· MOllEI THEATRE PIPE ORGAN 
mostly rebuilt u d fu lly playa ble. Tibie ClauUl 
"', 'fl Pi Vion. I', 7l p ; Violin Celest. I' te, 
49 p; Ooppleflul. B'. 7l p; lube B' 73 p : VOl 
Humana B', 6Ip Posthorn 4' , 49 p; Orchestra 
bells, xylophone, harp, and fu ll toy counter. 
lance John10n ,Bo.: 1228, Fargo, NO 58102. 
(101) 237-0477 days; {2IB) 287·2671 evening1. 
Price $10,000. 

1(U GEC, KIL6EN I SoN lno NOW SERV
ing St. Edward', CalhoUc Church, Tellarkana. 
AR 75501 . Bed offer over $2.StIO. Contact chutd! 
or J ohn Wo rre l, Rive Pipe Organ Co.. III 
Focis 51 ., Metairie, LA 700Q5. 

FOUl 2·MANUAL ORGANS, MAJOI MAXES, 
I , 4. \I and I I ranks. $1,500 to $S,!iOO. l'H l to 
1952. No junk. Sorious inquiries to Dyer. 80. 
499, Jeffer1!11 n City, TN lnllJ. 

New Pipe Organs 

lOR SALE-ELECrIlONIC ORGANS 

AllEN SYSTEM 10] IN CONTE:MPOltARY 
cO'\I(lle .., ith two addi t ional GVfophonic. 1peak. 
ers channels and ompllfien. Suitable for laN)e 
rooms. Ineludes frequency separetor b(larci , 
captu,e combollS , card reader and elassic "op
list, including 1·] /5' Terz c(lrrectlv tuned. 
$10,500. Call Royal D. Cronquist, (714) 42]. 
BI37 ony t.our. 

AU EN 4U THEAtRE COMPUTEI ORGAN. 
Card leader and cord drawer. Capture type 
combo. IB generals. Automatic rhythm unit. 
Tone e_pander. Edemal "Gyro t(lna cabinet. to 

Owned and used onlv by myself in my home. 
Perfect condition . S7.5OO (i,m, and buyer picks 
up. Rollo White, Jonesboro, AR. Phone (SOl) 
932·7665 evenings or (501) 932·6649 days, 

CONN ORGAN AGO MODEL 645, THEAlltE 
Console, 47 stops, 2 speaken. Dcellent condi· 
tion . Purchased new for $6,SClI 191.5. $3,(100 or 
best off.,. Mn. Vera H. RobinMH'l , lDl em 
St., Warpole, MA 02081 . (617) 668· 1358. 

HAMMOND Rn W ITH TWO PR-40 SPEAK. 
ers, 32·note pedal with solo reed voices. Ma. 
hogany, excellent condition , $1,](0 or best 
offer. Mel RobinSCIn, II Park Aft .• Mt. Vernon, 
NY 1C650. (914) 668-0303. 

ALLEN MODEL TC-l. GOOD CONDITION, 
$2.50:1. For sale by owner in NC. Telephone 
1704) "'·2611. 

RODGElS COLUMIIAN 75, I YEAl OLD. 
ellcellent condition. Practice panel, tru'JlQSer, 
$&,200. J , Wiederhold , f1' Eo Industry, Giddingl, 
TX 78942. (711) 542-3005. 

RODGERS -fRIO THEATRE ORGAN WITH 
two ellernal spee~e,. end g "'oc;:l:. $7.lDl. (3 12 ) 
63'·6>449. 

CONN SUPU. ClASSIC I2DC CHURCH OR. 
ga n complete with 48 Ipea~ers. 8 a mpHfien 
(240 watts). In 900d condit ion, Aveil imme
d iately as is. where is. $6,000. un) 76)·6270 
o~ (l12) 725-0344. 

ALL.EN, TYPE WIS, II STOPS, INCLUDING 
12' pedal, 17 cou plers. 2 manuals, full pedal. 
Small speal:er for home use. lIIirQe speal:er 
multi·cone assembly for Jerge church. Good 
condit ion. Askin9 $4,1XXI. Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, Albeny. OR. 97321. (SO]) 928-5118. 

COUECT01'S ITEM: ANnQUE THEATRE 
Hammond Novechord, excellent condition fat 
playinG the unusual. Warren North. RR 2 
Brooklton. IN 47'10]. (l17) 56]·3531. 

ALLEN MODEL B-1. THREE TONE CABINm, 
4 amp. Hiers. Need. soma repau- work. Asking 
$2.DXJ. Write 80. 71], Upper Mordelair. NJ 
07043 , (201 ) 7of6-94'fl. 

ALLEN, - CONN n.pEOAL CHURCH AND 
theatre organs. Abo 200 9rand pianos, Vidor, 
lOCI N.W. 54th St., Miami FL 3]127. (lOS) 751· 
1S02. 

RODGERS, CAMIRIDGE no, 2·YEAR IN. 
dellat~, ] tone cabinets, reverberation units 
odded, asl: ing $I&,mo. W illiam Stahl. 1281 Rox_ 
bury Ave,. J c hnstown, PA 159ai. (814) 5)6.714a. 

ROaGEIS TRIO MODl:L 320, " ... ANUAL. 
walnut, built· in speaker plus 2 external (I l.e5-
lie) . Sell or trade for 2·manual RodQers. $5,000 
FOB III - l3&th St., Chesapeal:e, WV 25)15. 
(]04) 949·21 14. 

Used Pipe Organs 

THEh~,'im Drtaltco. 
TUNING· MAINTENANCE · REBUILDING 

Paul W. Szymkowskl P.O. Box 4&7 
Phone (312) 849-3149 Dolton, IL. 60419 

1K. &: m. 'ipt (@rgau !'truitt orO. 
SPECIALIZING IN E. M. SKINNER 

RESTORATIONS 

KENNETH H. HOLDEN • 923 GARDENDALE 
00llOTH1 J. HOLDEN fERNDALE. MICH. 48220 

FOR SALE-ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

lODGERS MODEL IIOE. $4,500 FIRM, (201) 
166-9041. 

WURlIRE\Il 1ot0DEL 411700. 2 MANUALS. 52 
stops. 32 ped als, coup lers , la tin walnut finish, 
home Indallation, perfect condltlon. Askin; 
n,IOO. Robert Charles, 1086 Elm St., Winnetka, 
It 60093 . (]12) +16-36]9 after March 10. 

FOR SALE-MISC. 

LARGE SCALE '" ]l· NOn: PEDAL BOUR
don (Moiled, good condition, S6IXI. Buyer 
must remove. Mr. Davi, (]OI) 788-ml. 

]· RANK DIRECTElECTR'C CHEST WITH 11-
nole d.e. olflet for baues. Wired and crated. 
S7S0, NewDort Organs (714) 645· 1530. 

E. M. SKINNEI OPUS 54] I' VOX HUMANA, 
&I pipes, BU W.P. E.:cellenf condition or will 
eltd.ange for Skinner 4' V. DlaJ)llwn or $mll1I 
scale 4' Princpol a" W.P. Associated Oroan 
Craftsmen, PO Box lal, Westons Mills, NY 
14788. 

IotETAL ORGAN PIPES, FIRST CLASS WORk'_ 
manship . Helmut Hempel Ofqan Pipes. 4144 
West 50Ih St., Cleveland. OH 44144. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCELLENT WORK
manship end expertly voked. Formerlv tuper. 
visor of Aeol ian-Skinner pipeshop. Hans RotMr, 
Garman Otqan Pipecren, l4 Standerd St., 
Mattapan. MA 02126 . 

SkiNNER I' TUIA MIRAIILlS, n PIPES, 10" 
wjnd. $JOO. Crated for shipment. J. Killer, IIlB 
Ardsley Rd •• Sc.henedady. NY 12308. 

).MANUAL MOLLEIt DlAWkNOI CONSOLE. 
1956_ &callu t cDndition. ideal for rebuild lob, 
$1 .800. Over, 80x 489. Jefferson C ity. TN 377&0. 

I' MELODIA. I' VIOLIN re, 1-4" WIND, $75 
per ranI:. Swell motor, $25 , Phone (219) 322·5/,13 
after 6 pm. A, Mican, 122 North Rd., Scherer· 
ville, IN 4637S. 

NEWLY lEIUllT MOLLEtt PEDAL CLAVIER 
and two Barton manuals. Contact rails, new 
imple.:, Rellner pistonl. Make offer. Dennis 
M. leight, &40 Harbor Circle, Baldwin, NY 
tl5lo. 

HI STORICAL AMERICAN ORGAN MUSIC. 
Mator collection over 4 feet high from N. H. 
Allen to J ohn Zundel. Ben offer over SI,mo. 
Dudlev Buck : O roan Worh. Original edllions 
includi"9 complete set of Vo .. Org.nl. SI ,OOO. 
Rollin Smilh, usa oflst St. , Brook~n, NY 11218. 

SKINNER FLUGEL HORN ", $200. CALL 
(216) 89&· 1040 or (21&) 73]·1218. 

]·MANUAl DRAWKNOI CONSOLE WITH 
roll lop, bench, peda ls, manuals and couplers. 
(12· 18,12) Unwired, no stops ... ver U5M . SI ,250. 
Newport Or9ans (71 4) 645-1 530. 

KIMIALL AND .AlTON THEATRE ORGAN 
pa rts. Tra ps. percu"ions, chesh. p jpeworlr, etc. 
Also 11104 l yon & Healy c. 5" wind pipework. 
Write for list. David Kr~IIlI, 421a Torrell(;e Ave., 
Hammond , IN 46327 . 

USED Pipes AND MISC. EQUIPMENT, WRitE 
for specific needs. Box 201.1, Knoxville, TN 
17901. 

FOR SALEz Unci organ pam. Many .f 
antique vaIMe. Senel $1.ao for CCMftplet. 

liat. 

Wicks Organ Company 

Hlohland, IQlnols 62249 
(611) 654-21'1 

~AlfIlAND 
Chime CO. 

• • • since 1866. 

2025 Easlern Ave. CinCinnati, Ohio 
45202 221-5671 (513) 

PIANO TUNING 
learn Plana tuning and repair with 
easy to follow home study course, 
Wide open Ileid with good earnIngs. 
Makes excellent "extra" lob. Write 
American School of Plano Tuning 
171150 T .... Dr. u.,1.0 I ....... HiI. tA !I5Ol7 

FOR SALE-MIse. 

'" 10URDON W/CHEST, 6" ,II NOTES. 
$'l50. Klann type t ilt lab name board comb. 
at t ion l~ sto ps $200. Reisner R/R comb. action, 
3 divisions, lotal 6 pidons, 5t) slops, $200. 
ReiUler ~Iay and switches, 114 ~Iay., "'·switch
es. wired , $175. Lawrence Ingold Co., 301 N, 
Bayview, Sunnyvale. CA '94086. (4011) 732-4581. 

DESPERATION SALE OF LAP,6E EQUIPMENT. 
Must sell Kinetic blowers, Hall reservoirs ud 
chests, Hall and Roosevelt pedal pipeworl:, 
Hall enclosures, soma Klann equipment and 
more, for May, 1971 removal from church. Any 
offer considered. Send SASE to Ulmer Organ 
Company. 2+4 South 5idh 51., labarton, PA 
17tM2. 

UNIQUE THEAtRE ORGAN PERCUSSIONS 
ond toY', 2·manual horseshoe console, unit 
chesh, etc. For information call n..odore C. 
"oed, RD 2, Solem, NY 12&5. (518) 1S4-31 Bt. 

WAR.EHOUSE CLEARANCE SAtE: UIGE tN. 
ventory of pipes and various other compo· 
nents. , orne new. seme old. VarioUl ma~es, 
Cenci SASE for list. W. J. Froehlich, 44" Grov. 
St., Westfield, NJ 01090. 

TOP NOTE roENSION "PES, RESElYOIRS, 
blowers, \ey holding machine and man~ other 
parts for church and theatre or;ons. Send 
SASE fo' lid to Johnson Organ C o., BOil 1228. 
FaNjo, ND 58102. (701) 2)7·G4n. 

.. RANk REUTEI UNIT CHEST 11" X 1JlJ!" X 
104" . Rad l. concert flule 73·note. du\c 'aM 73-
note. clarinet 7] ·note, quinladena 73·nole, nCO. 
HoU VOl humllno ellra fine condition, $200. 
2· ran\ Wangerin unit chest 13" 11 22" .: ",". 
Racks , sl, ing "'·nole, fl ute 'I'note, very 9 00d 
condi tion, $ISO. Ted Potempa (3 111 652.JC80. 

I' GEDACKT, 4' HOLZPRINCIPAL. I' SIF
floht. p lus misc. items. Call 1517) 224·6547. 

MOLLEI J.MANUAL DRAWKN08 CONSOLE, 
dark 041". II rosewood drawknobs, 10 pistons, 
5 elpteuion pedal, plus c~scendo. Tripper 
combination action, all new felts, pneumatics. 
pedal caps, li l:e new in"de and out, $2,000. 
O. O h on, 721& Crowbar Drive, Muskego. WI 
531SO. (414) "7'f·IIIO. 

1"0 J.MANUAL HILLGREEN·LANE CON
sole. 40 Kimber·Allen electric stop t.bs. $4SO. 
Available now. Calvary Presb.,cerian Church, 
1525 Shorb N,W., Canton, O H -44703. (21&) 45]. 
&45] . 

'-RANK MOLLER CHEST, IMI . TWO PII. 
marie, OM relays. with ,witches end reservoir. 
Good leather, but needs some repair. No duo 
plexin;. $250. Dyer, BOil 489. Jefferson City. 
TN ]nlJJ. 

SU,P1.,liS FOP, THE HOIBYIST AND INDE_ 
pendent organ builder, many in kit form. For 
free specia lties <:4t. log write Klug & Schu
macher, 2714 Industrial Park Drive, lakeland, 
Fl]l801, 

IS-NOTE ... ARl AND COLTON TIBIA AND 
".nota, a ' Diapason. Both e~ellent condition. 
Tibia has 16' offset. Both $800 Ot will ,ell 
separately. Inquire: Paul Abernelhy, Jr .• 732·B 
Paige Drive, Burlington, NC mls . 

SCHNEIDER 
WORKSHOP & SERVICES 

Plpo Organ ortd Harpsichord Builde, 
Now Inst,uments - Rebuild, 

hpert Service 

P.O. BOl( 484 Decalur, Illinois 62525 
(217) 1"-4617 

WFBenzenof5Co. 
N.", Orglllu - AdJiJions 

Tu"jllK - R.pllirs - Rt!6'Ii1Jing 
138 117 •• dbllry Rd •• 
Hicks,,;Ue, LI. N.Y, 

716-681·1220 

I 
TELLERS ORGAN 

Company, Inc. 

COMPLETE ORGAN SERVICE 

SINCE 1'" I P.O. lOX 1313 
Erie,' • • 16512 Ph. 456-5306 

@~~~ ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 
WASHINGTON ROA.D 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 09540 

-~ --~~ -
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Murtagh -McFarlane 
99 CLAREMONT AVENUE 

EUROPEAN 

ARTISTS 
AVAILABLE 

1978-79 

Robert Anderson 

Hennan Berlinskl 

. -
~
.~ .; 

, .. ~ / .( 

, , , , 

NEW YORK, NEW YO.RK 10027 

" 

" 
.. 

I " 

, 'i 

~ 
George Baker Robert Baker 

David Craighead Susan Ingrid Ferre 

Wilma Jensen 

Gordon & Grady Wilson Richard Woods 

212-864-0850 

Charles Benbow 

I '~ ' i' 
.f~l¥ 
l ~ ,_ 

"~ ~~ \~ \. Il·,. J I 

Jerald Hamilton 

Marilyn Keiser 

RonaldWyaH 


